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FARMERS CONGREGATED at the Don Irwjn farm on Grass 
ll^ake .;Rdv last' Saturday where\ tKey?%|tnessed a shPrt-lived revival of 
wheat threshing methods used more than 45 years ago. in the center of 

I.Jhe; photo is £ jKijirt1 Huron compound acting fteam engine with iron wheels, 
owned by;rJave. Curtis; •;The engine is driving a threshing machine whose 
Only claim to modernization is a set of rubber tires. In the far right 

trteirttElR 

Of thes ph^td stands a s,ingle' action engine,' â lso driving a Jthreslii^ig 
machihei The single action engine is owed by Al Fdjc of: ^polsort. 
Present-daythreshing machinery has almost totally autbhiated the thresh
ing process,; cutting harvest time. to. a' ifr̂ ctiQĥ b̂̂ .fQJ:.mer/•'rn'?tKp'dii for 
today's fairmers. ''/.• : 'v 'v;,.. ' ;.. '.: ;/. . , '...';,':.:y:

 rS'', y -•••': •. 

VfHE /WAY is USED TQ.JBE; I.i this cla.er view of an 
arttiqtifi threshing'ntachlfte, as seen from the front end of a" 
j^prt Huron 'compound adtmg steam engine which is pulling 
. the' ;rnachine,: several processes are taking place sirnultan-
epusly'^§ afilldpf wheat.is reduced to grain, First, farmers 

, ir>u3t feed, the wheat by hand into the threshing machine 

which then separates the stalk -frem the head, and filially 
fleeces the grain from the head. This scene was one of several 
old-time farming scenes witnessed by area'residents attend 
ing the old fashioned threshing bee at the fcoh irftjri. farm 
last Saturday. / N • . 
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QUOTE 
"A realist is on who reaps'better 

lessons from the past." • ; 
. . —Anormiyous; 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

iAri orderly and quiet .meeting 
i the Citizens Qommittee .fbr-the 
ĉai>pf r̂ bbert ^sblfe#^^)j^ 

Itlilrh^Towiisiiip'' v'Hafc: M^Ja f 
Veiling with about 35; township 
3sidents in attendance, including 
i least two supporters of t h e 
)rrent township supervisor.. ,S u -
rvisOr Musolf has been in office 

yr the past six months... • 
falling: themselves "just a. com-

iittee of concerned citizens,'' .the 
roup agreed there would be no 
waders named in the recall move, 
nstead, members of the group 
gned up on sub-committees to 
ither organize the petition drive, 
t. to circulate the recall petitions. 
Before a recall election may,.bA 

eld, the, signatures of 157 regis-
ered electors in Lima township 
re. needed on the recall petitions. 
hen the petitions will be fOrwar-
edI to the township clerk, Arlene 
iareis, and the Washtenaw Coun-
y clerk,>; Robert Harrison, for cer-' 
lfi'catioh'. 
"We hope to do it quickly," 

Hie member of the Citizens Com-
nittee slated Tuesday. "Response 
ast night was very good." 
At Monday night's meeting, se

veral residents volunteered their 
ime to run the recall election if 
he petition drive succeeds, and 

Others volunteered 'to cover any 
election cbsU^ in excess of, $1,000, 

; i h ^ i g i ^ f c 
>Hfty';'ro.r̂ ufitf-'1tf;:,sfieeial;:« t̂foMil-v 

Kea^bris ;'cited;'by trie' Gitizehs 
Committee 'for- the Recall of Ro
bert Musolf as grounds for t̂ he re-
rcall, were the. supervisor's: alleged 
violation .of the state constitution 
by assessing real property at over 
10 percent oi its value; violation 
of the. state election law in, pre
senting an' untrue and inaccurate 
statement' of election ' expenses; 
'avoritism to some and bias to 
others in his assessing practices; 
and lack of integrity in dealing 
with people.... 

In a .nearly unanimous vote, 
the committee decided that should 
the election fail, a class action 
suit would: be launched against 
the supervisor for* assessing real 
property, which . includes farms 
and ^residential homes, at over 50 
percent of',its value. 

When contacted for a 'statement 
regarding the committee's allega
tions,, Supervisor Musolf ,was un
available for comment. 
, The next meeting of the Citizens 

Committee for the Recall of Ro
bert'Musolf has been plannedtfor 
Aug. 2, 9 p.m., in Lima Township 
Hall. 

Tr~th'e'?altt''w1ii^ 

"ANYTHING GOES" CAST: Filling the green building at 
Chelsea Fairgrounds with overpowering exhuberance are cast mem
bers cf Cole Porter's "Anything Goes," the 1&77 Chelsea Players 
summer theatre production. Members of the cast range in age 
from 12 to 40, and come from Ann Arbor and Manchester, as well 

. m i i ^ M t ' l k « u '^X^U'^&ZXCL^.'JL* ^jl'.J&X, i t i .-^,^^.1^ui^u^.'^&'^JiTiil i l-: 

as the Chelsea area. For many, performing in this musical marks 
their theatrical debut. Director of "Anything Goes" is Gina Das-
cenzo. The production will be staged July 28-39 on the plywood 
platform stage pictured above which is built on top of a dirt floor. 

Goes' Rehearsals 
in Barn Theatre 

. * -. • . • • - • 

Be Opening Soon 
No longer will Chelsea residents 

lave to drive .to Ann Aibbr for 
in? fresh farm produce. Estab: 
j.ihed by Village Ordinance, Chel-
56a will soon feature its. own Far-
ners Market. It will be located 
>n the north side of the P a r k 
5ireet Parking Lot. ; - ; 

The Village Council had hoped 
0 get the project underway earl:-
;r this summer, but rah into .de-
ays. Construction and clean-up 
)f, the project has been going On 
or the past month, and the Coun

cil hopes that the market will be 
open for business by the second 
Saturday in August. : 

According to plans, the Market 
will have 22 stall areas on a tree-
shaded lot. The stalls will be 
available to anyone wishing to sell 
my home, or farm produced 
terns. This includes produce, ba
ked goods, flowers, and handcraft-
3d items; If you are interested 
n occupying a selling area, please 
sontact the Village Offices at 10-5 
E. Middle St. 

Public Forum Slated 
On School Issues 

. **\ 

A discussion of local school is-
tues is ^expected to highlight the 
first public forurn meeting de
igned t$ bring citizen input into 
ife.uperfttion of the-Chelsea School 
^fict."'\?he meeting has been 
^ptujeil /or, July 25, 8 p.m. in 
6ii'' CMsea ' high school ' board 
p t . •> . 
^¢^186¾. Board of Education, mem-
' "I affB,, school administrators, 

"Ifitfi „the. new high schbo! 
'flT̂ WiH be .present to\ ansr 
jeMioiis jcegardini Sch66l 6^ 
sarX: "is., ;aSfca,v^;'i^ii>^ i s® 

eratlons. All»proceedings will be 
conducted informally. 

Public forum meetings will con
tinue through the 1977-78 school 
year on the fourth Monday of 
each month. Area residents un
able to attend a meeting may 
mail their questions to "School 
Board Hotline," in care of The 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N; Main 
St., Chelsea. " • • . 

Replies to all inquiries receiv
ed by Saturday, prior to the fol
lowing Thursday's, issue of The 
Stattdard, wfil b6 published in .(hat 
l̂ sUe of/the,newspaper. 

Adopting the old adage, "the 
show must go on," members of 
The Chelsea Players ingeniously 
succeeded in creating a theatre 
•or. their summer production of 
Cole Porter's "Anything Goes," 
and then dug out a traditional or
chestra pit in the building, after 
;hey were denied use of Chelsea 
iigh's auditorium following the 
June 13 millage defeat. 

Directed by Gina Dascenzo, the 
production will be' staged by a 
>5-hiember cast on" a plywood plat
form directly over a dirt floor in 
he fairgrounds' green building, £ 

p.m. JUly 23-30. 
Cole , Porter's musical take« 

place on a luxury liner, thd S S. 
American, which is sailing from 
New York to London. 

On board, the audience is intro 
duced to a beautiful American 
Heiress, Hope Harcourt ( J u l i e 
°rohaska), her English fiance, Si, 
Evelyn Harcourt (Doug Foreman), 
and Hope's mother, Mrs. Harcourt 
(Jeanette Tobin). 

Also on the crui,so are an ex-
evangelist, Reno Sweeney (Kalhy 
Trcado), and her band of notor
ious angels (Marcia W-arren, Col
leen Lewis, Sue Frisbie and Sally 
Vaught), 

Adding to the confusion are Bil
ly Crocker (Doug Beaumont, a 
broken-down broker, who decides 
to Stowaway bacause he wants to 
break up the marriage between 
Hope: and Sir Evelyn, and E. J. 
Whitney (Bob Hodder), also a 
stockbroker and Billy's boss. 

Billy assumes a number of dis
guises during the cruise and 
meets "Moon Face" Martin, pub
lic enemy number 13,. played by 

Todd Wurster. Disguised as the 
Rev. Dr. Moon, "Moon Face" is 
accompanied by his moll, Bonnie 
(Julie Vorus). 

After many refreshing and ab
surd scenes, the production ends 
with two weddings which occur 
just before the S.S. American 
docks in 'London, 

Union Vote 
Fails at 
Chelsea Milling 

A vote on July 15 by 225 em
ployees of Chelsea Milling Co., lo
cated on' North St., resulted i n 
the defeat of an effort to bring 
union representation to the more 
than 75-year-old grain buying com
pany. Had the vote been success
ful, the workers would have been 
represented by the American Fe
deration of Grain Millers, or the 
AFL-CIO-CLC. 

Because results of Friday's elec
tion had not been confirmed by 
national union representatives or 
the National Labor Relations 
Board, it was not immediately 
known whether the margin of de
feat had been wide or narrow. 

However, rumors had been cir
culating that male employees at 
the grain company were general
ly against the proposal while fe
male employees had favored un
ionization. The company has ap
proximately the same number of 
male and female employees, ac
cording to Dudley Holmes, Sr. 
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A special feature of this year's 
production is the addition of a 
musical director, Ann, Lee, She 
demonstrates competence at her 
task, as she puts the orchestra 
through its paces. I Among the fa 
miliar tunes included in the or
chestra's repertoire are "It's D'Lo-
verly," "Anything Goes" and "I 
Get a Kick Out of You." 

Another attraction of "Anything 
Goes" is the chorus line which 
brings real exhuberance to the 
production. The script calls for 
plenty of tap dancing, so in fol
lowing the script, the chorus line 
sends out a rhythmic beat of shuf
fles and taps throughout the two-
hour musical. 

"Tap dancing is new to Chel
sea, we never had it before," 
one veteran Chelsea Player com
mented, 

Also deserving acknowledgment 
is the unique cross-section of area 
residents cast in this year's pro
duction. Ranging in age from 12 
to 40, the cast members come 
from Manchester and Ann Arbor, 
in addition to Chelsea, For many, 
performing in "Anything Goes" 
marks their theatrical debut. 

One cast member, Roberta Cobb, 
just moved to the Chelsea area 
with her family. Since her arri
val, she has spent nearly every 
Dvening at the fairgrounds during 
the past five weeks, rehearsing 
her part in the play. 

Though audiences attending 
"Anything Goes" will not find this 
year's barn theatre the ultimate 
in luxury, the building will com
fortably seat 400 any given night. 
Theatrical lights have been instal
led and barn doors will remain 

t 

open to provide cross-ventilation. 
Tickets to "Anything Goes" are 

now on sale at Palmer Ford in 
Chelsea. Tickets may also be pur
chased there for the opening nicht 
"Afterglow," immediately follow
ing the production. 

drenched local areas, in the past 
week disappears, the 1977 wheat 
crop produced by area farmers 
should all be harvested by the end 
of this week, according to the 
Washtenaw County Extension Serv
ice. That report was confirmed by 
two local grain buying companies, 
Honegger's & Co., Inc.,' and Chel 
sea Milling Co. 

Both quality and yield were des
cribed as "exceptionally high" this 
year by all three sources Tuesday, 
with Jerry Heydlauff, manager of 
Honegger's, stating, "test weights 
are better than I've ever seen and 
I've been here 20 years." In all 
cases, yield and quality exceeded 
pre-harvest expectations. 

The County Extension Service, 
which reported harvests coming 
in "just before July 4," credited 
late planting by farmers and an 
absence of disease problems for 
this year's excellent harvest. Ac
cording to Bill Ames, extension 
service agent, "moisture apparent
ly came at the 'right time, this 
year as most heads on the wheat 
stalks were filled out." 

Wes Amsdill of Dexter was the 
first farmer to appear at Honeg
ger's with a truck-load of wheat. 
His yield was about 60 bushels and 
was: rated as uniformly, good. 

Heydlauff, who explained that 
most of Honegger's wheat comas 
from farmers in the Chelsea, Dex
ter and Munith areas, added that 
yields had been as hî h as 80 
bushels and only a few as low as 
20. "Basically, we were above nor-

cluded,'" "but no que-can explain^ 
the'good yield results." " 
; Dudley Holmes, Sr., an owner of 

Chelsea Milling Co., acknowledged 
that had it not rained, "the wheat 
harvest would have been over, two 
weeks ago." Calling it an early 
crop, he said wheat passing 
through Chelsea Milling contained 
"reasonably low moisture" a n d 
was of "highest quality." 

The first farmer to deliver wheat 
to .Chelsea Milling Co. was Keith 
Sharland of Stockbridge, who ar
rived with a truck load July 7. His 
wheat tested out at 61 pounds and 
had a 12.7 percent moisture level. 

Most wheat' loads at Chelsea 
Milling Co., which receives wheat 
from all over the state, contained 
30-pound weight or better, accord
ing to Holmes. He added that no 
winter kill had been reported even 
though Michigan suffered one of 
its hardest winters in the history 
of the state. That winter, coupled 
with an extremely hot summer, 
should have worked against the 
crop. 

"The situation defies explana
tion," Holmes admitted. "Places 
in Michigan where no wheat had 
been predicted had plenty of it, 
with the thumb area still going 
strong." 

It remains unclear what effort 
this year's wheat harvest will have 
.in food prices, but estimates are 
the exceptionally good results will 
lelp keep prices down. With wheat 
nearly all in, area farmers will 
turn next to harvesting oats, which, 
•.icc-ording to Heydlauff, "are right 
on top of us." 

MERCHANTS AUCTION: I.yle Chriswell, left, Friday, Aug. 5, 8:30 p.m. during Chelsea's Side-
of Palmer iWotor Sales in Chelsea, delivers the keys walk Sales and Art Fair. The car, along with 50 
to Ihis 1972 Ford Torino to Mrs. Karen Johnson, on mere new Items donated by other local mer-
prosldent of the Chelsea Merchants Association, In chants and professionals, will go to the highest 
preparation for an auction which will take place bidder. Auction hills are available in local stores. 
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DEAR MISTER glMTQR:. 
The fellers, at the county,store 

was talking Saturday night about 
how it-looks like'seperation of pow
ers is-.rgltting more; so. eiemWehr 
ster 'said President Carter and 
Congress are hitting it off like, 
cais and dogs, and if looks like 
both being Democrat is more hurt 
than help. At least when the 
White House was Republican, Clem 
said, the executive and the legis
lative could agree to disagree, but 

'now they cant't agree on nothing. 
'•'. It was Ed Doolittle' that', start

ed the. discussion by reminding 
the fellers that the trans-Alaska 
pipeline- now is filling up as it 
moves the first run of oil the 800 
mile, through it. It'll be August 
before the oil reaches the port, 
but the flow will build up to more 
than a million 'barrels a day! Ed 
said that is impressive til you re
alize that with the pipeline full 
and pumping as hard as it can, 
it can supply no more than sev
en percent of the. o,il this conn* 
try is using/. President Carter 
said the other day we'd haye to 
find oil fields like the North Slope 
ever six months just to keep pace 
with needs. 

So Ed allowed, it ain't no' won
der nobody in Washington can de
cide, what our energy policy is. 
Trying to figger how to meet our 
oil'demands is, about as simple as 
working out â  plan to reverse the 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Staifs I p.m. £y§i 

Mason 676 ""toW 
Jhe Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 

J»hone .546-247O' film Franklin 

.Market Report for July 18 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gd.-Choioe Sleers, 538 to 539.50 
Few. High Choice Sleers, 339.50 to 540 
Gel.-Choice. Heifers, ?;M to $37 
Fed Holstoin .Steers, 530 to 535 
Ut.-SW., 53(1 and down. 

COWS— 
Heifer Co\sfc, 52¾ to 530 
Ut.-Commercia!, 525 to 529 
Ciinner-Cutter, 515 to 525 
Fat Beef Cows, 522 to 526 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bolognn, 532 to 537 •' 

' Light and Common, 530 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 llr. -Good-Choice Steers, 535 

to 510 
fi(l(l-800 lb. Good-Choi,ce Steers, 532 

to 535 , 
-300-(100 .lb,-Good-Choice Heifers, 524 

to 530 • 
• 300-500 lb.. Holsteln Steers, 520.to 530 

500-800 it). Holstoin. Steers, 525 to 528 

CALVES— 
Prime, 550 to 553 
Good-Choice, ,510 to 550 

' Heavy Deacons, 530 to S-10 
Cull & Med., $15 to 530 • 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to 545 

SHEEP— 

Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 
Choice-Prime, 545 to 550 
Good-Utility, 545 to 548 , t 
SlauKhter Ewes, 58 lo 516 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, 545 to 550 

HOGS— 
210 to 230 lbs., No. 1, 546.50 to $47.30 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, 545 to 546.50 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, 538 to 545 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, 530 to 545 

Sows * 
Fancy Light, §37 to 538 
300-500 lb., S3fi to 537 
500 lbs, and up, 537 to 538 , 

Boars and Stags: 
AH Weights, $28 to 537 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, 520 to 545-
Kst. 40 lb. plRR, 532 to 534 

H A Y — 
1st Cultlng, per bale, 51.00 to 51,50 
2nd Cutting, per halo, 51.50 to 52.30 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 50c to (So 

COWS— 
Tested Dairy Cows, 5200 to 5R00 
Tested Beef Type Cows, 5200 to 5300 

— w i n . in i in„j'»,.ii.ii I, in umMnw—wi ii • mm 

oceam/s tide, was Ed^s words, Ed 
,an<$ Clem' said they hope alt the 
!issues Congress and Caster are 
'kicking back and forth ain't as 
tough a nut to crack as energy; 
\ Actual,;; allowed Bug Hookum, 
,we've been calling our capital the 
Bowling Alley on the Potomac 
since before people relized there 
is just so much oil in the world. 
In ever Administration as long 
back as he can recall Bug declar
ed,, the President has been setting 
em up at one end and Congress 
has been knocking 0m down at 
the other. The balance ol powers 
looks like a log roiling contest;, ta 
git the other off balance, said Bug, 
and with all the twisting and turn
ing it's no wonder folks back 
home can't tell the statesmen 
ifrom the politicians in Washing
ton. A statesman tries to make 
history, Bug told the fellers, and 
a politician tries to rewrite it. 

Practical .speaking, Misteu, Ed^ 
tor, the v$eiler& was full &%reed 
that fitting that pipeline pumping 
was quits a job fer them oil com
panies, and it don't hurt to call 
attention, to1 'the positive side 
onct in a while. Even at seven 
per cent of our need, said Ed, 
drawing: a million barrels' of oil 
out of the Artie Circle ever day 
ain't no piddling job.. And there's 
a lot to be said fer their values. 
If they aHus agreed we wouldn't 
have but one view. 

Speaking of working things out 
fer tlie best, I see where a doctor 
in Atlanta says we'd1 have a bet
ter chance. gitting young people to 
stop smokjng by telling th'em they 

Livil»^wrinye§ l bad^breajfe and 
yeller*" teeth instead of cancer. 
They .can't see a disease in their 
future, -he i said, but • they know 
wh# they're doing to ; their teeth 
and breath. If we can git em to 
kick the habit, any reason is" a 
good̂  one, the doctor said. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

m mm stated *y $IB& : 
: i«^btattif«ft t* salten penaHm' 
f«r itMAti'iMawta. possession has been: 
iteb&t®<& for nouus, fa the state leg
islature. Rut it waŝ  ironically, 
[the defeat oi such a, bill1 that led 
to the first legislative violence 
over the emotional topic. 

Minutes alter- the state House 
voted down- a measure to; end' 
Ijftil tepms for possession o! an 
I ounce or less of pot, a woman 
lawmaker walloped the sponsor of 
the bill twice on the head. 

Rosetta Ferguson, I>©etroit, says 
she didn't realize what she- was 
doing, except that sponsor Kept 
Pepiy B-fill'ard, D-Ann Aebor.had 
called her a liar, and she dicing 
;like that. 

"J saw ied, white and blue," 
she said afterwards. 

Although BulJard was unhurt by 
I the- sadden attack, it stunned him 
land hvs colleagues on the HQU*£ 
j floor,. Monients before the incident 
he was'- ready to call on th,e 
House to reconsider its vote, but 
he was later persuaded to, hold 
back on the bill until the House 
returns in September from ifs 
summer break. ' 

That will be time enough for 

fcwwpeW t&: dooV: MbUKe 'Wdefrs 
jsay. 

APoug^! violence on.ileg'.uslHtive 
"spot's, is pare,, it is not unknown. 
Swettail yejars ago, one lawmaker's 

| |aw waa broken in atif? and an-
V'^if was klunked with an a ^ 
'twy- ' 

And although; such incidents' are 
Usually criticized as childish and' 
barbaric, they're understandabte 
il yon consider how the law-itmk-
ing process works. l5ozehs of men. 
and women work very closely to
gether for hours each day, oiten 
waging furiom verbal battles, ovet? 
what they consider a matter of 
principle, or morals,, or pa^iot-. 
Isiw, op the public interest, or 
w^iatevet. 

Inevitably, one lawmaker 'is 
bound to take a step too many, 
say one sentence too much, and 
another is ticked off—occasionally 
to. the poiwt of venting that fury, 
with.a cum, op a swing-. 

In the Bullard-Fergitsw* caso, 
id apparently was. a misunderstaad1-
iftg, Mrs. Ferguson said something-
dUring debate which puliavd un
derstood to be a lie. Thait's be
cause Mrs. Ferguson hadn't made 
herself as clear as she might 
have been, although she didn't re

alise h^^iistakj; until lafce'tv 
• The $siiHar4 ' nrariluftna. btrW 

which looked for a time 11½ it 
woud<l! m'mg a victory out ofi the 
ilouse—#1¾ likely--dtfaw thesame-
eraotion^l testimonies when it 
comes i|f again in the fall. But 
maybe next time, reminded'by 
the events of the past, lawmakers 
will keepT: their feelings at rein. 

iony 
imer. 
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4 Years Aao... 
.Thursday, July 26, 1973 -̂

Virginia Denham and Art Lind-
auer, a committee of two appoint: 
led by the Lima Township Board 
to look into possible improvements 
on the township t. hall, met last 
Thursday and decided that new 
lighting- will be "the1 first project 

According to iBill Ames, exten
sion agriculture ag$nt, a good por
tion of the co.uaty wheat crop? has, 
already been harvested because 
"farmers made good use of the 
.weather' the- last few weeks." He 
ad$s that the yield has been. 

Midwest Steeplejack Service of 
Detroit have been here three 
times in recent months to make 
adjustments to keep the rope 
from slipping'v off the pulley. 

Chelsea will have its first street 
art festival this year in conjunc
tion with the annual Sbdewalk 
Sales,, Aug. -10 #nd Si, Already 3& 
artisans have 'beea accepted by 
the festival jury consisting' of Eve 
PoKchfi, Robert Meckel and Pat 
Ditdmar. 

This year the Chlesea Jaye'ees, 
Auxiliary wit! plan the Fair Queen I 
Pageant, the highlight of the first 
night of the fair, Aug. 28. As in 
the past, all community organiza* 
tions and £lubs are urgedi to spon
sor; a Queen candidate but this 
ryear individuals may register with
out sponsorship - - v»v 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the / system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
C o u n t y Co-operative Extension 
Service, The system is in oper
ation 24 hours per day, 7 days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

: Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, July'22—"Plant Now for 
Fall Crops." 

Monday July 25~"Hot Weather 
Lawn Care." 

Tuesday, Jyly-26—"Little Beet
les and Rotten Vegetables." 

Wednesday, July 27—"White Pow
dery Stuff on Lawns, Flowers, 
and Vegetables." 

Thursday, July 28—"Harves t 
Hints." 
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You've probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades* 

We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 

• Across from a.a. old post office • 
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Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

- ' • / \ 

^ > t , 

**$tfrved Before Y&ur Eyes'* 
i . . . i - . . ' - 1 . . . ' • - . . & •• ( ' ( . - -.-• > , 

^ Serving from #:3&? i30 p;mi 

The Captains TabU - 8093 Main $U Baxter 
•tfriiWiwiWiaiiti-iiii M'IH IMH 

, ry,t) (, is 'JTj""U"*"ljn ^iV^fH1^"1^ 

4ao#.. 
Tluwsdfcy, July 25̂  1983-

At ,a special1 meeting of the 
Chelsea School District Board of 
Education- Tuesday evening, ap> 
pr'oyali was voted lor construction 
of track facilities at Chelsea high, 
school. The completion date has 
been set for Sept. J. 
•The last tap of a busy 2yr. 

month schedule for visittag Girl 
Guides from India, Rupa Trivedi, 
17, Sunita Bhargava, 18, and their 
chaperons Violet Caleb, is to be 
spent in- Chelsea with Mrs. War-
rert Eisenbeiser—"mostly resting." 
They are guests of the Huron Val
ley Girl Scout Council. 

A report from the finance com
mittee of the Florence Howlett 
Memorial fund-raising campaign 
to purchase the former Beach Ru
ral school on Chelsea-Dexter Rd. 
for a nursery building is only $65 
short of its $2,500 goal. The re
maining $1,335 has been contribu
ted by pupils and friends. 

The municipal flagpole at the 
corner of Main and Middle St, is 
believed to be finally repaired so 
the American flag may be raised 
and lowered. Steeplejacks from 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 23, 1953— 

Members of St. Jacob's Evan
gelical Lutheran church at Water
loo observed the 100th anniversary 
of |>he chutfeh- dedication) afi two 
services Sunday Originally founds 
;ed in 1841 with the help of the 
i'Rev. Frederick Schrnid, a German 
missionary, the church was dedi'' 
cated July 17, 185& 

Claire Rowe will have his name 
|engi?aved on the Winans golf tro
phy for the second year in suc
cession following his victory over 
[Dave Long in the championship 
jflighY match play on the Inver
ness Country Club course Sunday, 
July 12. With five of the 36-hole 
; match to go, Long was seven down 
and Rowe clinched the chainpion-
ship-. 

At 4:4$ p.m. Saturday, a Man
chester man driving south on Chel
sea-Manchester . Rd,, lost control1 

'of his cae, which proceeded to go 
[•through a: fence at 5828 Chelsea-' 
Manchester Rd.,• then rolled! over 
and struck a cow owned by-Jack 
land Ira pfeifle. The cow was not 
injured seriously. 

Fire completely destroyed . an 
! aluminum-covered frames building 
(owned and occupied by Detroit 
Abrasives Co., at Fout Mile Lake, 
early Tuesday morning. The blaze 
jwas reported by a resident of the 
farea who relayed the call through 
!Ann Arbor because the Chelsea 
!telephone line had burned out. 

i 197¾ Promise Peeters Out 
It took them until' literally., the 

Hth hour-, but lawmakers were 
able to stymie a promised state 
income tax reduction that could' 
h&ve saved $1& a year for a fam
ily of four with a $15,000 income. 

The vote was close, with those 
who favored the reduction accus
ing its opponents of breaking their 
promise to the people. Finally, 
just 77 minutes before the reduc
tion was to occur, the. Senate had 
to, use the vote of, one member 
called from "a bar and another who 
tefl a showing of '"Star Wars." 
And e'yen- then* .there was not a 
vote to, spa*e. 

The promise to roll the tax back 
• from 46' percent to 4.4 percent 
was made- in 1975 when it was 
boosted to 4.6 percent from 3.9 
percent. That increase was need
ed to replace revenue lost whon 
Michigander.s voted to end the 
sales tax on food and drugs. 

But tax hikes being generally 
unpopular politically, supporters of 
the 1975 increase agreed to in
clude a promised reduction to win 
the votes of a few reluctant law
makers. . 

But this year, that promise no 
longer held the gleam it did in 
1975. Instead, a reduction .in the 
tax' promised a ( drop of about 
$90 million in state revenues next 
fiscal year. 

So like a worker would fight a 
cut in salary, the legislative lead
ership and Gov. William- Milliken 
began battling to block the prom
ised rollback. Ultimately, it took 
some promises to lawmakers from 
the leadership and Milliken's peo
ple to win the votes they needed. 

But the move was successful, 
"he- promise was broken, and the 
state won't have to scrimp on 
spending next year. Those who 
favored the reduction continue to 
grumble, however, that the state's 
pockets are so full these days that 
it could have afforded a few alms 
to the people. 

Tfae final concept $ the Ann 
Uitfboi? Swte&ik •S^mfRmffi. wn 
season witt'bf performed ii* Mill 

• Auditorium .01* the V. ol M cam
pus; i> Antt .Arbor on Thursday 
eveairig, July 21, beginning at 
S:30 p.m. There is 'no. admission 
tharg-e, and the orchestra will be 
under the lead î/ships of it$,m-w$i.e 
directo* and eonditetor, G^buiet 
Wlstsuifda; / , ,t 

•Wfi» the concert, the lO&rae-wi-
ber orchestra will perform ,f. S. 
Bach's Orchestt/al Suite No, 3 ui 
D, the Webor Concertino for Clar
inet ,and Orchestra with clarinet 
soloist Jay DeVries, "Dan>?e of fch» 
Comedians" from Smetana's ."The 
Bartered Bride," Mendelssohn's 
"Fingal- s Cave" overture (also* 
known as "The Hebrides" over
ture)', selections from "Oklahoma" 
by RkhaM Rodgers arranged' by 
Robert Russell Bennett, and two 
sections j*rom Deli.bes* 
ballet suite. 

«^>'»i-.»m •**>**'» 

s I ClaH^cation j^ade 
0» Lima Townsliliv 
Copy Machine Use 

To avoid any iricowect interpre
tations of information contained in 
the last paragraph of the article 
reporting on the July 11 meeting 
of the Lima Township Board, 
.which appeared on page one of the 
July 14 issue of The Standard, the 
following is the procedure for ob
taining copies of documents dupli
cated on the township's new copy 
machine. . 

All persons requesting copies of 
township documents under Public 
Act 442, the Public Information 
Act, will be charged 15 cents petf 
duplicated page. Persons request
ing copies of township documents 
for personal use will also be charg
ed 15 cents per page. Persons need
ing copies of township documents 
in regard to their position on the 
township board or a< township com
mission will receive their copies "at: 
no charge. 

M I . i 1 - . . 1 , . ^ • i • 

Personal Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin of 

Mason, Mrs. Frances Wilcox of 
Millville, Mrs. Beulah Boyce of 
Stockbridge, and Vi Boyce, also 
of Stockbridge, spent Friday after
noon, July 15, with Mrs. M«ry 
Clark. 

1 

34 Years Aao •.. 
Thursday* July 22, 194»— 

Civilians will receive nearly 70 
percent of the prospective supply, 
of canned vegetables, including 
soups, and 53 percent of the can
ned fruits and juices during the 
next 12 months, the War Food Adr 
ministration said this week in an
nouncing the allocation of these 
commodities. 

Fred Weber and Martin Tobin 
were the winners of the Chelsea 
Recreation croquet tournament for 
boys under 12 last week. They 
successfully downed the teams of 
George Heydlauff and Carl O'Dell, 
Kenneth Hale and Danny Maroney, 
C. Knickerbocker and George 
Smith. 

NOW OPEN 

THE HAIR AFFAIR 
'His' and 'Hef Hair Designs 

13100 M-52 - Stockbridge 
ctt Southern Boy Take-Out 

Open at & a.m. six days a week, Monday 

tfosu Saturday, arnd a)so Thursday evenings. 

BEV PARKS and PAT UNDERWOOD 

To Serve You. 

MARGE MINIX; Owner 
Phone (517) 881-7787 

for appointment 
Ntt* 

Foam Insulate Now For a 
More Comfortable Summer 
Don't wo»t until hex* winter t6 get the 
benefits 6f f<opm insulation. Foam pro
tects you year around from weather 
ond high fuel bills. 

Call today for a fres estimate and inspection. 

Phone 313*475-1625 

An hour before- the' symphony 
concept, there wiU bej a recital 6« 
the Charles. Bairdt cariltofl, InBujf* 
tons Memorial tower adjacent to; 
the auditorium. This will be the-
annual "Sunnmer Pops" recital by 
University carilloneur H u ds o.ft 
Ladd. 

Concerts ol the altvoiuflleeif or
chestra SkXQ- ms&dfc possible' fey & 
BOfl.cial suppose from fch# di$'w~ 

'wood Merchants-' Association! and 
the Ann Arbor Bank and Trust 
Co., m\h assistance imm theUtv 
iversity of Michi'g^ni Sehoot of Mu-
uc, the Ann Arbop PuM'î  Schools, 
and the Ann Arbor Recreation De
partment. 

•——r-~-rr—-—'—'—•.»."••' •-. •• • • - j • • • ' * * " 
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Dr. Jerald Fliiin 
Attends Seminar 

D*. Jeta|4 L, Fluaa of • i3$ < Qf-,. 
|chard St. has fast t u r n e d fxtm'-
lm Angela, Cal̂ f-,, wlieife' fee, A*I 
mtviwi a special research semiftar 
coadjicteti by the Parker CkMK 
W4£)k Research Poundatioii. 

The receat July 13--17 event was 
dhe- 230Ch Parker School for P»Or 
fessionai Success Seminar and tike 
2fttb Annual PCRF BbmecOKiiag. 
TV en.'tj&rt-uisws»,. J!o»y Bishop hwsi* 
©d op«fti»^ night aetMitee, Jar wbat 
was coâ fiieifedi a; record>b*e^iftg 
tuffaroui! of dOjCtOfŝ  wW ŝ, aad ats.-
si&tants tram- aW wet tfee work!. 

Fifty-^ve- tea«hefs, ceteb»i6iies 
M& co£lfeg« presidents, sfeare^ their 
insighjs, andj k^owliedg^ wiî i those 
atteadlag the semises ol semlaai? 
classes, Thursday through Satu^, 
day. 

', 

FOAM MASTERS 
HS E. Summit * Cheisea. 
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How Long Has It Been . . . 
Since you've felt good? How long has it been since you've 
felt Hke your old self? "Too long / ' you say — we agree! 
The time to do something about it is NOW! Our patients 
wilj attest to the fact that Chiropractic is the Natural 
way to health. After ALL else has failed they try Chiro
practic and finally get the results they are looking for 
al l along. 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES— 

HEADACHES—No. 7511—A young girl complained of severe 
headaches lasting several days In a row. She stated that she had 
these problems for over 2 years and after taking pills, the prob
lem was getting worse. Afte/ the, first Chiropractic adjustment, 
headaches went away and in one month she has no headaches. 

TENSION—No. 157&-A man of 36 came to us stating h© was 
under much tension in his job and would like to be able to relax 
more. After the first adjustment he stated that he felt more re
laxed and was able to handle the strain/much better. An analysis 
of the spine had disclosed a subluxation (nerve interference) at 
the base of the skull. He has continued periodic checkups and 
continues to feel relaxed. 

BLADDER PROBLEM—No. 319—Boy age 5, mother stated he 
had trouble holding urine and that Medical Doctors advised an. 
immediate operation. The boy also had frequent fevers, sore. 
throats, headaches, and dizziness. We located nerve interference 
in the spine and adjusted hin^ Within one month he was doing 
fine, symptoms were all gone and Medical doctors said, operation 
was no longer needed. 

These are just a few of the hundreds of cases where the patients 
get results after other methods have failed. 

Our goal is to get you well in the shortest amount of time, with 
the best results, at the lowest cost. When you get tired of being 
sick and tired call'liis at 475-f633 and get back on the road to 
health. • . " ' ' • 

'Hours : Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9-1 & 3-7. Tues. & Thurs., 9 - ! 

! DAN ELWART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC -
I 
t 

(formerly Chiropractic for Life) 

7970 Clark Lk. Rd , Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
(on the corner of M-52 and Clark Lake Rd. 

just north of Chelsea) 

ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL. SAVINGS 

FREE 
Strike-it Rich 
booklet... 
tells you how 
to double your 
money 
You can learn how to double your money, cut income taxes, 
and discover many other money saving/earning methods in this 
FREE 28 page booklet. You don't need to be rich to Strike-it-
Rich at AAFS. You can deposit $5,000 in our 7%% Certificate 
of Deposit and in 10 years you'll have $10,772.81, in 20 years 
$23,210.69 and in 30 years $50,008.87. Mail coupon for free 
copy of Strike-it-Rich or pick up a copy at any of our conven
ient offices. 

? 

the magic of compounding 
Deposit 

S 5,000- "~ 
$ 10,000 
$ 25.000 
$ 50,000" 
$100,000 

. . . in 10 years 

you'll have 

$ 10,77281 
$ 21,545.62 
S 53,864 05 
$107,728.10 

""$215,456726 

., . in 20 years 
you'll have 
S 23,210.69 
$ 46.421 37 
$116,05343 
$2327106-½ 
$464,213 70 

. . . in 30 years 
you'll have 

$ 50,00887 
S 100,017.73 
S 250,044.33 
$ 500,08865 

" $T600,177 30 

you can 
depend 

onus! 

Abov* hgurn are Wwdon out 7 K% p»r \ta<, )? rnontti t t ' i i fxa i t ol dtpot.i , »vj.labl« in wnounttof $1000 
or mor«. Inie-Mt ii compouiHleil monthly 10 y.rkl 8 0.1^ «nnu»lly Frtl<r«t rrgulal'oni rtqmrt • Iubfl»nlii4 
interm iwnjlty for early withdrawal Inter*;* intern lo i n i d m f t n 
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g I W I i r ' m A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS • • • 
m PKMwwnct meaStiikc n Rich R.IOMH M 

I Name : _ _ „ | • • m ArlrtrfM. _. , ... , ,. ..... ,. „ . , .__, , •» 

City_ Stat* - / ip , „ ™ _ _ I 

• 
m Telephone .„._ M 
8 
• 
fti 

Ann Arhoi Fertml Saving*, 401 £ liberty. Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 • • 

A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINQB 
11 OFFICtS TOSIRVG YOU IN: ANN ARBOR, 8RIOMTON. CHI ISE A. D6XT6R,MANCHESTER. SALINE. YPS11.ANTI • M«mb*» FSIIC 

. * / 4 ' • ' * ' • 
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lebekah Lodge 
Suspends Meetings 
Jntil September 
Sllembers of Chelsea Robekab 
Wge No. 1̂ 0 gathered for their 
$ meeting of the season July 5, 
ith' Lulu Sweeny and Dorothy 
eezer serving as the evening's 
>mmittee. The group will notre-
tfvyene until Sept. 20. 
Noble Grand Helen Harris asked 
1 members to notify her this 
mmer of any sickness or needs 
the membership. 

The Past Noble Grand club in 
ester invited all Chelsea Lodge 
ast Noble Grands to a pot-luck 
jpper at the home of Lucy Gould 

JUexter, 6:30 p.m., July 25. v 

Celebrating birthdays in July 
qre Stella Thorn, Jacque Beyer, 
lice Gibson, Helen Legett and 
la- Voelm. . (i . 
Semi-annuul reports were rear 
id tl̂ e audit report was present' 
1 by Evelyn Hale, Lillian Sander-
n and Miriam Pickell. 
Members, reported recuperatin; 
m illnesses were jLucle Alt 

better,- Velma Wolfe and Heler 
rench. « -

own Cr Country 
Roman's Club 
njoys Picnic x 

Members of Chelsea's Town and 
ouhtry Woman's Club and their 
niilies gathered for a picnic and 

arbecue at the home of Mrs. 
Irian Lawton, Sunday, Jylyil7. 
The afternoon was spent swim* 

ding, playing volleyball arid con-
umirig an abundance of good food 
repared for the occasion by club 
nembers. 

Waterloo Methodist 
Women Plan,July 30 
Ice Cream Spciql 

Waterloo /Village United Metho 
diet Women's Society met at the 
home of Vernita Prentice July 13 
for a dessert luncheon and busi
ness sessiort. Eight members anc' 
one guest were in attendance. 

The meeting opened with a 
prayer recited by President Eioise 
Shuta, and three thank-you notes 
received by the group were rea' 
to members. 

Af:cr signing a card "to be sen 
0 Mr. Bodner, members weronc 

tifieci that the group will mee; 
lepi, 14 in Coldwater. 

U was further announced tha > 
Waterloo Meihodlst church wT 
sponsor an ice cream social anc 
salad bar, July 30, at Waterier 
Township Halt. All Waterloo UMW 
mcrnbe \s 'are urged to attend, 

The meeting closed with a bene
diction, 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

3Z8 Wilkinson 

COOL CUTS 
FOR SUMMER 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

Pearson - Awad 
Engagement Told 
' Mr. -and Mrs; Herbert C. Pear-
on of 18613 M-52, have announc-
:d the engagement of thetr daugh-
er, Bernice, to Gary Clam Awad, 
on of Delores Awad of Ann Ar

bor. The bride-elect is a 1976 
graduate of Chelsea High school 
arid is employed by Chrysler Corp. 
Her fiance is a 1976 graduate of: 
Pioneer High school, Ann Arbor, 
ind is employed as a clerk by 
Kroger Food Stores'. An OcL IE 
wedding is planned. 

Opening Available in 
WCPARC Orienteering, 
Edible Plants Courses 

Washtenaw County Parks and 
Recreation Commission (WCPARC) 
still has openings ijiN its Orien-
eering and Edible Plants course.. 

Orienteering, to begin Aug. 1, runs 
cur consecutive weeks from 7 to 
10 p.m. Edible Plants will be-
în July 27 and continue for three 

consecutive weeks from 10 to 11:30 
i.m. Call the Parks office at 
'94-2575 for more information. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

FOXY LADY 
Finest in Professional 

Hair Care! 
107 W. MIDDLE, CHELSEA 

475-8196 

Open Tues. th ru Sat. 

Thurs. and Fri . eve. appts. 

Carol, Jane, Deni&e, Carolyn 

YOUR CHOICE: $75. 

- \ • ' ( 
iShtiLVittSniM-t &*&di 

• Until now, for $75,00 you could afford only an ordinary 
watch. Now, for $75.00, you can afford Bulova : 
Accutron, the lime-tested electronic watch that never1.' 
needs winding. • 4 
And you have a choice of stylos. For men and women*, 
^Select yours today. 

<•• A. S<alntes$ steel. White enamel dial. $78.00 / 
B. Srivcrtor.o finish. Blue dial and strap, $78.00 , 
C, Silvnrtono finish. Silver dial. Olack strap. $75.00 

v 0. Slain loss steel, blue dial. Black strap. $78.00 

JEWELRY 
ifiKi'i mi mip—w—»»*»»>« 

Mrs. Jay Richard Bock 

iaS^handler,Jay Bock 
tit CohgrggQiidh 

Cyntrpa Sue Chandler, daughter 
jf Mr and Mrs! Williamvp^Chand* 
ler of 765 Howard Rd., exchanged 
marriage vows with JaV^ Richard 
Boek of Rochester/, N^Yi* son•;of, 
Mr, and Mrs, Harye: S, ,£ock of 
Farmihgton; Saturday, July 16, in 
First Congregational church, Chelr 
s e a . , • „ • ' , • ' , , ' ; .'.. , ' . • •':, •' ••; ' ;•• '• 

, The 6 p,m. ceremony was per
formed by the RevV. Carl SchwaVfp 
jf First Congregational church arid 
the Rev. Homer'Nye of Farming^ 
.on Presbyterian church before 'a' 
gathering-of- 160 guests. • 

For he"r . wedding, the bride, 
chose a polyester crepe gown trin> 
med with three-dimprisional floral 
lace and scalloped lace edging; A 
large ' picture hat completed, her 
attire. The hat was trimmed with 
iace to match the lace of her 
sown, and featured, a white'satin 
i, lbbon hatband. Her bridal' bou
quet was an arrangement; of white: 

and pastel yellow miniature car
nations, peach-colored Woburn Ab
bey roses, and baby's- breath, ac
cented with white satin stream
ers and an attached white lace 
handkerchief. 

Maid of honor was Anne M. Mc 
Kernan of Chelsea. She appear-
3d in a dark peach-colored satin 
Jress with", a matching floral voile 
shawl. She carried a wicker bas
ket filled with Woburn Abbey ros-
3s, white and.yellow poms, and 
baby's breath, accented with ivy 
streamers.. -...'-.. .:.'•'. 

Bridesmaids for the. occasion 
were Mary (Beth Chandleriof,6helt, 
^ea, sister of the' brides Anm#bck 
of Farmington, sister oif the bride1-
'jrcom; and Carolyn Chandler of 
Chelsea, sister of the bride. They 
wore light peach-colored1 satin dres
ses, with matching floral yoile 
shawls, and each carried a bas-̂  
\et of peach-colored Woburn Ab-
)ey roses;̂  intermingled with white 
porris and ivy streamers. • • • • 
A Mrs. Chandler, mother of the 
bride, selected, an aqua blue poly-
>ster crepe with chiffon sleeves. 
White accessories complemented 
her dress, and a corsage of .yel
low sweetheart roses, a blue car
nation and baby's breath, was 
fastened to her purse. 

Mrs. Bock, mother, of the bride-
\ groom, appeared in a pale green 
gown with chiffon and satin trim, 
and.silver accessories. Her purse 
corsage was an arrangement of 
yellow sweetheart roses, a green 
tarnation. and. baby's brea'th. 

Serving as best man was Ma^ 
K. Smith of Pontiac. He was as
sisted by ushers Douglas Bock of 
Farmington, brother of the bride

groom.' • Thomas Mooney of Ro 
Chester, N.Y.j and David Fiedler 
of Sterling Heights., 
ii,Following the ;wedding, a buffet 
re^eptiph was held for apptoxi: 
mately 120 guests at Weber's Inni 
Ajw Arbor.: The reception was 
hosted by ;the bridefs parents. 
.'Upon their return from a one-

Week wedduig- trip to Colorado 
Springs, .Colo.; the newly weds will 
reside in Rochester, N.Y. For her 
travels,: the bride wore a light 
green, two-piece suit with a co
ordinated blouse and beige acces
sories. ;.-; 

The /former Miss Chandler is a 
1977 graduate, of Michigan State 
University;, She received her bach
elor's, degree: in interior design.' 
Her,husband is a 1976 graduate 
of Michigan'State-University where 
he '.earned, a bachelor's degree in 
mechanical engineering. He is cur< 
rently employed by Eastman Ko
dak of Rochester, N.Y. 

RICARDO'S 
Professional Hair-Sfryfing 

Men and Women 

Thursday end Friday evening 
appointments. 

475-1671 
107 N. Main Chelsea 

by Carl B.̂  
Michigan DepiToTlBiirTculturt 

Lettuce is something% you use 
for salads, right? Well, that's the 
usual way s and there's nothing bet
ter, for a crisp meal starter. How
ever, lettuce^ is versatile and can 
s&rVe as. a dinner vegetable as 
Wdlh''' ^ : ;" : : ' ' ' ' 

Michigan Department of Agricul
ture officials, 'at a food fair in 
the Netherlands, asked a Euro
pean home economist to make up 
some interesting recipes featuring 
Michigan food products. 

Since iceberg lettuce is quite 
rare in The.Netherlands, the econ
omist cut the. head .into chunks, 
stewed it, and served the dish 
dressed with butter for ;a dinner 
side dish. 

I've tried this and strange as it 
sounds,' it's delicious. Another ver
sion is to stew it, in chicken broth 
and garnish the lettuce with sliv
ered,, toasted almonds.' 

For a cool summer salad that 
can serve as ̂ dinner by; itself, try 
this turkey and peach combination, 
also from The Netherlands. Sprin
kle two cups slicsd fresh Michi
gan . peaches (or one can, welt 
drained) with lemon juice. Com
bine with Hires cups of diced 
cooked turkey.. breagt; one small 
onion, finely diced; and one-half 
cup: thin pimiento strips. Season 
lightly with salt, sugar and a lit
tle salad oil. Serve on a large 
lettuce leaf on individual salad 
plates. 
--• Incidentally, fresh M i c h i g a n 
field-grown lettuce will be on gro
wer's shelves until about miĉ -Sep-
tember and comes primarily from 
Ingham, Jackson, Lapeer and Ma
comb counties. Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture statistics show 
there are about 1,600 acres pro
ducing alomost 20 million pounds 
of lettuce a year. 

Nothing like having a good 
"head' for figures, is there? v 

GET PR0FES8I0 
carpet cleaning results! 
(kik-ltrfmriffrim)-

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-tht ntw portable, 
easy-to-usa hot wattr extraction carpet 
cleaning machins that gently... 
• rinses carpet libers with hot water and 

cleaning solution 
• loosens and lilts all dirt, grime and residues 

to the carpet surface where 
they «ra Immediately 
vacuumed up , _ , „ f 

• leaves your 
carpets CLEAN, 
FRESH and 
OOOn-FREEt 

Rent for only 
$8 Vz day 

RIHSE UAC 
CUANS CARPETS CLEANER.,, . 
KEEPS THEM CLEANED LONQER 

Restive RINSE N VAC for the day you went to get your carpois roalry cltiM 

CHELSEA H A R D W A R E 
110 1 MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1U1 

/ • ' 

To Aid South School 
In an effort described as "not 

it a'l related to the local mil-, 
age ek'Cion," several South El-
mentary school paren's are in 
:e process of forming an ad-ho'c 

ion-political organization to facil
itate communications between 
iouth schopl parents ,and school 
:taff members. 

Alongside this primary goal, the 
ioposed organization will be usee' 
,to assist school staff in anyway 
possible," according to Mrs. James, 
;tacey, who With' Mrs. Earl Hel 
er, first, developed the idea fc 
he parents' organization in Decern' 
')er of last ,year. 

Mrs. Stacey^ explained that both 
:he and Mrs. Heller recognizee* 
'the need to have some parent 
group" at South, school, which 
:.vould be complimentary to the 
school, following an informal con
versation. "We. were mainly in-
'erested in trying to help our chil 
dren," she elaborated.' 

Their conversation was succeed* 
ed by \ several more, which even 
Uially grew to include other Soutl 
school parents. JB.ased on this re; 

sponse, they approached Soutl: 
school teachers and Principal$yl: 
vester Wojcicki with the idea. V 

Receiving favorable reactions 
from the South school staff, the 
two women began asking teachers 
for suggestions which would help 
maximize the effectiveness of the' 
proposed organization. Armed with 
these suggestions, Mrs. Stacey and 
Mrs. Heller finally held their first 
meeting more than one month ago 
with; 17 South school parents in 
attendance. 

"We publicized the meeting only 
to room mothers," Mrs. Stacey 
continued, "but we would' like all 
parents, including fathers, to be
come involved." 

A second meeting for interested 
parents has been scheduled for 
July 26, 1:30 p.m., at the home 
of Mrs. Stacey, 402 Dale St. The 
agenda will include choosing a 
name for the parents' organiza-

Bikeway Staging 
Program Final Report 
Has Been Released 

The Final Report of the Bike-
way Staging Program prepared by 
the U r b a n-Area Transportation 
Study Committee has just been re
leased. Six priority'bikeways in 
the urban area* are identified in 
the report, the first being Hu
ron River Dr. from :U-M's Arbor
etum east tO' the existing Grove 
Rd. Bikepath. Construction of this 
seven-mile route will begin next 
year. 

r -

tion and electing officers to rep
resent the group. 

"We want to determine the fa 
tent of interest South school par
ents have in such an organiza
tion," Mrs. Stacey acknowledged, 

and when we choose officers, 
we want them to represent as-
broad a base as possible." 

Mrs. Stacey said initial plans to. 
be implemented by the proposed; 
Organization will be to, publish a 
newsletter which will in turn.be 
ent home with South school chili 
iren beginning in the fall; and; 
D schedule informal coffees with 
he school principal and special; 
lass teachers, such as those in*,> 
tructing art or learning disabilK 
ies classes. " { 
The , group also plans to assist* 

vi'th Open Houses at South school,̂  
a task once handled by the novv!': 
'efunct South school Parent-Teach^ 
u" Association (PTA). J 
, "We want to start small, aj^i 
lot try and do a lot of dlfferehfv 
hings at once," Mrs. Stacey saitj; 

!n summationV "Hopefully then, wp*; 
-:an sustain the group throughdiiH 
he school year." ::-. 
For more information on the ptp-J 

wsed South school parents' organ*' 
zation, contact Mrs. Stacey at: 
75-8323,. or .Mrs. Heller at 47£, 
7978. ••''.' . = •' - ' ;..••;.; 

Bike Rides Brochure 
Reprint Now Ready 
, "Bike Rides in Washtenaw Coun
ty," a popular 11-map brochure 
published by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Parks Commission and Urban 
Area Transportation Study, is be
ing re-printed and will be ready 
for distribution later this .week. 
Twenty rides are outlined on the 
maps with descriptions for each 
on traffic conditions, terrain, dis
tance and points of interest, rest 
and refreshment. There is no 
charge for the guide. 

Lake Area Hit 
By Violent ; 
Wind StoMn 

An early morning thunderstofrn: 
struck Washtenaw county Tues:" 
day, bringing some relief to reste 
dents suffering from a week-ion '̂ 
heat wave, but also.leaving bef 
hind a trail of debris, flooded 
streets and power. failures, p,arti{ 
cularly in the Ann Arbor area. ) 

People living arouiid .Sugar 
Loaf Lake reported spotting a 
tornado' at about 5:15 a.m. . Ac
cording to reports, the tornado;-
uprooted trees, lifted boats from 
lhe water and smashed them ag-. 
ainst the shore, and tore dqcksf! 
in half. *';. 

"The lake is a shambles," Don
na Sherman, a Sugar Loaf Lak£ 
resident said. ' . . . ' , ' 

By Tuesday afternoon^ t h e-
clouds had moved out and warrri. 
air had pushed back in, sending 
temperatures into the high 90's;; 
Along with the heat, a blanket oi, 
humidity covered local areas. 

The heat wave, which corner 
from hot .air being , forced horth? 
ward through the Midwest by a 
high pressure area, is expected 
to continue through the rest of' 
this week., 
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WATERLOO VIUA6E PH. 475-745« 

A General Line of Antiques 
including: 

GUS$ •• , PORCELAIN 
CHINA , FURNITURE 

Afto; 
ir A Superb CoHccfion of Art Gfo*s 
if .Fiif|# Ewrop«<in Porceloiru 
^r Period Ifi^lUh ond French Furniture 

' ^r Decorative Aceeworiet ond Curiot 
iffms for ttie beginning through 

' pcjvqnced collector. 
" A th ing of beagty is a joy f o r e v e r " — U o b n Keats) 

OPEN TMES. THROUGH SUN. 12 NOON TO 8 p.m. 
or by appointment. 

^m^rmmmmmaiMn* 

FREE 
FRISBEE 

With Any $5 Purchase 

at 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Ma«'n St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4380 
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Realistic 
invented electronic 

Sensor Perm' because your 
hair is as individual 
as your fingerprints* 

And we have it* 

Sensor Perm. The 
'Y lmroi i ic l i m n " 
that helps us pvc 
you « perfect perm 
every tii\ie. 

Now, electronic accuracy lets vis give you an 
individualizcc^'cxactly-right-for-you, [xrfect perm 
every time. 

IntroducingScnsorPerm.by Realistic. 
We program it for your exact hair type arid con
dition, so your hair can take and hold virtually any 
hairstyle imaginable. 

Sound great? It is. So call us today for your 
Sensor Perm Experience. 

Sensor Perm, by Realistic. 
A ]X)tfcct |>crm every time. 

fj A* Fran Coul 
w'HAIR STYLISTS I 

U N I S E X FULL SERVICE S A L O N 

418 S. WAGNER RD., ANN ARBOR 

665-7207 
*Scnsor~Coiitrollcd Acid pH Perm 

THniiw MM 
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10% to 50«^ 

i . , . \ • , <•• • • . . . . • • ' 

on everything in the store . . • 
look at these samples of the 
super savings you'll find! 

HARVEST TON?: FLORAL, LOVE SEAT, 54" wing 
back cblpnjqi. drig.,$4^5'.:..-.- :..........^349 

FRANKLIN BLANKET PLAID SOFA, camel color, 
Lawsbn styMricj.: Orig; $553: .-...— $399 

SOLID MAPLE. TRESTLE DESK/large size for Early 
American setting. Orig. $31.9 .„: . . . $249 

BLANKET PLAID PILLOW BACK SOFA in tones 
... of came! forest gteen. Drig. $ 7 4 2 — - $499 
MELON TAPESTRY SOFA, 75" traditional style 

with two cushion seat. Orig. $499 ....' $399 
TOPAZ PIN STRIPE VELVET SOFA, tuxedo arm, 

loose pillow back. Orig. $663.50 $399 
FRUITWOOD BUFFET SERVER, smoked glass top, 

concealed storage. 38". Reg. $329 \ $199 
TUFTED BACK SOFA in regal rust velvet, two 

cushion .seat,' 88'; Orig. $634 —, $399 
MR. Cr MRS. CHAIRS in rust tapestry, traditional 

stylmgs. Orig. $517 set $399 
TRESTLE TABLE DINING SET with formica top 

in dark pine. 2 benches. Orig. $670 $399 
MISMATCHED DINETTE SET, imported rush seat 

chairs, 42" round table. Orig. $379 $199 
SOLID OAK SERVER, traditional style with a gold

en brown finish. Orig. $271 $199 
MODERN CHROME DINETTE, extension table, 4 

camel upholstered chairs. Orig. $492 $359 
FOUNDERS PALE ASH DINING ROOM, oval table, 

6 chairs, china cabinet. Orig. $1915 $999 
PATCH BLUE DENIM LOVESEAT AND SOFA, with 

exposed wood arms. Orig. $1024 $699 
CONTEMPORARY CHINA CABINET, 

Orig. $559 $399 
MODERN OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, upholstered in 

earth tones, swivel base. Orig. $89.95 $69 
LANE MODERN BEDROOM in walnut. 5-drawer 

chest, double dresser, headboard, mirror. 
Orig. $799 $499 

FOUNDERS PALE ASH BEDROOM, dresser, cane 
headboard, door chest, night stand. 
Orig. $1295 ..,..........: $899 

FOUNDERS WALNUf BEDROOM, dresser, 7-
drawer chest, headboard, night stand. 
Orig. $}299 $699 

QUEEN SIZE SLEEP SOFA, Glen plaid Herculon in 
navy and brick. Orig. $480 $379 

Most items one of o kind ami subject to prior sale. 
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Main St., Chelsea - Phone 475-862! 

Open Mon. Or Fri. til 9 p.m. 
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ed July 25-31 

; ; ON ̂ H^.UOME STRETCH: Strang atong W1I- an ty^lay bicycle trip Which took them to Mackinac 
jiartisyUie ^.betweeni Gregory arjd UnadUla with Island and back* Planing for the trip began last 
'̂ }l̂ epi..w«vlfî '' #̂ riil̂ l̂ î B êdcAlnjs/"tliesci•"n|LevnbV ŝi' !0* ••' winter, and was: followed by Several shorter bi-
Gregory 3oy;iSc©ut troop SZOartd Gregbry GUI cycle trips in jvî y to build endurance and strength 
$C0utTr^p;% a ^ fctf the marathpriride, i;* t 
J^ly 15. The Scouts were on the lw«te stretch of : 

$ieycl& Trip to Mdctyirtac Island 
Fift$$4 tired members of Greg

ory Boy Scout Troop 320 and Greg
ory Girl Scout Tjoop 507 coasted 
i£to Unadilla Friday evening, end

ing an 11-day bicycle trip to Mack
inac Island and ^ back, which be-, 
gan July 5. . • « 

On hand to greet the} bikers was 
ajj crowd of parents, relatives and 
friends who had been monitoring 
tpe progress of the scouts by CB 
iftdio; as they beared their final 
(destination. 
\ Scouts participating in the bike 

tfip included Damiari Badish, 
Frank Boortz, Tony Boortz, Richie 
Boortz, Randy Gladstone, Scott 
Qrumelot, 'JiobB .#*flfMMr3&W% 
Shepherd an&Ray.Stv £hatf}es,;;>&fi 
from Troop;« .$$&Wmfr Gl&l-
stpne, Pam Groth, Kelly GrUmel6t, 
Barb Tabor, Aimee Brewbakex and; 
Diane Johnston, all from.Trooj* 
507. < v,':.:: - j 

Accompanying the scouts'1 were 
their leaders, Ed and Jennifer 
Qrumelot, and the Grumelpts' 
young daughter, Heidi, who travel
ed with her parents in the supply 
ajid water truck. ' 

Two bikers who were With the' 
spouts in Spirit but fdiled to cross 
tfe finish line in Unadilla, were 
$ay Beckman and Dave Gioven 
Beckirian broke his collfir bone the 
day before/the trip began, while 
showing how fast his bicycle 
vyould go, and' Giover, assistant 
Boy Scout leader for Troop1 wi32d; 
ftade his lOrSpeed one-half, of the 
$ay tq lyjackih^c Island, but had 
1¾) return home early to report to 
his job. • 

The young people completing, the 
t)r.ip were all between the ages' of 
1¾ and 16. They rode bicycles which 
Ranged from one three-speed, and 
two five^speeds to ten lOVspeeds. '' 

According to Dave Glover, when 
the' group started out from Una
dilla, they averaged 80 imiles per 
4ay, rising at 5 a.m;, to fix 
breakfast and divide camp prear
ranged duties among the' G i r.l 
Scouts; Pedro Patrol and the Lea
der Patrol,. By 7 a.m., the bikers 
tyere on the road. 

Last: to leave the camping . site 
each morning was the supply truck 
vfchich . overtook the scouts and 
fpund a roadside park for lunch, 
as weji as water to refill the 
group's containers. In the after
noon, the truck would locate a 
campsite for the night, and be
tween 5 p.nv and 7 p.m. the 
scouts would reach the site. 

~ -- -, ', </ 
paring the .initial-djgs',9* *he 

bike trip, the cyclists rXR̂  in "100-
degree t^mperature,sv, wiWvs some 
•consequently,, suffering heat ex
haustion. Other mlrjor injuries re
ceived by the bikers .were scraped 
knees t from falls,' swollen hands 
from-constant pressure on bicycle 
handlebars, and sunburn. 
, Damage which occurred to their 
vehicles while on the trip included 
several kndcked-out spokes and a 
scattering of; flat tires. 

Weather-wise, the group ran into; 
only two rain storms. 

People in communities along the) 
scouts' "bike, route responded to 
$he t>jyteeps Wi%5 g*ea* hospitality, 
sin Md̂ tiQ t̂ t0 $as$M$i t cookies 
%tiip<§^M pernio mftg the way 
refilled water bottles and often 
helped to arrange overnight ac-
cofi^oifa^s. 
./,:rfTKi%''(|fc?t night on the road, 
the scouts stayed in St. Charles1 

where they -enjoyed free camping 
and a swim in the city's swimming 
pool. Police in St. Charles also 
gave the scouts special protection. 

While on a stop in Rogers,. City, 
the cyclists visited a limestone 
quarry and watched ore boats 
travel up ond down Lake Huron. 

Upon reaching Mackinaw City 
Sunday morning, July 10, after 
completing close to 275 miles of 
their trip, the scouts trooped into' 
an Interdenominational church to 

. attend a worsliip service. Members 
i$t «th,e Ghurch*si<congregation had; 
planned; a vespers .cruise that eve-* 
ning and invited -'.the' scouts along. 

Accepting the invitation, the 
scouts left oh the cruise at 8:p.m.,,: 
sailed into the Straits of Mackinac 
around Mackinac Island, and un-j 
der the Mackinac Bridge. When 
the cruise ended, the scouts found 
out they were too late to reclaim 
their campsite for the evening, 
However, the minister of the Inter
denominational church offered the 
scouts overnight accommodations 
in the church, which they proceed
ed to accept. 

On July 11, the bikers repacked 
their backpacks, bed rolls and 
sleeping, bags, secured them to 
their bicycles, and started their 
return trip, down a route parallel 
to; Michigan's western coast. Event
ually that route led them to, M-66, 
and back home. -

Planning for the bike trip first 
began last winter. Then, in May, 
the scouts began to build up their 
strength and endurance for the 

trip,' taking 15-mile trips, gradual
ly increasing that distance by five' 
and 10 miles," until they' bad suc-
ces£fu#y completed a 5P;mjJg trip* 

On -July 4,>their -sleeping baigsvand 
suitcases packed, ajnd tlieir .bicycles 
modestly outfitted for A their up
coming marathon cruise; the sqouts 
met at the home of Ed and Jenni
fer Grumelot. After sleeping over
night at the Gfnfnelots, the group 
embarked on their. journey at 7 
a..m. ' 

Each scout began the trip with a 
spare tire, innertube, spokes, a 
tool kit and a bike flag. Some 
also brought toe clips, bike bags, 
tire pumps, side mirrors, speedo
meters and water bottles. 

Helping the scouts, plan their 11-
day excursion was Dave Knox of 
:Ann Arbor, an Ann Arbor Bicycle 
Touring Society board member/He 
e^me to Gregory four times to 
show members of both scout troops 
instructional slides on how. to ride 
and repair their bicycles,, and how 
to plan ahead for their 600-mile bi
cycle trip. 

WMU Offers 
s 

ILO CPS Grad§ 
•'•A ••• ' ' • ' i'% •• 

Four students from Chelsea are 
among more than 520 recent high 
school graduates who have been 
Offered Western Michigan Univer
sity academic scholarships for en
rollment next fall. 

The four are Neil C. Cockefline 
of 66 Cedar lake; Susan M. Leach 
of 40 Cavanaugh ' Lake; Don C. 
Morrison of 5.090 Queen Oak Dr.; 
and Scott Owings of 1222 Meadow 
Lane. 

Stipends will range from $100 to 
$700 per year, depending on finan
cial need, and are renewable over 
four years if a student maintains 
satisfactory grades. 

Administered by the WMU Of
fice Student Financial Aid and 
Scholarships, the scholarship pro
gram, Nwhich is funded by WMU, 
is intended to reward academic 
excellence and. help alleviate the 
financial needs of students and 
their families. 
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FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 

-9o fit youf 
fireplace opening 

* Order now lor 
fall delivery 

Available in: 'Ant ique Brass •Antique Copper 
• Polished Brass •Chrome & 

many others 

$99.95 

iif|-fiini*7iTT7rpin(#rf 

I N S T O C K! 

Fire Sets - Wood Baskets 
Free Standing Screens 

Up to 50% Off 
BARBEQUE GRILLS 

BARBEQUE ACCESSORIES 

20% Off 

te< 
rti > "* 

! 

FlIjfPLAet 
jft 

SpecMSts /«fireplaces, 
acc6$teri98, 

gifts A lighting 
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446 Brlnrwood Mali 

Ann Arbdr, Mich, 40104 
[313)994-9092 

D122 Lakeside Man 
Sterling Hts., Mich. 48078 

[313)247-0500 

July 25-31 has beeii proclaimed 
National •'Farm Safety Week, ac
cording fo Dave Rowe, local Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group agent. 

"We consider this to be an 1m-
oorlant week for farmers In Wash
tenaw county," Dave said, "Be 
cau;e cf Farm Bureau Insurance 
Group's close ties with Michigan 
igricultu.e, we are promoting 
Farm Safety. Week in cooperation 
with..the Michigan Rural Safety 
:ouncli." 

The theme of this year's Farm 
Safety'Week is "Safety is a Good 
investment,".as designated by the 
National Safety Council and the 
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, joint 
sponsors of the event. 

"The week emphasizes farm 
safety as a means, of, reducing 
mostly accidents that cut produc
tivity and result in tragedy {or 
thousands of farm families every 
year.'^Rowe said. 

Accidents in 1,976 claimed, the 
lives oi 5,400 farm residents in the 
United States a n d caused about 
¢00,000 disabling injuries, accord
ing to preliminary estimates ,of the 
Kational Safety Council. About 
•1,900 deaths and 180,000 disabling 
injuries were classified as farm 
work accidents. ' . 

All this adds up to a loss of $3 
billio'ri'annually and results jn'un-
told human suffering and grief. 
: "Improved safety technology is 
of little value unle$s farmers make 
safety a part pf their everyday 
•work and living;" Rowe said. 
"Safety is an investment that al
ways pays." 

.A study, of farm accidents in 
Michigan, conduct! by the Agri
cultural Engineering D e p t ; at" 
Michigan State University, .reveal-' 
pd that heavy farrfa machinery is 
involved in. nearly one-fourth of 
all farm, accidents in the state. 
A little investment in safety can 
help reduce the frequency of these 
farm machinery mishaps. 

Some safety investments, such 
as keeping ,small children away 
from dangerous farm equipment, 
cost nothing. Some, such as slow 
moving vehicle (SMV) emblems, 
might cost a few dollars. Other 
safety investments, like rollover 
protection on tractors, cost a lit
tle more. 

One Michigan farmer summed 

yp the viMmi and ewaoHwe valu* 
of safety wheo he said, "l bought 
eollover bars for my tractor. They 
are cheaper tha« coifky*," 
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Pick-Up Truck 
Stolen from 
Dealer's Lot 

A 1977 four-wheel drive Dodge 
pick-up truck was reported'stolen 
from Village Motors, U85 S. Maitt 
St., Monday, July a . Valued at 
$6,617, to© truck has yet to be re
covered. 

Accotdiftg to Chelsea police rec
ords, the missing truc^ is described 
as solid black with gold paint strip* 
ing. It was equipped with wo.od 
racks on the sides and gold spoke 
wheels when taken from the south 
side of the local Chrysler dealer
ship. The i/a-ton, mpdel W100 truck 
is new, and had no mileage on the 
odometen 
, Police stated that the person or 
persons who removed the truck 
(rom the parking lot of Village 
Motors had done so without deal
ership permission and had made 
a forced entry into the truck since 
it had been locked while parked. 
No keys had been left inside the 
vehicle. ' 

In reporting the theft, Tom 
Stock, owner of the1 dealership, 
told police the truck had been-tak
en sometime between July 1 and 
July 11. Its absence; had not been 
noted before July 11 he said, be-; 
cause the dealership had been 
closed for pne week. 

Upon investigation, Chelsea po
lice were able to narrow the time 
of the theft to sometime between 
6 p.m. Friday, July 8, and the 
afternoon of July 9. , ' , 

No suspects have been named in 
the case. 

Heavy smokers tend t o l h a y e 
$mall babies, according to The 
National Foundation •> M a r c h of 
Dimes. Many doctors believe that 
nicotine is directly responsible for 
Stunting fetal growth. Others sus
pect that itmay deprive the tetus 
of adequate nutrients through the 
placenta. 

^ T OF p E WeeK; is a long-haired white 
cat whose name is Besar. He is a three-year-old 
neutered male. He is especially good with older 
children; He has customarily been Inside the house 
and is housebroken. The reason the owner could 
not Joeep̂  him was that he was moving away from > 
this area and did not know what his living accom
modations would he in the future. If you have room 
irt you? home and your heart for a lovable cat like 
Besar 6r iperhaps another cat, dog, bird, guinea 
ptgf <>r Jttamster, please call the Humane Society 
o| Ifuron %Hey at 6 -̂5^S5 Monday through Satur-
dey from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. with the exceptions of 
Wednesday and Sunday when the hours are from 
1 to S p.m. The shelter: is at 3100 Cherry Hill Rdv 

Ann Arbor. In addition to this handsome cat, the 
shelter has many other beautiful cats and dogs, 
including many pedigreed breeds such as Cocker 
Spaniels, Poodles, German Shepherds, Collies and 
many others. Please consider the Humane Society 
first when you are looking for a pot. You will be 
surprised at the variety available. The sad reality 
is that 7 out of 10 animals, cats and dogs who do 
not find a home mast be destroyed -- so consider 
the Humane Society when you are looking for a 
pet. The Humane Society will have a booth at the 
Ann Arbor Art Fair July 21-23 — so please top 
by, make a donation if you can or join the Society 
and receive some literature on how to care for 
your pet. 

Road $6mimssion Names County Highway Engineer 
Washtenaw; County -Board of 

Rpad C6mrEissipners\ has announc
ed the, apj>pintment; of;Howard F. 
Russell, • f-E., to the position of 
County Highway Engineer. 
, Resell repktcqs : Clare M. Hoe-
deman,P.E^' who retired July 1 
after a total of 40 years in Road 
Commission service, of w h i c h 
the last 11 years were with the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion. :;..'• 

Russell ha's'been with: the Road 

Commission for four years, and 
previously was Chief Civil Engi
neer-Assistant Superintendent for 
the City of Ann Arbor Depart
ment of Public Works, having 
spent a total 13 years with the 
city in various engineering po
sitions. 

Russell is a 1960 graduate of 
the College of Engineering of the 
University of Michigan, and is a 
member of the National and 
Michigan Society of Professional 

Engineers and Order of the En
gineer. v 

The Board of Road Commission
ers consists of,James K. Daniels, 
chairman; William R. Lynch, 
vice-chairman, and Don A. Weir, 
member. 

Thomas J. Vailliencourt, P.E. 
is the managing director and dep
uty clerk for the board. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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It's Rampy.'s theory that if you spend 
time, effort and money to see that your 

customers are satisfied, they'll come 
back again . . . and again. 

That's exactly why Rampy recently 
bought the most modern computer 

diagnostic system available. The Sun 
2001.1t's one of the few things in this 

world that seems to make 
everyone happy. 

The mechanics like it because it makes 
their job easier"... it can spot a small 
problem before it develops into a big 

one . . , and it saves a lot of sweat 
looking for problems that just don't'Want. 

to be found., 

Customers like it because the computer 
print-out they receive allows them to see . 
just.exactly what was needed to get 
their cars running at peak performance. 
And, that means fewer service calls in 
the long haul. The real problems are 
spotted right away. 

And Rampy likes it because he can see it 
helps keep his customers satisfied. 

Bring your car in for a taste 
of the future today . , . 
the Sun 2001 . . . 
at Rampy Chevrolet. 

CHEVROLET 
CORNER JACKSON & WAGNER RDS, ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-332) 

A.V 
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.., LEAGUE LEADERS In fast-fi&fe, these Chelsea Merchants 
leatwre 3 lineup of pawjer hitters. With only one week Mt la their 
•season, the Merchants remain in command of the league with a 
solid 8-1 record. Seated in the front row, from left, are Art Farley, 

8fa»dy Harcter, '.RteaK Musolf, John Houle, Dick McCalla and Bill 
Harvey, In the basik xw{ from telt, are Keith Hume, Ralph Stewart, 
Lenard Kozma, Wayne Weiton, Craig Houle and Howard Treado. 

Fair Horse Committee 
Holds Work Bee at Barn 

A highly successful work bee was 
conducted Hast Thursday ,&t the old 
horse barn;:on the Chelsea Ped):-
grounds- by the Chelsea Community 
Fair's Horse.. Division Committee. 
, Merle Sibley, superintendent Of 
the Horse Division-, and committee 
members Marijo and Lucy Bott, 
Ron Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs; 0. F. 
•Armstrong, Cindy and Becky Arm
strong, assisted by volunteers B. 
' . Parks, Dave Parks, Debbie Har-

son, Mrs. Clarence Harrison, 
)a.n Stack-house and Marlene Al-
aroe,, dismantled the tie stalls in 
he existing horse barn in prepara-
ion for the move to a new barn 
'.hich is currently under construc
tor!. 
Tentative plans, have been made 

>y the. Horse Division Committee 
lo hold clinics for persons.exhibit-
Ing'horses in the 1977 Chelsea Com-
|nunity- Fair. ' 

The clinics are currently sched
uled for Thursday and Friday, Aug. 
p and, 26, with Western clinics 
Mated for mornings and English 

clinics for afternoons. Marijo Bott 
is co-ordinating the Western clinics 
and Mary LOu Hurd is co-ordinat
ing the English clinics. 

Arrangements have been made 
for a photographer to be present 
late Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 24, 
to phbtograph exhibitors entered in 
the Horse Division of the fair. / 

Prospective horse exhibitors are 
reminded that stalls must be re
served'in advance of obtaining an 
exhibitor number. To reserve a 
stall, call'the Fair Office at 475-
1270 or 475-7329 on or before Aug. 
5. 

Anyone- interested in working 
•with the Horse Division Committee 
is urged to contact the Armstrong 
family at 4754909, or Marijo or 
Lucy Bott at 475-7748. Leave your 
name and telephone number so you 
may be contacted to attend future 
committee meetings. •• 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
. FREE ESTIMATES - A L L M A K E S 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED C H I C K E N 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar. 

Serving from 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

The United States has a higher 
infant death rate than 16 other 
nations, partly because we have a 
higher proportion of low-birth-
weight babies, according to the 
March of Dimes. Half of our infant 
deaths are attributed to low birth-
weight, and is a much more fre
quent cause of infant mortality 
than any other condition. 

' to 

Huron River 
Watershed Booklet 
Now Available 

Huron River Watershed Council 
announced today the availability of 
a 34-page. booklet on -The. .Huron 
River Watershed,, an' Interpreta
tion of Itsi Character, Water Re
source Issues,, and 'Opportunities 
for','Management," . -

In announcing publication of the 
document, Council Executive Sec
retary Owen,Jansson noted that 
a major function of the\Huron Riv
er Watershed Council since its in
ception has been the dissemination 
of information to local governmen
tal officials and the public on 
the watershed and current water 
resource issues. He emphasized 
that a.well-informed and involved 
citizenry is an. important key to 
the future wise use and manage
ment of our valuable water re
sources. 

The recently completed booklet 
will aid in this effort by providing 
the average citizen with an over
view of the Huron River Water
shed as a natural land-water unit* 
and by providing a perspective on 
the major water resource'issues in 
the basin. The booklet, which is 
non-technical in nature, was pro
duced in part with grant funds re
ceived frorri the Ann Arbor Area 
Foundation and the v.Mjchigan 'De-' 
partmeht' oty^K^ Association.v She will 
A limited nurnber of copies; of the 
publication is available free to 
local residents by writing to the 
Huron River Watershed Council, 
415 W. Washington, Ann Arbor 
48103. 

Huron River Watershed Council 
is a voluntary association of local 
units of government; its purpose is 
to promote co-operation -and co-or
dination between units of govern
ment on water resource's issues in 
the drainage basin of the • Huron 
River, and to keep the total water
shed public informed on such is
sues. • 

For further information on the 
Council and its activities, contact 
Owen Jansson, executive secre
tary. , 

/0/1« K. Johnson 
Earns Medical Degree 
At Wayne State 

John K. Johnson, son of Mj\ and 
Mrs. Leroy Johnson of 14410 Stof-
er Ct., was among 250 Wayne 
Slate University Medical School 
students to be granted diplomas in 
commencement cermonbs at De
troit's Cobp Halt, June 5. 

The 1977 degree recipients form
ed the largest graduating class in 
WSU Medical School history. 

Area Catholics 
Contribute to 
Church Appeal 

• Roman Catholics in the Chelsea 
area contributed $6,358 to the an
nual Diocesan Services Appeal of 
the Catholic Diocese of Lansing as 

, the fund received an all-time high 
of $332,836 in pledges to finance 
projects for the coming year. 

The goal for the entire 10-ctmn-
ty diocese was $784,650 but cath
olics in its 84 parishes and mis
sions gave 106 percent of that 
amount. 

The money is used to fund pro
jects, offices and programs which 
provide community services, ed
ucational grants and subsidies for 
church mission work. Last year, 
the tptal amount pledged was 
$727,285 or $105,000 less than this 
year. 

In calling attention to this year's 
remarkable fund raising achieve
ment, Bishop Kenneth J. Povish, 
head of the diocese, praised the 
concern of the people and pledged 
his best efforts to carry out the 
mission of the church in a pru
dent and wise manner. 

* f 
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ROSANNE CORNILLIE 

Loan Officer 
Named for 
PCA Office 

Rosanne Cornillie has been nam
ed as the new Loan Officer for 
the Ann Arbor Branch Office' of 
the Production Credit ^Association 
of Southeastern Michigan, accord
ing,to James Schiller, general man-

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

HELSEA FAIRGR 
One Day Only 

Shows at 
430 & 8:00 p.m. 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY FAIR ASSOC. PRESENTS 

POPULAR .ACRESOF 
PRICES * • TENTS 100 MINUTES t n n 

THRILLS • LAUGHS A U U 
Aesorved and General Admission Tickets on Sale Circus Day at 
Showgrounds One Hour Prior to Performance ' 

* SAVE ADVANCE TICKETS'AT REDUCEO PRICES TICKETS ON SALE NOW .SAVE • 

mmmmm***** 

be>fiutt»g a position made vacant 
by the retirement of Gerald Mem-
mer. 

Rosanne comes to Ann Arbor 
from the. Production Credit Assoc
iation of Alma, where . she held 
the position of Loan Officer in the 
Lakeview Branch Office. She also 
has two years experience as a 
claims adjuster with a national in
surance company. 

Rosanne was bora and raised 
on a 600-acre beef farm near By
ron. She received a degree in 
Business Administration from Mich
igan State University and has add
ed additional credits in Agricul
ture Economics.' 

The Ann Arbor Branch Office of 
the Production Credit Association 
of Southeastern Michigan is pres
ently serving the credit and relat
ed service needs of Agriculture 
through more than 200 members, 
in Washtenaw' and Wayne coun
ties with a present loan volume 
of $4,700,000. 

In addition to the Ann Arbor 
Office, the Production Credit As
sociation of Southeastern Michigan 
has offices in Adrian, Monroe, 
Hillsdale, and Jackson, serving 
more than 900 members with a 
present loan volume of $24,000,000. 

Babe Ruth 
13-Year-OIds 
Enter Tourney 

On Saturday, July 23, an All-Star 
team composed of 13-year-Qlds 
from Chelsea, Dexter and Man
chester will compete in the Babe 
Ruth district tournament at Na
poleon. 

Members of the local district 
team are Larry Jacob and Paul 
Verhines from Manchester; Jeff 
Turck and Shawn Hemingway from 
Dexter; and Jeff Price, David Sol-
tysiak, Steve Wilson, Mike O'Quinn, 
Todd Sprague, Keith Hegadorn, 
Ross Murphy, Mike Bareis, Toby 
Boyd, and Steve Grau from Chel
sea. 

The local all-star team is coach
ed by Ken Larson and Bob Turck, 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD, 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-764» 
tat 
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HAI# FEEDING TRRESHER: LaVerne Haf-
ley Is pictured above, hand feeding wheat bundles 
into Paul Bollinger's antique thresher, during the 
old-fashioned threshing bee held at the Don Irwin 
farm on Grass Lake Rd. last Saturday. Before" 

feeding the wheat into the thresher, he had to cut 
the binding twine off each bundle of wheat, a 
procedure that went out of practice more than 
60 years ago. ' 

VWal Information Program Offered To Senior Citizens 
'Close to ItQOO senior citizens are I tiprt Wanks to the elderly request-1 of participants for use by rescue 

now participating in the Washte- ing emergency information such as personnel and concerned neigh-

"3K. 1 2 % % ^ 1 ^ h r °' *ror',"earest relaH E?«HSSSSW3£ pan" 
Vital Information Program. This and types of medication. The in- hn . this program offered by the 
program, only three months old, formation sheets are placed in Parks Commission free of charge, 

i consists of distribution of informa-1 tubes, then installed in the homes Phone 994-2575 for registration. 
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Big Enough To Serve You • .-';. Small Enough To Know You! 

TOP VALUE FOODS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION • COURTEOUS SERVICE 
J ' ' • , < • - • ; ' • • • • . / . . . • 
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COMPLETE FRESH M E A T jDEPT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 

USD A CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST 

BUl^CI^^; '^ : :1b.69^ 
CENTER C U T . . . lb .79 c 

ARM CUT . . . l b . $ 1 0 9 

ENGLISH CUT . . lb. $ 1 0 9 

'•• • x , - - ^ 
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EM. V ^5 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

MAHOGANY FARM BEEF 
From Dugdale Packing, St. Joseph, Mo. 

ECKRIGH SAUSAGE •' ' . CAMELOT 

OLD FASHION SMOKED or LIVER SAUSAGE or 
NEW POLISH.STYLE-... lb. SU9 BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 69c 
YOUNG TENDER ' HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

BEEF LIVER . . , . : . . lb. 39c GROUND CHUCK. lb. $1.09 
'HICKORY SMOKED HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

SLAB B A C O N . . . . . . . . . . l b . $1.09 G R O U N D R O U N D . . . . . l b . $1.19 

FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

fWILIv . , 
«.>!&• 

$129 
Gallon 

QUAKER MAID 
FLAVOR OF MONTH 

Root Beer 
Float 

Ice Cream 

COTT 
SODA POP 

Orange - Root Beer 
Red Pop 

V2***\09 1/a«J-69c 

MRS. ALISON'S 

SANDWICH 
wREME 

COOKIES 
2-Lb. 
Pkg. 

WOW! 

CALIFORNIA 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

Largo 
Heads 

NEW MICHIGAN - SUNNYCREST FARMS 

POTATOES • • 

10-Lb. 
Bag 

JIFFY MEAT SERVICE JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
C U S T O M C U T T I N G , W R A P P I N G , FREEZING. 

QUICK SERVICE O N BUTCHERING — 
YOUR BEEF OR OURS. 

* USDA. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF 

* LOCAL FARM GRAIN FED BEEF AVAILABLE 

* FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB . WHOLE LOINS | 

REGULAR 
CAS 

Includes 
All Taxes 

T H A N K Y O U — W e Appreciate Your Business! 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

FOODS 

Sole Prices 
July 21 

Thru 
July 24 
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Territorial Medical sCenter 
ides Care for 10 Communities 

?• * « 

BUILT AT A COST OF >/2 MILUQr/ DOLLAR') catcd to serving nearby communities' by way of 
the North TerrHoiial Professorial building, lpcated "*ull family", medical and dejtal care. This ultra-
between Dexter and Pinckjney, y2 lnije west of the modern structu:e bouses four fam'ly pliysisiaiis, 
Dextcr-Pinekncy Rd. en North Territorial* is dedi- three dentists, and a full-service pharmacy, 

";THE WOMAN'S TOUCH* is; evident in the of-, the decor. Even the equipment is color-co-ordinated, 
ficies of Dr., Barbara Wehr, Dr. John Wehr and Office design centers around: keeping equipment 
Di% John Carter. Colorful Wair coverings, interest- unbbtrusive, so that big-units never "lurk" at pa-
Ing ? macrame window accents, and gaily painted tients. Pictured: Dr. Barb Wehr observed by Cathy 
tropical fish on the west wall put a final polish on Bugan, office manager, and Or. John Wehr. 

•PWsS 

NEW Orthopantomograph produces 
X-ray of entire jaw reg'on in a single 
exposure. 

PANORAMIC, Tomographic rediograpSis are pro
duced of the entire jaw with no discomfort and less ex
posure to radiation. The Orthopantomograph allows diag
nosis of the maxillary sinuses, the entire jaw bone, in
cluding the temporomandibular joints, in which secondary 
findings are most frequently seen. This, machine saves 
time, money and is safer than its predecessors. Children 
are especially comfortable with it. 

No longer any need fof children or 
adults to be 'scared silly' of dentistry 

"With the new equipment, new 
methods of anesthesia and the 
availability of nitrous oxide anal
gesia, we've proven that even with 

v small children, good dentistry can 
be accomplished with comfort and 

•... ease," 'exclaimed Dr. Barbara 
' Wehr, one of the only two full-

time practicing women dentists in 
the area. 

the [philosophy of the ,North 
Territorial dental team, consisting 

' of Dr. John Wehr, Dr. Barbara 
Weltf and Dr. John Carter is: "Wo 
now have the scientific under
standing of what causes dental 
disease, and we now have (he 
means to prevent tooth decay and 
gum disease. All we have to do is 
educate people to these facts . . . 
and that's why we've set up offi-
e'efs in this community. Because of 

• the lack of fluoride in the water 
in the surrounding area, we've 

\ found that decay is. prevalent in 
•adults and children from infancy 
onward. We can help prevent de-

mmtJtmtHmm—BTIUHHHI H — W W O — O M . t m 

cay with fluoride by treating the 
:eeth twice yearly. In cases 
where a problem already exists, 
we repair it. But most important 
is that with new hygiene programs, 
luoride programs and diet instruc
tions, we can now help patients 
'e'eep their teeth throughout a life
time." 

"We take our time with all pa-
tients."•; No one wants to feel 
rushed. We, do most of our own 
oral surgery, endodontics (root ca
nals), periodontics (gum treatment" 
and some minor orthodontics, as 
.veil as general restorative den
tistry, fill!ngs, crowns, bridges and 
prosthetic (denture) work. By do-
ng a complete ond thorough ex

amination and history and putting 
together a comprehensive treat
ment plan for our patients, we 
have a much better way of treat-
ng the 'whole' person . . . and 
that's what this particular medi
cal building is all about." 

J. T. BUILDING CO. 
PHONE 473-2419 

Quality Home Builders 
We can build your dream home on your lot or ours. We 
have desirable building lots in the Chelsea School District. 

For More information 

CALL 475-2419 
and let us show you how easy 
, we can make it for you J 

The entire staff of doctors here 
is trained a n d geared to 'whole 
person, whole family' care and 
Treatment.' The staff is 'unique in 
'.hat they do not compete with 
>ne another. If a patient is ex
amined by a doctor or demist 
and then elects to switch to an-
>ther, within the building, his or 
her chart is given to the doctor 
he patient selects. The important 

thing is: a comfortable family-doc
tor relationship and good medical-
iental care. Other doctors with

in the building are: Dr. Michael 
Smith, Dr. Gerald Waldyke, Dr. 
Margarite Shearer, Dr. .Paula Kim 
(all family practitioners) and Dr. 
lanet Bauni (radiologist). The full-
-.ervice pharmacy is headed by Dan 
Weilbaker, a certified pharmacist. 
Offices in the North Territorial 
Medical Building are op?n from 
>:30 to 9 p.m. daily and all day Sat
urday. The pharmacy is open 9:30 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

Waterloo Farm Museum 
Open for Summer 

Waterloo Farm . Mu:.;oum, \)1T 
Watferlon-Munlth Rd,, opened June 
1, for the summer. 

Trained' guides will bo pleased 
to tell you the history of Hie urn-
leum and take you on a tour of 
'he museum and grounds. Admis
sion is $1 for adults; 25 cents fur 
children 5 to 11 years and ehil-
Ircn under 5 years arc admitted 
free. Visiting hours are 1 p.m. to 
A p.m. dally except Monday. 

For more information please 
call (313)475-1426. 
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Identity of Vandal 
On July 14, a regular meeting of 

the Fan Board was called to order 
by I-'res.dent L. Grau. Officers 
present were L. Grau, president; 
K. lJoljun, tieasurer; K. Leach, 
fair secretary; and E. Heller, ex
ecutive vice-prciident. 

Board members in attendance 
included A. Sleinaway, K. .Biad-
bury, F, 'iicnl.on, R. Poljun, C. 
Slapi.;h, J. Klmk, R. McCalla, R. 
Lessor, .Jr., and J. Her rick. 

Others present were J. Wellnitz; 
N. Bauer, a Chelsea Players rep
resentative; Tim Schulze and Jan-
el Schulze, garden tractors super
intendents; arid H. Owens wltn J. 
Klink, demolition derby represent
ation. 

Board members absent were 
vice-president J. Heydtauff, board 
secretary E. Keezer, H. Grcss, R. 
llaist, (J. Kocnn, J. Merkel III, F. 
Sweeny, and H. Trinkle. 
, An active discussion Was con
ducted on local rules for the Chel̂  
sea Community Fair demolition 
derby. These entering the veve.tit 
a*e instructed to read official Der-; 
by Rules, along with local rules 
which are scheduled to appear in 
The Standard. 

A portion of the 1977 Fair Prem
ium Bcoks have been received, as 
well as new tables for the fair
grounds dining hall. 

in reconstructing an incident of 
vandalism which occurred at the 
fairgrounds following a recent 
weding reception, board members 
stated there was a correction in 
the extent of damages. 
> The windew in the west door on 
the south side of the Fair Service 
Center was broken by an individ
ual using; the handle of a mop 
wringer, estimated to be a pipe 
24 inches in length, Also, doors to 
the Hickory Room, and the furnace 
and storage room, were kicked in.. 

According "to a spokesman for 

the Fair Board, someone at the 
May 21 wedding reception knows 
who the vandal or vandals aire be
cause the offender had to obtain 
the mop wringer handled while the 
reception was still in progress; It 
had been Ideated In the storage 
area under the front stairs. : .'•;•/ 

A description of one vandal, de
duced from evidence at/the pcene 
of the damage, lists the suspeptas 
approximately six feet tall since 
h\s heel mark en the Weked-ln 
doors was on or above the door 
knob level; he wore .large; new 
boots, size 12 to 14; .and he may be 
known locajly as "Lefty!' sjnee h<? 
kicks left-footed. .».. ' 

The. Fair Board spokesman fur
ther stated the vandal was s prob
ably drunk, and (f alone, wag vio
lently badj If however, he was with 
someone, that person knows hjtri, 
.mows about the broken doors, aha! 
knows the pick-up or Jeepttype" of 
/ehicle the vandal drives.•'.<*.•"'•"•• 

The vehicle driven' by the"•sqg* 
pect, is not very' old, .because"', its 
back bumper: h«te Macfe,rubber-jfy 
it. This rubber was bruised badly 
when the.. vandaL. tried to -J>reak 
open the west, gate at the Mr-
grouns; when he failed to break 
through the west gate, he traveled 
to the east gate' afrd $rpk#th*bugh 
that one.., ,v y. ̂ - ^ . . : ^ ' V ' ' : ' ••• 

Both gates will hayeVto. bearer 
placed at a costM $5̂ 0,1 . ^a ' t h? 
door frarnes on the klcked*iit4lp0jps 
will have to be reworked A%* 
glass- in one door will;-have• ,:t6y be 
replaced with' 14-inch plastic;- '$•>• 

Fair Board members would; like 
to see the vandal come forward and 
at least offer to pay for his dam
age, The Fair Board do|s not car
ry vandal insurance v'atid conse
quently, all vandalisrjj:jtosts • the 
public money. • . • ' "y;,, ••<-. ' '•' <! 

Next meeting of the Fair Board 
will be Wednesday, July.*27. - .,.-

•• .-J'. 
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Conlin Urges Upgrading 
Chicago AMTRAK Rum 

Improvements which, would at
tract more riders on the Detroit-
Chicago AMTRAK route have been 
urged by Representative Mike Con
lin (R-23rd District): 

"I am looking forward to the 
not-too-distant future when there 
will be three-hour rail passenger 
service between Cobo Hall in down-
own Detroit and Union Station in 
downtown Chicago," Conlin said. 

Seven Chelsea 
StudeiitsAttehd 
Arts Camp 

Severi students from, the Chel
sea area attended the secon4 ses
sion at Blue Lake F.ne Arts Camp, 
a summer school of the arts lo
cated just north of Muskegon. The 
second session, July 5-17, was pri
marily for, junior high school stu
dents. 

Area camp participants and their 
elective majors were taurie Brad
ley of 10385 Hadley Rd., band; 
.Jeanne Bury of 13737 Bramble 
Brae Ct„ band; Nancy Ford of 98 
Cedar Lake, band; Mike Ward of 
15 Chesinut St., b,and; David 
Cooley of 552 Middle St., band; 
Jeffrey Cox of 27 Sycamore Dr., 
orchestra; and Zachary Smith of 
18185 Territorial Rd., jazz. 

Band students at Blue Lake were 
divided into three groups, accord
ing to ability. In addition to three 
.iours of intensive,daily rehearsals 
and. sectionals, they were able to 
enroll in technique classes and 
choose an elective and various re
creational activities. 

Jazz enrollment at Blue Lake 
was - limited to two ensembles of 
somplete standard instrumentation. 
Jazz work included two hours 
daily in full ensemble rehearsal, 
a sectional rehearsal and one hour 
of improvisation. 

Two orchestras were formed 
during the second session with stu
dents assigned according to pro
ficiency level following auditions 
held the first day of the session. 
Along with a full rehearsal sched
ule, students had an opportunity to 
attend performances of the Blue 
Lake Staff String Quartet. 

Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp was 
founded in 1963. In 11 years, it 
'ias grown to.become one of the 
largest facilities of its type in 
(he United States. The camp cur
riculum offers concentration in 
art, ballet, piano theatre and mu
sical, theatre, as well as band, 
jazz and orchestra. 

In a letter to "National, Railroad 
Passenger Corporation . President 
Paul H. Reistrup, Conlin said that 
although the State of\ Michigan is 
pleased with the progress made so 
far, "I ani convinced we have on
ly scratched the surface as' far 
as ridership potential on this route 
is concerned." . , \ - . 

Conlin sponsored , a resolution 
unanimously* adopted, in the House 
and Senate requesting • that AM
TRAK upgrade the route to Im
prove ridership on the Detroit-
ChjcagO Rail Passenger;-Corridor. 

The Detroit-Chicago route, is one 
of AMTRAK's most successful at
tempts at developing nibdern cor
ridor-type intercity rail, services 
despite the, fact that t h e train 
moves at only 55 mph, Conlin said. 

"This, route would make an-ex
cellent test area for the develop
ment of a modern high speed-
high frequency rail passenger serv
ice.'' . . ' • ' . ' . , > 

There is tremendous potential for 
future expansion—the market area 
is about 12.5 million. Two majo 
metropolitan areas, are. located at 
both terminals and there are five, 
substantial population areas in be-

Conlin said that the route haf 
shown a greater percentage' of 
passenger growth than any other 
route in the AMTRAK system. 

"I can recall that as Assistant 
to the Chairman of the National 
Rail Passenger Corporation In 1971 
I was one of many who saw grea* 
potential in the Detroit-Chicago 
route." 

Pinckney Area Youth 
With Marine Unit 
In Western Pacific 

Marine Private First Class Rich
ard E. Rau, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rau, 5100 Spears Rd., Pinck
ney, has departed for an extended 
deployment in the Western Pacif
ic. 

He is serving as a. member of 
Battalion Landing Team Threr 

Slant Nine (BUT 3-9), homebas 
ed on Okinawa. 

His unit is the ground element 
of a Marine Amphibious unit 
(MAU). A MAU is the force-in-
readiness for the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet, on-call to project, combined 
air-ground forces ashore, If re
quired. 

As a part of the cruise, BLT 
3-9 is scheduled to conduct train 
ing exercises at Camp Fuji, Japan. 

A 1976 graduate of Pinrknev 
High school, Pvt. Rau joined the 
Marine Corps in May 1976. 

ABBY'S HOBBY HOUSE 
A 'HIS' and 'HERS' Hobby Shop 
Crafts for "HER" Models for "HIM" 

• MACRAME 
• KNIT SHOP 
• LATCH HOOK RUGS 
• JEWELRY SUPPLIES 

ond Morot 

6400 JACKSON RDk 

* AIRPLANES 
• BOATS 
* ROCKETS 
• SUPPLIES 

(Across from Farmer Grant'!) 

761-5965 

v^..pARMwfcf>teA- DAY: Pitching bundles of the farm .of her grandfather, Don IrwiA, of Grksi 
,whdat onto CSwyeyor belt:* feeding an antiquated take Rd. AH wheat threshing techhiqiiesf and 
111¾¾^ DeCoster equipment used in the threshing bee were discarded 
j.o|r.'«B)aii£'.Lake, - She joined area farmers at an by farmers more than 45 years ago. wlih the advent 
;oktf^hJoi^ threshing bee held last Saturday on of more advanced farming machinery". '''•'•',>•'; 

- ^ S H v 

fpljf Be^femed in 
^fieiiQfm > 
\ .fiov.'.vWiHia'mV GUMUliken an-
npi^ced'Th'ursday that people.with 
au^sttftn's or* prbfye.mis Ayhich they 
feel are 'reliated to pblvbromin-
ate'd blphejtyls (PBB)7 now have a 
free.- source;of; 'ififbrmatlbn^ and 
direction."'/; / ,-^-/-•';•',;'/\ 
• They' may'9alf'..the/fjeld office' 
of the Michigan 'Department of 
Pnblte/J*&Ith'4t ,B)g: Rapids, dol-
}W, at((616);79845J4; \ / 
• .^he field o$ce staff is prepared 
to.. answer .questions ,• and < assist 
!with problemv-jMiliiken said.' If 
ithe informatiorj« ^ readily avail-1 

abje, tbesfaff. will obtain informa
tion or ; ppovideV riarhes of people 
who may be ablq to-help. 
" As part oft the! Health Depart
ments jong-te*m study of the ef
fects of PBRr bh human health, 
the Division of Environmental Ep
idemiology last! year established 
the ffield offfce'v in' Big Rapids 
where the highest concentration of 
quarantined farms was located. 

Ptiate Notify .Us 
; t ' ; th.At^rice [of 
•Arty Change '^t Address 

' ' A—--4 i-i. " 

in 
Southeast Michigan 
• Housing construction in South
east Michigan significantly increas
ed last year, according to the 
1976 version of "Residential Con
struction in Southeast Michigan" 
released recently by the Southeast 
Michigan Council of Governments 
(SEMCOG). 
The booklet shows the number 
of residential building permits re
corded during 1978 at 19,642, an 
increase of 24.3 percent over the 
totals recorded for 1975. 
: "I think this is an indication of 
the general upswing in the econ
omy," said newly-appointed SEM
COG Housing Subcommittee Chair
person Justine Barns, Westland 
city council president. 
, "If the current economic trend 
continues," she added, "I think.we 
will continue to see an increase 
in residential construction activi
ty." 

From 1975 to 1976, all seven 
counties in Southeast Michigan ex
perienced an increase in building 
permits recorded. The greatest in
crease occurred in Oakland coun
ty, followed by Macdnib countv. 
Construction of multiple family 

dwellings continues t̂o remain 'at 
low levels, while' single fantily 
construction activity; is on" the in
crease region-wide: 

Sterling Heights led air commu
nities in the number of total'per
mits issued, followed by Troy, Can
ton Township and Southfieid. South-
field also registered the greatest 
number of multiple family dwell
ing permits.. 

The city of Detroit accounted I 
for 80 percent of the": demolition 
permits recorded in the region,] 
up 33.4 percent from 1975. - : 

A copy of "Residential Construc
tion in Southeast Michigan 1976" 
may be obtained from SEMCOG'sj 
Information Services office, 961-( 
4266. - :'•• •.'<'• ' 

The Southeast Michigan Council] 
of Governments is a voluntary as
sociation of governmental units in J 
Livingston, Macomb, Monroe, Oak
land, St. Clair, Washtenaw andj 
Wayne counties. Its principal func
tion is long-range planning fori 
transportation, housing, recreation| 
and open space, sewer, water and] 
'storrri drainage, criminal, justice] 
and water quality. , -.., ." •;" 
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July Sale . . . Save 40% 
Rytex Hand Craft Vellum, Now $6.95 
Regularly $12.00, The luxurious, damask-smooth personalized stationery 
yo.u'll use With pride. Choose the paper size and color that suits your writing 
taste. Select P rincess ( 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ) or Monarch (7' /4x10%) size in white, 

• rj^tecblueoVsoft grey. Choice of imprint styles as shown (HL or MC) printed 
in-deep: blue, dark grey or raspberry red ink. Beautifully gift boxed: 100 
prirVted sheets & 100 matching envelopes. 

Bonut: 50 extra, unprinted sheets fcr second pages, $2.00 with order. p- _ . , .„ . m 
1 THE CHELSEA STANDARD I 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

S«fYd— -.boxes HAND CRAFT VELLUM ot $6.95. Include I 1 '.50 extra, plai 

ot $2 each l)ox. 

Imprint Nome ._.. 

- Address. 

, Cily, State, Zip _ 
_.t , . i , ' , " • , .; ' 

Choice of Paper (for size ond color) 

'tVincCM size in: !"1 White (1000) J j Blue (!0'x)) 

* Monorcri size in: |;"] White (1 200) | | Blue < 1 .'SOI 

Ciii'y ( J 000) 

I Grey (1260) 

IrriprirSt Style: |J HL [.1 MC Ink Color: | 1 UUn; j | \\Hv Crcy I ! Kospherry Red 

ORDERED BY 

Address.^ _ Apt. 

City/Stat?, Zip _ 

Ac'cfcuhf No.. Phone _ 

. ; P Charge. [J Payment Lncloscd. Soiry no C.O.D. or phone orders. 

' ''•' Please include -4'.:,') Michigan State Soles Tox. 

o'\ BiitotntmiitH^iimt, 
) 
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The Edlto^iv'iPv*..'*^ 

A Real /tyr#$M <4k' : 

CO-OP NURvSERY SCHOOL OFFICERS: Takirig u? Where 
North Lake Co-operative Nursery school's former leadership left 
off are the school's newly-elected officers f^r 197&7$r Seated, from 
left, are Chris Keezer, memborshij) chairman; Jean and Jim Fahey, 

Broil Slc^dTonight 
Manchester invites you to the shelters at the park, bleachers, H 

biggest Charcoal Chicken- Broil of 
its kjnd in the midwest Thursday, 
July 21 (today).' 

Some 10s,,QO0 visitors gather'ev
ery year in. this srhalL communi
ty ©a the Rafcsm Rivetf tot eat! the 
famous butter basted -chicken Hak 
ves. This is the 24th year ,fo# the 
Big Broil. Many pfctn their vaca* 
tions; so they/ ca-ti be- in ' tlje 'vil
lage the .third. Thursday An.-My. 
It is always held the third Thurs

day . •:••••• , ••:''<-, .•:-•- '*,-•> ,V 
Manchester is .6.0 umi-tas, .west of 

Detroit, i& miles south of Inter
state- , 1-94 at the. Chelsea e?dt. 
Jackson! is. 22 miles to the'west, 
Ann, Arbor 22-. miles northeast and 
AdWani is; i& miles south. 

More than 550 men and boys 
Iwork on the annual gvent spon, 
Isored by, the Optimist Club headed 
[by "Irv Gill and the local Jdyce.es 
|with Guy Gilbert at the helm. 

Chicken: Broil chairman, Gene 
lE.0ntschneid.er, is .ably assisted bv 

ioily iGrbssmah and Dlan Boutell. 
iobert Ross heads publicity. 

This is a once a year effort 
to raise funds for countless, pro
jects to benefit the youth of the 
Ullage. It is also an opportunity 
(to work together for a common 
;ause. Profits'from the broil have 
converted. a village dump into a 
>ark, provided lights for the Ath
letic Field, electric scoreboards, 

brary equipment and more; 
. i t v i s , a: sight to watch 3,000 

chicken, halves, slpw'.btoyed at a 
time ,on four charcoal pits, each 
100- ft..long-,,. Special.equipment is 
used- to baste with country fresh 
butter. incth'ghtly' sa'tf;':"during the 
cooking process.. ,Tr(e;..ch% with 
their gleaming,white; hats,.'.aprons 
and •• gloves•• ;ace:everts, in their: 
fiield;, 'JVlanyi, h&vo, .worked since 
th$t! first,broif-.in- -1954 ,under the 
strict; supervision of] Da\ 'Howard 
&nifello£• Michigan "State tjniverr 
.sity. •-He ha,s: never missed being 
here'for the Big. Broil. • 

Col© slaw with a special dress-1 

ing, crisp potato chips, red rad
ishes, buttered . rolls and milk or 
coffee.rpurid out the menu. Watch 
the salad makers- slither up 'the 
ton of fresh cabbage as the din
ner is being served. 

Eat on the field and leisurely 
watch the procedure from, a com
fortable chair at long tables, Vis
it with the hosts, listen to, • the 
loufdspeakers announcing the ar
rival of those from other coun
tries who are in the area at this 
time. Special entertainment is 
provided, two girls' softball games 
promise there won't be a dull mo
ment'. 

Gates open at 4 p.m. At the 
take-out gate the chicken. dinner, 
is boxed—ready to go. 

prove: to- he,-too. hi/;:h arid. • brl.jj|- on. 
a real) .surplus• of. niilta: To^:' *{•, 
auss-d'-a f3w. to .brin# up'the hid 

: milk is too 'high' to buy-•:• talk 
again. .If you. are one -pf .tlro'se,) 
keep these,'poinis in mind; •-. 

1. Ounce lor 'ounce., roUk. is-one 
it the best food bargains., on, the 
market.'/For instance, . a /•'gallon' 
at' canned soft drink will ."cost 
roughly $1.75. A gallon of lowfat 
milk retails for about $L61. The 
soft drink contains, practically no 
food value other than glories (78 
per six-ounce bottle) and carbo
hydrates (20.4 grams per six-ounce 
serving.) v 

. An eight-ounce serving of milk, 
on the other hand, contains not 
only calories (81) and carbohy
drates (11.5 grams), put also 
protein (8.1 grams, or 16 percent 
of tho recommended daily allow
ance for adults), several minerals 
including calcium (298 grams, or 
3ft perqent ol the RFM> and phos
phorous* and vitamins, including 
tWamin ami riboflavin (410 
grams, or 2# percent of the 

' next, most, nutritions,, com' 
mohly consuirjed drink that moth
ers, •offer their children would be 
fruh juices, which -do contain vita
mins and 'traces of minerals' but 
offer no, protein and very little cal
cium, two,- nutrients growing'' chil
dren vitally need. ,' '_ s . 

2, For roughly 85 cents (the 
«(sst of a half gallon of mllK> a 
day, a mother can provide two 
teen-age children with all the 
milk nutritionists recommend in 
the daily diet. Those four glasses! 
of milk per/ teen-ager provide 
about U percent of the RDA of 
protein, 
3. The Dairymen, Inc., Newslet

ter came up with this item on the. 
price .,of milk:. A manufacturer of 
whiskey puts a bushel of 'grain 
through a still; and it comes put 
at $5 a quart. The farmer- puts. 
his grain through another still —• a 
cow ~ and.it comes out milk, at 
about 35 cents a quart. Milk at 15 
cents for six ounces is $40 a .him/ 
dred. Whiskey at 50 cents a shot is 
$960. a hundred. 
. Suddenly, .milk looks very inexr 
pensive! , . : , . : 

tf 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 Main St., Dexter 

Fresh Frozen Berries & 

Ph. 426-8466 

Fruit 

BEEF SIDES lb. 

i UJ i Cut and Ready for Your Freezer 
(Cutting statement furnished) 

89 
$1.15 

ater processing ,k 

HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 
CENTER CUT 

$1.Z9 ID. 

Hamburger 
Patties 

98c lb. 
Wieners 

790 lb. 

Sliced 
Bologna 

IWp 10« 
SMOKED 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 

89elb. 

Breakfast 
Sausage 
Patties 

98c lb. 

Chicken 
Necks 

150 lb. 

Chicken 
Giziards 
-39c lb. 
Chicken 
Livers 
49c lb. 

Diseount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 

Custom Slaughtering & Processing 
S tmi^m^amrt^rm^m^ 

.•^*.W ;. 
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ll-iiosft. , w ^ ha^tuail^ pp.y ...no- (at 
K'iiWu'n,' to. What's gpim i>}h about 
thernl',wOuid! N uHawa;rre of the 
Rowing, pwtyefn. with, .sciiodj Hr 
n^nc.es./ln,,spile at substuntiat ef-
Jcirts'by dhe. .School Boavd, nud co«T 
'eeyned' ciH'/ens to p'rese^t.lho.case 
for the' \voquesfed iax liiprtcy, rn-i 
peated niillale propcsuls hiiY.e heeu 
repeatedly do te ted. 

Since, when compared with mill-r 
age rates in .sni'poundjaig djsilpict^j 
the Schooli Boivrd requests! pfoba.br' 
ly do, not appear mwetv.sonabte, 
tneve must b.c'.some oth.«r underly-., 
ing reason far these..repeated re-, 
lections. .. 

While many local-'issues such as 
staff and-or' administration com
petence .may surface Jr.ejquently, 
the•'dodged determination -ok the 
oppositio» suggest another rea?. 
SOB fe« resistance, Ce-ukl it be that 
"reafotfabfe" or not, many people 
are plain* fed up- with- constantly es
calating taxes; taxes swnich, ac
cording to a. recent study, take 
more than # percent of what the 
average;. Ameirican • esirns?; And 
since they are denied. 4he oppoari 
ijunifcy, to- vote directly - on eve-r-in-
ereavsing Federal a~n<f Sla-iie taxes;; 
m^ny' are venting lh#k frustration 
in milage etectiona, the only on«s 
they can vote 'mj 

Taking this analysis a step fur-
'ther, we.suggest that we are -u'Wo-
seeing a-backlash agains.t.the sys-
teni..of state equaliized education 
wherein st^te aid (a portion of the 
mphe^we .^fiyto Lansing, minus, 
of. course a'"handling" fee) is dis
pensed on the basis of "iteQd," as 
pfei'ceivdd' by a bureaucratic form
ula.few understand. ' 

Many rural citizens of our dis
trict, their hard work-instilled • un
derstanding of individual respon
sibility little affected by the plat
itudes of the socialistic planners, 
recognize there is something alien 
and even ominous about a govern
ment-scheme'to take from sortie 
according' to*-their ability to pay 
and give,.-to others according to 
their, need.'•* They recognize-;. intui
tively: that once that record of en
forced equality is embarked upon, 
turning around, stopping, or even 
slowing down is difficult '-until the 
end is reached, and the end of the 
road, is total government; tyranny! 
Today its is state "equalized" edu
cation with Lansing in control; to
morrow it will be federal "equal
ized" education (indoctrination?) 
with. Washington in.'cdntrol. / 

A few older citizens will'remem
ber Harry 'Hopkins who -said: ''Tax 
and tax, spend and spend, elect, and 
elec$. The people;are tq^,.darnned. 

.^tupid^tO'vunjcje^gndi^.'q^!,' ::.-/: I 
I • Weratoinktfthe»ivpeople*ar>fc* begin« 
hing ;Vi<rtUiderstand. . ; j 

,MaytW.G suggest to Jtho, tax-weary 
residents of the Chelsea JSqhqolDis-. 
triqi that: they try to look a t the 
big. picture; at the way state and 
federal taxes, regulation, of their 
lives, a'nd the expanding bureau
cratic government which results, 
threatens their freedom and their 
standard of living. That's where 
our 'efforts: should' be directed. 

Because we want to make the 
most of pur efforts we're Joining 
with others' in the area to start the 
6th Congressional TRIM Commit
tee. TRIM-stands for Tax Reform 
Immediately. Since our goal is to 
do s6mething about out ruinous 
taxation,.'inflation, and burgeoning 
government bureaucracy, our pur
pose is simply stated in our rhot-
to» "Lower Taxes Through L e s s 
Government."' ' 
/ T h e 6th • Congressional TRIM 
Committee will be part of an al
ready established network- of 250 
similar committees working in 280 
U. S. Congressional districts. Once 
each quarter we will distribute cop
ies of the TRIM Bulletin which will 
show hbw, our 6th District Repre
sentative "is: voting on important 
spending measures which will in
crease the cost and size of gov
ernment. .• 

If you're really serious about re
ducing taxes, and protecting your 
freedom and prosperity;, if you're 
wondering wfyb's master, citizens 
or government, !ea*n how you can 
join other concerned and patriotic 
individuals in the 6th Congression
al District TRIM Committee. Simp
ly call (313) 4754917 or (313) 475-
8939 for information without incur
ring any obligation. >•'...•• 

Norm and Mary Brehob 

ear^ Editor:1' ''. •- '••). v 
I am one of those voting NO 

on thp school miilage elections 
and would .like to tell my reason 
for doing so> and m-ake a sugges
tion on how a lot of money and 
time Would be saved. 

In the first place all we hear 
is "Give us" -, "We want" -
"We need" - "!'We must have" 
and *You PNay." In no instance 
whatsoever li?we any one of the 
concerned young students ever 
asked "How can we help?" "What 
can we do?" '''How can we gain 
your confidence and support oP-ihe-
school, mitt age- thai' is needed so 
badly to carry on the part of OH? 
education that we feel is so im
portant to us?" 
v Well, My Dear Young Students, 
I would like to see you get all 
these things, but not until you put 
fortb some effort to- show tne you 
are responsible and appreeia'tive oi 
fine- most importans and cherished 
building that holds the making of 
your future, by doing your part to 
overcome the destruction and van* 
dalism in the schools and doing 
all' you can to help; to> prevent this 
^happening. / 

The destruction of toilets, waslv 
ibowls and plumbing. Thp defacing 
.of walls, floors,, desks and tables. 
the broken windows arid mirrofs, 
jand. toiti and marked books; all 
this costs huge amounts* of money 
and many'hours of work to repair 
and replace. v 

So until you'can take the respon
sibility of doing all you can to 
expose ttieso vandals so they can 
be punished or be made to pay 
for .their deeds or to help to clean 
up those irresponsible' and vicious 
acts, I will vote NO. 

T realize those responsible for all 
this destruction is in the minority, 
but why let the minority rule so-
you have to forfeit these activities-? 
And this is„ an added reason why 
you who do care for your school 
should feel a stronger responsibil
ity and pride in your school to help 
to keep it in good repair and 
thereby get .the advantages the 
miilage will bring. 

The money saved in repair and 
rebuilding would go a long way 
toward the special and extra ac
tivities y6u want and thereby cut 
down on some of the miilage being 
asked for so often. 

So what say, you, Young Stu
dents, are you' willing to try to 
do your part in keeping your school 
in a condition to be proud of? It 
would go a long way in convincing 
me to vote in your favor. 

This is a letter for all students 
in any school where this problem 
exists. 

R. Bennett., 
i , . • — — ^ 

iTtwK' fflifildea ®tutl6nts<> 
Named to Honors List 
At Ferris State 

Two students from Chelsea were 
among 1,622 students at Ferris 
State College honored for academ
ic excellence during t h e spring 
'quarter by being named to the 
Academic Honors List. The names 
of students on the list were an
nounced by Dr. James V. Farrell, 
vice-president for academic af
fairs at Ferris State. 

The Chelsea students recognized 
for their academic excellence were 
Kurt J. Allshouse and Teri P. 
Lutovsky. 

To be named to the Academic 
Honors List, a student must earn 
at least a 3.25 average or higher 
on a 4.0 basis, and carry a full aca
demic load. A full load is defined 
as 14 quarter hours of credit. 

Please Notify (Is of 
In Advanee of 

Any Change in Addres* 
<*4iWMp——iw<wiiiM»iiMJiii f^——mmmmmmam«—to^mmm* 

Residential - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

Faster gains 
from belter 

Calves gel growing and gal-
Ing faster, on out b&tonced, 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all yoiijr livestock, poultry. 

1 ^^fffk*W»fclBm^9i.-i 

SUPPLY CO 
PHONE w&tiit 

l | lM i»>f» l ,WM *4m*MHm I ^muftiyiw^ 
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FORD LTD 
The full-size Ford with LTDTs 

famous room, comfort and luxury. 

FORD PICKUPS 
Tough trucks 

for touqh jobs. 

GRANADA 
Trim, European look and smooth 
riding comfort at a modest price. 

We Ford dealers are building our success 
with fresh stocks of new Ford cars and 
trucks. Be smart. Buy from your Ford 
dealer's big selection and get a low price in 
the bargain! 

IT'S BEEN A GREAT FORD 
SALES YEAR... AND 
WE'RE NOT ABOUT 
TO SLOW DOWN NOW. 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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Community 

Calendar 
* Or <r 

Ice cream social and barbecue, 
sponsored by Waterloo Village 
United Methodist church, July 30, 
beginning 5:30 p.m., at Waterloo 
Township Hall. V adv. 

«• o . * 

Washtenaw County Genealogical 
Society picnic, Sunday, July ^,- 1 
p,m. at the home of Harold Jones, 

'701 Glazier Rd„ Cnelsea. Bring a 
dish to pass- and own table ser
vice. Reservations may be mâ ae 
by calling Jones at 475-7278, or 
Dr. William Bender at 0GJ-O92O. 

; program b yFlora Burt, entitled 
"A Glimpse of Michigan Military 
Academy, Orchard Lake." 

* a * 
'.Dexter-Chelsea La Leche League, 

"July 25, 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Shirrell Fischer, 3044 N. Lima Cen
ter Rd„ ph. 475-2351. Meeting topic 
will be "The Baby Arrives: The 
Family and the Breast-fed Baby." 
Ail interested women are welcome. 
••''i • * * * " 

Lirria Township Board regular 
meeting the. first Monday jf the 
month, 8 p;.m. at Lima Township 
Hall. • adv42tf 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications,for the 1977-78 
school year. To enroll, call K a y 
Johnson, 475-7765 or-475-8316. 

advx43tf 
*' * * 

Humane, Society of Huron. Val
ley has dogs and cats for adop* 
tibn. Owners may, reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., one^ourth mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. ' ' 

* « # 
Chelsea Social Service hours are 

Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or 
call 475.1581, or 475-1012. 

* o> * 
Sharon Township Planning/Com

mission regular m e e t i n g third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tl 

. ' • • • < • * * 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hill. 

, • • * , * * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 

• Chelsea. Jaycees are actively 
seeking new members among 
young men between the ages of 
1¾ and 36. Meetings conducted, the 
first Tuesday "of each month,7:30' 
pirn. Women's Auxiliary meets the 
third Tuesday of each hionth, 7:20 
p.m. For more information,' cot> 
tact Bob Ponte, 475-9191, or Bob 
Smith, 475-2038. 

V 8 >> 
/ - " ' ' 
" ^American Legion Hospital equip

ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

* * * k • • , 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting . first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42,tf 

* O 0 

Tours ! of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours, call: Neva Jor-
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller 
475-8020. 

# (it . it 

All Senior Citizens meetings 
will be cancelled until further no
tice. 

Vacation Church school, Chelsea 
Un.ted Methodist church, Aug. 1-
1, and Aug. 8-11, 9 to 1}:30 a.m., 

education unit. Children 2 years old 
.hrough junior high invited. Regis
tration $1 per child or maximum 
$3 per family. 7 

: * >'> *f • • • • • : 

Tickets for the Chelsea Players 
summer theatre production of 
"Anything Goes," July 28-3p, are 
now on sale at Palmer Ford in 
Chelsea. Tickets may also be pur
chased for the opening night 
•'Afterglow." 

The dining room of Chelsea Conv 
nunity Hospital Is available foi 
vomen's club meetings in the fall, 

every second Tuesday^of the month. 
if naeiresiecl, cad 47o-2034. 

<i * * • 

Lyndon Township Planning Com-
nission meets the .second, J4W% 
day of,the rrjonth at the Town:< 

<hip Hall at 8 p.m. adv.42tf 

McKune Memorial Library hours 
ire Monday, 10-5 and 7-9; . Tues
day, 12-5; Wednesday, 12-5 and 
A9; Thursday, 10-3; Friday, 12-5 
and 7-9; and Saturday, 12-5, 

• » ' . ( , ' • ' * ' • • . ' " ' • • 

Chelsea, Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day to Elder
ly and disabled living in the Chel
sea area. For information, call 
Caralee ,JHoffmeyer, 475-8QH or 
Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

BIRTHS 
> . . • • / - • ' •. 

A daughter, Tanya Marie, to 
Walter and Virginia :Bergy. of Dex-
,er on July 11, in-St. Joseph Mer-
:y Hospital, Ann Arbor. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Scott Spears of Chelsea, and pa
ternal- grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Amual Bergy of Ann-Arbor. 

« • • » • , * ' 

A daughter, Laura Lynn, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Koengeter of 1235L 
Waters Rd., July 13, in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Steele of Jensen Beach, 
Fla., and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Koeng
eter of Chelsea. 

* * * 

A daughter, Rachel Reriee, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gordenier of 
Ann Arbor, July 14, in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. M£-
lerMi grandparents are Mr. and. 
Mrs. Paul Augustine of Chelsea 
and paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gordenier .q( 
Dexter. 

* 

Mark McKernan Remres from 

Public Hearing Slated 
Tonight on Acquiring 
Site for New Park 
, A Public Hearing on the acqui
sition of some 160 acres in Yp-
silanti township for a he\v county 
park site will be held on Thurs
day, July 28 at 7:30 p.m. in court
room 4 of the County Building in 
Ann Arbor. The Washtenaw Coun
ty Parks Commission recently re
ceived approval on a pre-applica-
tion for a $260,000 grant to help 
acquire the site. Public is invit
ed to attend and comment on the 
proposed park acquisition. 

J 

Mark g.-McKernan,' 58, of 
20179 McKernan Dr., b\1 fare
well to his* 28-year" career as a 
postal car ;ier July • 1, when he 
officially retired as an employee 
of the U. S. Post'Office in Chel
sea. McKernan had delivered 
mail along Rural Route No. 2, 
which covers areas south and 
east of Chelsea. 

Long-time residents of Sylvan, 
L;ma, Freedom and Lyndon 
townships may well remember 
the pleasant-faced, sturdy-look
ing postman who always came 
equipped with a' ready smile. 
Even when "it was roitf.h getting 
around," McKernan managed to 
have mail efficiently stowed a-
way in what eventually' rose to 
4C0 boxes along his route. " 

"I have good memories of it," 
McKernan -stated in' recollecting 
the many events which marked 
his years, as a postman, "When 
I began working in 1949, we 
would start our mail- routes at 
5:30 or 6 a.m. There were days 
when we couldn't go out because 
of Y snowstorm or because the 
roads'were closed, but generally 
we were out there five days a 
week." . . r 

Among his more outstanding 
memories, McKernan recalled 
certain diversions which. would 
take place during threshing sea
son. "People, would thresh and 
have crews in the fields all day. 
They would order meat from a 
local market and I would put it 
on the seat-of my car and deliver 
it, even though I guess it was 
against postal regulations." 

In his earlier years as a post
man, McKernan said he would 
sometimes get stuck in the? mud 
alongside rural roads'. "In'those 
days, people would come out of 
their houses ' and help yoik get 
out of the mud. Now, however, 
rural areas are getting more 
populated, people are moving out 
to the country' from cities, and 
some: of that co-operative spirit 
has disappeared." 

Perhaps McKernan's most em-
barassing moment came when 
he was delivering a package to a 
rural home. "I got out of the 
car, knocked on the door, but 
no one was home," he began. "I 
intended to put the package on 
the breezeway, when I noticed 
two German shepherds. Both 
were.tied up and I was keeping 
my eyes on them, when another 
:dOg, a little beagle, came up and 
pinched me on the leg." McKer
nan said the bite just bruised his 
skin, but he still had to get a 
shot which cost him. $18. 

McKernan began working as a 
postman on June 13, 1949. He 
explained he had been working 
in Detroit, driving back and forth 
from Chelsea, when he saw an 
advertisement for taking a civil 
service exam in The Chelsea 
Standard. "I took the exam, 
passed, and was hired," he said. 

At the time, the starting salary 
for a postman was $3,140. "Now, 
the average salary for a postman 
is about $18,000 a year," McKer
nan revealed, ^ 
' Back in the 50's, it would take 

between 7½ to 10 hours per day 
to complete a delivery route, and 
according to McKernan, that time 
element has undergone little 
change. 

"The time it takes to deliver 
mail each day depends on the 
roads and the amount of mail," 
McKernan continued. "At Christ
mastime, it has always been up 
•more, especially when I first 

as 
Three Young 

MARK E. McKEIWAN* *igljt> delivers; his last copy of The 
Chelsea Standard *o Reuben Lejssifeiv Sr„ who lives on M-52. A 
postman for 28 years, McKernan^ retired July 1 and plans now to 
' enter the real estate biisliie'ssi During his lengthy career, McKernan 
delivered mail along Rural Route No. 2, which covers area south 
and east of Chelsea. .'•'-•'•', J. ) .•;'."•. \::':':>'" ,' •:':. '>v'".' ,''',/'-

started. In those days I would go 
out with a; truck f,ull Of pack
ages, but now • United Parcel 

"' Service has relieved some of the 
burden." . ; : • 

McKernan added that, although 
delivery times remained < the 
same, certain postal policies 
changed over the years. "I used 
to keep a roster of names when 
I" first started out," he said. 
"Three or four brothers would all 
be. living on the ..same road, 
sometimes some of their chil
dren, and the last namesv would 
all be the same." This, would 
occasionally generate confusion 
and ma|l .would be delivered p 
the wrong family. However̂  now. 
the postal department' lists all 
deliveries strictly by house num
ber.. , , 

Averaging about 77. miles' per 
day while on'his mail route, 
McKernan started out with 225 
mail boxes in 1949. "At the time 
of my retirement, I was deliver
ing to .450 boxes,, but the last 
I knew/the route was back down, 
to 350," he continued. "Of course, 
routes are changed all. the, time." 

As a mail carrier, McKerhan 
worked under three postmasters, 
including the late Jerry Niehaus, 
the- late Carl Mayer, and Rich
ard Schaules, Chelsea's current 
postmaster. Although he logged 
nearly 18,000 miles per year on 
Chelsea roads, in 28 years, Mc
Kernan had only one traffic ac
cident, which was not his fault. 

"For that driving record, I 
earned a 20-year accident-free 
post office award for driving," 
he said. 

McKernan, who is married, has 
three children, including a daugh
ter,, Virginia, and a set of twins, 
Tom and Anne. Now that he is-
retired, he plans to go into the 
real estate business as a; full-

l time broker. Having dabbled in 
real estate- for the past 10 years, 
he was offered a position as an 

associate -broker with Robert H. 
: fhornton;vp. c . 

... A.life-time resident of Chelsea, 
McKernan graduated Chelsea 
High ih; 1937. jHe continued his 
education, by taking eight classes 
in-real'.estate. 
: Active,', in several community 

•and professional organizations, 
McKernan is a member of the 
Knights'Of Columbus, the Ameri
can Legion, the Ann Arbor Board 
Of Realtors and the. National 
Rural Letter Carriers' Associa-

. tioh. He is also a life member of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
and the University of Michigan 
Real Estate Alumni. 
• When' asked how her husband's 
retirement was going, Mrs. Mc-

v iKernan.' replied, "He's gone 
1 more nbw than he was when he 
•was peddling mail." 

In Auto Ctfash 
A birthday celebration for an 18-

year-old Chelsea girl ended abrupt* 
ly early Tuesday morning, July 12, 
when the car in which the girl was 
riding careened out of control arid 
struck a vtree, injuring all three 
occupants of the vehicle. 

Susan Mann, 18, of 637 Flanders, 
was returning home from "a1 cele* 
bration- in her, honor, accompanted 
by Susan Leach, 17, of 40 Cava-
laugh Lake, and Anthony Robards, 
18, of 13204 Luick Dr., driver of 
the car. 

According to Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's reports, t'ne three were 
westbound on Old US-12 about 1:15 
a.m. As their vehicle neared the 
Freer Rd. intersection, it failed to 
negotiate the curve, crossed the 
center line, went Into a ditch and 
traveled about 198 feet before final
ly hitting a tree and coming to a 
stop, 

Just before the car hit the tree, 
it 'struck the porch of a house 
owned by Paul Fite at 13771 Old 
JS-12, removing half the porch 
which was subsequently, carried 
off by the car in the direction of 
the tree. 

Sheriff's deputies stated that, Ro
bards was driving too fast for .con
ditions. At the time of the accident, 
the road was shrouded in fog. 

All three youths were transport
ed to University Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, following the crash. Robards 
suffered only minor injuries and 
was first to be released. Miss Mann 
suffered a leg injury and was re
leased this week with her leg iji 
a cast,, and Miss Leach remains 
hospitalized with back injuries. 

Children's Theatre 
Workshop[Stages 
FOUY Productions 

The Children's Theatre Work
shop, sponsored annually during 
the summer by Friends of the 
Chelsea Players, will stage four 
short productions July 23 to con
clude this year's program. 

Two plays; one improvisation, 
and one dance presentation v will 
be performed before the public at 
the Chelsea Fairgrounds on Old 
US-12, this Saturday at 2:30 p;m. 

All cast members will be chil
dren who participated in the 1977 
workshop program. 

•} •<' 

on inly 28 
Hagan Wa|lace-Sells & G r a y 

Combined Circus, a bjg 3-ring un-
der-canvas show, is coming to 
Chelsea under the sponsorship of 
Chelsea Community Fair Associa
tion on Thursday, 'July 28-

There will be* r#normances at 
4:30 and 8 p.m. The t^its will be 
located on the Lloyd. Bridges prop
erty to thee^t of the'tairgrounds. 

An advance sale of circus tick
ets, at reduced: prices', is now in 
progress throughput, the area by 
Fair Association members. Funds 
raised by the circus. project will 
be devoted to the civic and char
itable activities of the organiza
tion^ --̂  '•/,:" 

For many yeafc the 'Hagan & 
Wallace. Circus ajfd the Sells & 
Gray Circus toured America as 
separate shdws. INo'w they have 
be^n combined;; into one larger cir
cus with the many features of the 
two organizations plus many new 

attractions. Arena stars f r o m 
around the world have been re
cruited for this inaugural tour of 
the new big circus. 

From Hungary comes The Kar» 
Olys, top bare-back riding troupe; 
from Spain The Estrada Family 
of teeter-board artists; from South 
America the /ntonio Trio, amaz
ing feats high atop a balancing 
pole; from the Middle East comes 
The Great Sampiab, outstanding 
dexterity in tlie juggling art; Miss 
Mimi Zerbini, French queen of the 
high trapeze; Evy and Mark with 
(.heir educated high school horses; 
Miss, Marie France and her canine 
revue and Bonnie and Clyde with 
their unusual concert. • 

Other features include Capt. Hel
mut Meier and his performing ele
phants; a dazzling aerial ballet 
high in the big top an'd the laugh 
provoking antics of the •> circus 
clowns. 

Bebaol Hot Line 
Q. Why could the millage be 

reduced for the Aug. 15 election 
and not for the June 13 elec
tion?- [_;• 
A. Two items,, providing addi

tional revenue were passed since 
the setting of,the miUage request 
for the- June 13 election. First, 
the ifcmill; increase for special ed
ucation in the Washtenaw Inter
mediate School District was; pas
sed for special;.education m the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District.' Secbhd,; the, State Leg
islature passed tjie state aid act 
for 1977-78. On July 7, which will 
increase state aid revenues by ap
proximately- $40,000 to the Chelsea 
School District These two in
creases in revenue .allowed the 
Board of' Education, to reduce the 
millage request fironv 4.4 mills to 
3.8 mills. ; 

. Q. I have heard about the 
property ,t^x rebate, from the 
state. Is this rebate for Senior 
Citizens only or am I eligible 
even though I am under 65 years 
of .age?1' 
•A'. The property, tax ̂ rebate leg

islation was enacted.'by the state 
legislature 2 years. ago and ap
plies to both senior citizens and 
non-senior citizen^; 

For senior citizens, ,if your in
come is more than. $6,001, the re

bate is 100 percent of the amount 
your property taxes exceed 3.5 
percent of your gross household 
income; If your income is less 
than $6,000, the rebate is on a 
sliding scale from 100 percent of 
the excess over 1 percent of your 
income, if your income is $3,001 
to $4,000 to 100 percent of the ex
cess over 3 percent of your in
come, if your income is $5,001 to 
$6,000. 
\ For the non-senior citizen, the 
rebate is 60 percent of the amount 
your pr6perty. taxes exceed 3.5 per 
cent of your household income., 

In both cases, the total rebate 
cannot exceed $1,200 and you re
ceive the rebate by filing the 
proper form along with your state 
income tax forms. 

ica 

Grant Application File 
for Park Lyndon 

A Public W6rks'grant appllc 
tion for improvements at 205-acr 
County Park Lyndon was- submit 
ted this week. If approved, th 
$125,000 application will be used t 
develop a new entrance road an 
parking area and interpretive cen 
ter. A portion' of the money wi! 
also be used for lake improve 
ments and nearby picnic areas. 
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GetaGreatdealonGreatLife! 

MARTIN 
SENOUR 
PAINTS. 

Great Life Flat Latex House Paint Great Life Satin Latex House Paint 

Now s 1 0 " Save $ 3 " Now $ 1 1 " Save $ 3 4 5 

• Excellent for exterior wood, masonry and metal 
• Beautiful flat finish, in hundreds of colors 
• Blister, peel, chalk and mildew resistant 
• One coat covers 
• Soap and water clean-up 

SAVE TODAY AT 

• Rich, satin gloss finish for wood trim, masonry and metal 
• Wide range of durable colors 
• Blister, peel, chalk and mildew resistant 
• One coat covers 
• Excellent color and gloss retention 

iGRmBLESl 
mmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrwimmmmmJ 

Phone 475-7472 

MAYTAG 

Maytag Heavy Duly Washers 

•Dependable heavy duty con
struction • All fabric cycle selec
tions • Energy-saving • Long life 
quad coat steel cabinet •Fabric 
softener dispenser •Tough poly 
pump •Underwater lint filter • 
Self-cleaning porcelain enamel 
wash basket 

Save Now on 
Maytag Dependability 

Rare opportuni
ty for savings on 
Maytag depend
ability. Hurry! 

SAVE 
NOW! 

Maytag Big toad Dryers 

• 26% more capacity •Exclu
sive low-temp, stream-of-
heat drying •Multi-cycle se
lection *Fast, efficient ener
gy-saving operation • Effi
cient drum size • Unique 
air-ride drying system 

Maytag 
Power Module 

Dishwashers 
• Three level wash
ing • Unsurpassed 
capacity • Balanced 
racking • Multi
cycle • Easy instal- , 
lation plus front ser
vice • Quiet opera
tion • Self-cleaning 
Micro-Mesh® filter 
• Power Module 

Ifs Maytags ^ . 
turn to do your dishes^/ 

SAVE! 

When you buy a DEPENDABLE 
MAYTAG we DONT try to sell 
you an Extra Service Contract. 

• •••imjrM^i A • ••••••Ftf* H E Y D L A U F F S i iim I i/iiMwrr *# 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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• ANYTHING GOES: Holding an Informal discussion aboard the 
;$• S.vAmerican are three principal cast members )rt :the Chelsea 
Players production of "Anything Goes." Billy Crocker, left, a 
broken down broker, portrayed by Doug Beaumont, is intent on 
winning the attention of Hope Harcourt, right, an engaged Ameri-

''can heiress, portrayed by Julie Prohaska. 'The middleman is "Moon 
Face,'* public enemy number J3, portrayed by Todd Wurster. ̂ he 

"playwHlbe staged in the green building at Chelsea Fairgrounds, 
July 28-30. J i . I 
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ZONING AND THE LAND OWNER 
A good community has- zon-

, ing laws: to: protect its' home
owners. However, zoning is even 
more important to the buyers 
Of land who are, planning to! 
erect their own home. Some 

•communities/may have zoning 
that will lhake^ it impossible for 
you to builoSthe home you plan,-

For instance," one community 
: .may require a specific amount; 

of acreage for a. one-family 
zone. If you buy a smaller lot', 
.than the; zoning ordinance re
quires, you may .not be able-

;',t'Q. build the house, you. want onj 
-the io't;:you-pwn.;'::". •;', ;... . 

; -i: Alsd^iojqky mto,t th | >rty|)gi :¾ 
.home" which is allowable in your 
.^'.'.y.'-.'-'jl''•»-v- ' , '.< V O - - ' ? - * ! : ' • ' ! ' • ! ? ' ' ' '' 

zoning area. You may plan to 
build, a second floor apartment, 
possibly for another member 
of your family or even for rental 
purposes. If the -property is a 
one-family residential zone, you 
may be out of-luck. No need 
to worry- as long as you check 
out the zoning before you buy. 

If .there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please', phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main St.i CheK 

»vi^Mp^^4J^n!l?8s^ 
,475-2621. We're here,to help!,, 

• At the June meeting of t h e 
CJhelsea Chapter of the American 
J&tisiiiess Women's Association, 
iEletty Koch,. Chapter president, 
was named Woman of the Year. 
iVfvs, Koch is employed as a nu
trition specialist. • 

As a chapter recipient of the 
annual award, Mrs. Koch is eligi
ble to .compete in the 1977-78 Top 
Ten Business Women of ABWA 
contest, and. for the title of Amcr-' 
ican Business Woman of the Year. 
•Announcement of the national 
award recipients will be made 
at the 1977 National ABWA Con
vention, to be held Oct. 20-23 in 
Salt Lake City,.Utah. 

Criteria uged in the selec'ian of 
the Woman of the Year included 
outstanding ach'evement in a can
didate's- field of business, educa-' 
tion, participation in the asso
ciation, and. participation in com
munity activities. 

Other highlights of the local 
ABWA June/meeting included the 
appointment of Gail Saiyer and 
Jackie Schiller to the chapter's 
nominating committee;; the elec
tion of Delphine , Bolanowski as 
Chelsea's delegate to the National 
ABWA Convention; and the initia
tion of three new rne'mbers, Ber-
nice Augustine,. Geraldine Sulli

van and Dora Waldeck.ihp/Chel
sea's ABWA chapter; ';' 

Also during the meeting, talk? 
were given by Jean Hubbard anc' 
Beverly Peebles, a firsUgrade 
teacher at North- sshool, -Voca< 
'ional speakers for the July meet 
ing will be Jackie Schiller anc 
Fran Coy. Mrs. Coy, a .hair sty
list, will appear as a £uest speak
er. • .•••'•; i ; 

Now entering its jreeond yea*1, 
the Chelsea Charter -,-, Chapter 
proudly reviewed its accomplish, 
hienrs during its initial yqaf. oY 
operations. 

The chapter's past accomplish
ments have been the presentation 
of scholarships to deserving .wo
men, representation at the . 1976 
Na. ional ABWA Conventib'ri• ' i::i 
New Orleans and the 1977 District, 
Convention: in ; Ft. W&yriê  Ind. | 
the presentation . of varied aridj 
interesting guest' speakers at 'eaca: 
meeting; "and success in .acquaint-1 
ing ea^h member of the groin); 
with other members and their 
jobs . '>••- \\ 

The Jiiqe meeting /conclude^ 
with an extension of appreciation^ 
to Apollo ABWA members, ~ wh£ 
helped organize the Chelsea Char-
!er Chapter,, and birthday cak£ 
[or all local ABWA members oh 
;:he occasion of .the! chapter^ 
first anniversary. •<, 

Girls Softball Team 
Still on Hot Streak 

Continuing1 on a hot streak, Chel
sea's girls, high school fast pitch 
team' last week improved its rec
ord to 5.-3 in the Ann Arbor Wom
en's fast pitch' softball league. 

On Wednesday, July 13, Chelsea 
defeated - Dexter, .20-3, as ' Sue 
Heydlauff, the. winning pitcher, 
struck out eight batters and gave 
up only three walks. Cathy Ybita, 
Amanda -Schwarze, and M o l l y 
Eisele each had three hits to pace 
Chelsea's 17-hit attack, while' Nan
ette Push connected for a, three-
run homer in the fourth inning, her 
first of the year. 

Returning to the diamond Friday 
night, . Chelsea's Nanette Push 
pitched an'd hit Chelsea to a -IT-6 
win over Milan. Push smashed out 
her second home run of the year 
and struck out nine Milan batters 
to Vaise' her pitching record to 36 
strike-duts in 26 innings' this sum^ 
trier. Patty -Hume4aBd .Amanda 
Schwarze also tagged home runs! 
to lead Chelsea's 11-hit attack. Jen-! 

-.5.¾ : - ! ' ! '. ' 
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FAST-PITCH CA-CHAM^S: Displaying the trophy they received 
as cc-chamiifbns wjtli Ann Arbor Centerless in the District Fast-
Pitch Tournament last weekend, are members of the Jiffy Mix fast-
pitch teahi.i JLfy Mix advanced to the finals by winning alt three 
of their ̂ preliminary games-Sunday, but they were defeated by Ann 
Arbor Centerless in the finals match-up, forcing their bid for the 
tournament title into a play-off game. Darkness forced that play

off game to end early in an 8-8 tie after seven innings of play, 
In the. HrSt/ row,"" from left, are Justice Marshall, Paul Miller, 
lcagu^ director Sam Vogel, team manager Pat Murphy, Charles 
Koenn and Lou Freeman. In the back row, from left, are Bob 
April], Bill Pidd, Tom Vo'elker, Duane Clark, and Dick Miller. 
Missing from the photo ate'AI RiU, Odis Richards«n, R'uss Lenne-
man and Duane Weiss. 

M V'^.J*' 

ny Clark delivered a key'base hit 
in the fifth..Inning to give Chelsea 
the lead., Clark is1 presently bat
ting a sizzlihg .500. .--, 

.Ccach < Bill Wescott was very 
oleased with./the performance of 
his younger players. "Tammy' Col-
linsworth, A m a n d a SGhwarze, 
Cathy French, and Molly;Eiseie 
contributed greatly in our Victory 
over Milan," he said. "It' has' been 
amazing the way this team -has 
pulled together in their last four 
games. It ..seems that in -every 
g a m e a 'different player comes 
through .with a key base hit or a 
good defensive play." 
• Chelsea has three games remain
ing this summer. Tomorrow, July 
22, Chelsea plays Ann Arbor Hu
ron. ,be°jn"ing 5.:45..P.m.,.at Vet
erans Field, Ahn Arbor. On July 
27, Chelsea takes on Ann Arbor' 
St. Thomas, 7:30 p.m. at Easi Riv
erside Park, Ann Arbojv and on* 
;July :;2|; - .QhelS^^ fi{ntshes;-: itif• sea*1 

.son wh|h it faces Dexter, 5:,45 p.m 
'at Veterans Park, Ann Arbor. 

RICK'S MARKET 
c« 20490 M,52 

SPARTAN ' 

NATURAL 
CHEESE 

Pinconning & Frankenmu 

<8-Qz. 
Pkg. 

, SPARTAN 

Marshmallows 

The Store with the Spartan on the Door 99 

16-Oz. 
Pkg. 57 

Phone 475-2898 

Moonstone 
CEREAL 

I 

8-Oz. 
Box 55 

BORDEN'S 

HALF 
& HALF 

RED SOUR 

I PITTED, 
1 CHERRIES 

SPARTAN 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

8-Oz. 
Pkg. 51 

\ Qt. 59 30-Lb. 
Tin 

$ 19 
BORDEN'S 

FRUIT 
DRINKS 
Assorted Flavors 

i/2 wi. 3 9« 
12-OZ. CANS 

(5 lbs. Cherries to 1 lb. S 

| Special'Orders On 
PUT YOUR 

1 ORDER IN NOW! 
' J0QO06O00QO^<d0G000SO90O0O9O60OGO0&\ 

ALEX'S 
8URRITOS 

5-Oz. 
Pkg. 29 

10-Oz. 
Pkg. 

ECKRICH-

SMOKY 
LINKS 

89c 

I, H-t+'c+immiH+tim^" - > % M W . 

COCA-COLA . 8 pat $ 1.39 
m<40>4* » ' <» • .».i«ws«—.»..»»« 

^ i 

1 ^ ^ 1 ^ - ( > • -lf«j 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
' - ' - ' ' '•>• 

Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun*, by 10:30 a.m. 
'..(QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) " l 

MAKING A COMEBACK from the consolation bracket last 
week-end, these members of the Ann Arbor'Centerless fast-pitch 
team were declared District Fast-Pitch Tournament co-champions 
along with Jiffy Mix after the two teams played to an 8-8 tie in 
seven innings. The game was forced to end early because of dark-

ness.Jn the front row, from left, are Ron Klumpp, Dennis Bingel, 
Oren Wireman and Kevin Bingel. In the back row, from left, are 
Daa Jones, Jim Tichhor, Calvin Poe, manager Dan Rendell and 
Gordon Beeman. Missing from the photo are Gary White, Brian 
Bingle, Phil Boham and Dave Alber. 

Fast Pitch Co-Champs Named 
With darkness taking over t h e 

Chelsea High athletic : field Sun
day night, July 17, Jiffy Mix and 
Ann Arbor, Centerless were de
clared district fast-pitch co-cham
pions when their final tournament 
game ended in an 8-8 tie after 
seven innings. Field lights were 
unavailable for use in accordance 
with a policy set forth by t h e 
Chelsea School Board following 
the June 13 millage defeat. 

Jiffy Mix was able to go dir
ectly to the finals' by shutting out 

SUPPORT 
also v . 
available; 
with { 
•teoltOft) 

'Mecnnnlca, station attcn-
dant«, machine shop opor« 
•tors—end tired feet end 
ankles. Full-grain leather, 

f teel shank and "Sweat-
'*©of'flexible split leathe* 

insole provide total com* 
t fort. Try on a pair today* 

RED 
WING 

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

H, 475-1606 CMwo, Mich. 
i inMiAUhMmtmmmmtmm i' i u ii H "' 11 i •'•""• 

3-D Sales & Service, 5-0, in the 
opening game of the tournament; 
ttien defeating Chelsea Merchants, 
6-3; and finally edging out Hack
ney & Bennett, 6-5. 

Ann Arbor Centerless players 
advanced to the finals by winning 
the consolation bracket , in their 
fifth tournament game. They be
gan by crushing Howell Town & 
Country, 14-2, in their tournament 

opener, but were then knockeJ 
into the consolation bracket when 
they fell to Hackney & Bennett. 

As consolation play got under
way, Ann Arbor Centerless re
turned to defeat 3-D Sales & Ser
vice, Howell Town & Country and 
Hackney & Bennett, thus earning 
the right to play Jiffy Mix in the 
finals. 

Ann Arbor Centerless continued 

its winning streak in the finals 
by upsetting Jiffy Mix, 9-2, which 
forced both team's bid for t h e 
tournament title into a play-off 
[ame. That game resulted in the 
tie at dark. 

The decision to name Ann Ar
bor Centerless and Jiffy Mix co-
champions came by mutual agree
ment and by following league 
rules. 

SUMMER SAL 
MEN'S and BOY'S 

Vt OFF 
Summer Sport Coats & Vests 

Knee-length PJ's 

Vi'OFF 
Cut-off & Bermudas - Bathing Trunks 

Summer Dress Pants 
Short Sleeve Shirts 

WOMEN'S and JUNIORS 
Vi OFF 

Summer Gouchos 
Bathing Suits - Summer Jewelry 

Dresses - Pant Suits 

Vs OFF 
Slacks - Blazers 

Short Sleeve Blouses - Skirts 
Pant Coats & Jackets 

INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S 
"A OFF 

Summer Sleepwear 
Blouses - All Swimwcar 

Vs OFF 
Sun Suits - Shorts - Shirts 

Tank Tops - Jackets 

D A N C E 
mUtr gT^yk m ™ ^ P Wttk 

Chelsea's Friendly Dept Stove 
a^<Ltad&ki&LM^ :;,L: •. ̂ .,: L j u : , : : . . . . . . . ^ , . . . . . ^ ! . - 1.- . : . . - . 

mmmmmtlllllmlmm 
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CHAftp$ RATE,S~-Same as cash }n 
A&y'anep, with £5'eeivfs VooJttteep.in'g 

ehpgfc'ff nrit p'aicf 'befWe1rurtv' 'Afes-
4ay weeeijirig imWWloh.' fay in &a. 
v&ne£ "^nli!!caf/i' o? 'stiiVnpa awl sate 

• ; • • 

6m , „ _v.„,„. 
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per111"-" 
p m « a i ^ »* «***• 
ERRORS —' Advertisers should check 

their ad the first publication, 1'hfj 
newspaper will not bo liablefor failure 
•to publish an £d or any typographic 
errors; in putiUcallon except to" the ex
tent of the cost Of the ad for the.first 
desk's insertion. Adjustrrtcht for' er
rors J3 limited Ho the cost of portion 
of tb,e ad wherein the error occurred. 

; w j , f f i . i i y ^ -rrr 

m w 
/f PP It 

'••m 
S E ^ i p - r ^ : ^ f^f^? 

s ;""P ' " 
^P^I^fS^f 

•V'ltur^V^wi'.» 

! H i <t V F/t5 

§<: 
$ 

ffliWH&T^'JW 
m^mAUS: 
ce.dar-slate, tile-as^sjps. Awnings 
£hd' poi'bh pqclpsures. Riding and 
Storm window's. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester,"" 428-
352Q. • '•••''' ••• xZm 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

® i i l&acflWLI 
g&.?ffi4|BS£—— .-IsHf 
'%WW ' fr?HF$< 

KUNK 
BgAYATINQ 

RADIO* & £fipNQqRA£H REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 

J f f f i f lW WITPS 

LliNARP RPITF! 

' WesfiiF PlymteF 
:fe|0W§^ f Isstrisiar! 

'HefWfltgF'Mtsr 

18238 N- .fttrtfofle! 

LT 
,, _._v ,' foe'jttoHjiori 

Trenching, S" up '• 

Industrial Residential, pom mere jal 

;."'• : ' p$$$$-it$i 

1 -

wm^WMmw: 
v . ' ) 

ARBTO^FFP^rPW 

R p ^ F ^ / s j p ^ G y p ^ A j R S 
•.;.-.),. ^ v '4- Kvv-L : ^ 

.^ff^fm^ %n 
••:'.. c ^ f e ,-< 

CAR RENTAL by the day, wet 
end..wees or njoiitu. Fiui insi 

rt#J8fffi8,ffW rtf#? Wat 
1¾ Mmm aftafffi? w 
>•> ;M<IV f /^i T-yfcE, — —5-5¼ 

• ' " • ' • • • ' ' • £ ' X 5 2 t f 

WM&WflIM Mfe-M»J 
sm~ =^m 

Pwm §r 
R E A L T O R S 

pwteisfci 
mW^w1^^ 

6hsl^3f Mtehr 4§!1§ 
Phpne: 475-2044 

. : 52tf 

FOR RENT — AflWican Legion 

W^^m~&^' m 
BODY SHOP 

PMMB lite 
p ^ - w 1 ¾ 

•~i " '>'"tf'> ^1 >W «**"r' '"ii1/ 

^ f y y ^ gLE^Ng^s 
^MMM^Mm 

s» sfi* w w-flff^^u 

So !sfi 

B f̂.9Hrant Help 
ALL POSinQNS ayailable, all 
*>fift£ 1¾¾ 1 pages ' ahg Moefi^', ApWin^^M^ilJrH^f^ 
tTfp. y^1¾¾¾ mlmp 

CaU 475-8025 af ter 3 p . m . 

Pqtrick GrammatiGO 
yfptf 

W PjW: 
' OT Wajit, tnen this nolneTS w 

fimm mm . 1CIK1H! 
fie l̂d stone maspn, blpqk and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

fireplaces, family room, d.ining 
area, basement and 2x/2-car •ga
rage. 2.2 acres. Chelsea schools. 
$()8,600. 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUT
TERS1 — High qiiality work at 

small town prices. Walkowe's Home 
Improvement Cp. Ph. 428-8468. 
Contractors welcome. x8 

SECRETARY with good typing 
•skills and command of English 

needed for small, friendly office in 
Chelsea. Must be responsible and 
ab}e.to take initiative. Understand
ing of church relations helpful. 
Fringe benefits included. Ph. 973-
0210 for interview. Bring resume, 
including educational background 
and work experience with you. x6 

THE ANTIQUE GALLERY, 5235 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. New 

hours, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday 
through Saturday, evenings and 
Sunday, by appointment. Visit us 
soon. 3i$ 

Pierson & 
FJiemenschnejder 

llEALTQfe - 475-9^1 
if l f ^ f s t Chejse^ 

Evenings and Sundays: 
Pat Merk'el .; 475-1824 
Jphn Pierson 475-2064 
Jeanehe Rie'menschneidpr' ' '' 

" : : 475-1469 
Ruth Harbaugh 475-1477 

6tf 

•̂  §pgsfgl ef the W»sfe 
M ^i»»m 

it!srt*c§|n$& 

Fyee /i?ick-i»p ^ Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT I}ON KNpLL 

mW&'wffi®*.' 

.VIII8W 
-Mslsr §s!l% \m-
ip^piw 
'.MJiJEf •'• i M T l a w *?% 

P p o n e 47^-8661 
w, 9mg$fa'wi Mm 
* ™WWiMffJ^ 
T ^ f e M mjj^fe?-

ADS 
C—ustpgj Built Home! 

O—b! We Remodeltoo 

U—can count on ui 

N—o Job Too Small 

T-Tim Inside & Out , 

R—ough4n Only U 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—Idina Aluminum, 5" Gutter* 

I—mmedlate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

Er-stiipates, FW9 

ByiLp^Rs 

Please CaU 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 
17t£ 

I fffr 

t^MA 

•^?r 

%< i 

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Sat
urday and Sunday, July 23-24, # 

a.m. to f Good F. P. toys, good 
children's clothes," accordioi^, ^ig-
»ag sewing-machine, hand-made 
dolls, tapdem bike, bikes, books, 
dishes, etc. 9115 McGregor (Port-
age Lake). '" x6 
HOUSE F.qR RENT — Lakefront, 

furnished Hovi'sb, 2/bedrooms)'jyell 
insulated. ' Fireplace. " 'No pets. 
Available Sept'5.'1 fth. 663-1243 or 
475-1752. ' f! T ' ' ' ' *6tf 
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1973 FORD G r a n ' Torino 2dr. 
hardtop, air cond.', 41,000 

^ mjlps .....$2195 
1973 OLDS Toronado 2-dr. hard-

topi air cbnd. : . ' . . . . . . . . .$1895 

19,73 C H E V R . O L E T Vega 2-dr. 
Hatchback \Coupe, 4-speed, 
45,000 miles : i.. .§695 

1972 OLDg Toronado 2-dr. hard
top, air cohd. . . . , $1495 

1972 CHEVROLET-Impala 4-dr. se
dan, 43,000 miles ' $1495 

1972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop $1195 

1971 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard
top, air corfd., 54,000 miles 

' ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .$1595 

1970 CPIEVROLET C.amaro Ralleye 
Sport 3-dr. hardtop, air cohd., 
6.0,000 ' miles . . . . . . . . : . . .$1595 

1970 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond :.'. .$995 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., .TuesN., W^d-i Fji., 8:00-5:30 
^ '• ThuM;, 8i00-9:00 

y5at,, 9:Q0-1:Q0 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

W\99 
IIP 

r- nm 1 1 

I o n 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND, DEXTER 

42 -̂4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
x38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED W!N<3 
WORK SHOES 

Fpstjer's Aden's Wear 
' " ; ' '• mi 

WAm ADS 
ROOMS by day , week or month. 

Excel lent for the single man or 
r e t i r ee . Sylvan Hotel , Chelsea. Ph . 
47^2911. x 3 i t f 

• > • - j . ' f • ' " • • ' • I I III " " " * " '"" ' l " M * M I I '• . •••—* * | - . . IM 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

C^r^ and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sa 16s, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DOPGE 

PLyMOUTH - P0D„G^ tlitJC^S 
-Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. ' Until 9' Monday 
0 a.m. to J p.m. Saturday 

21t* 

FOR' RENT — ;977 Ford 12-Pass. 
Cluh Wag'on Buse>£oa Ecorioline 

Vans by the dayj week-end, week 
or; month. Iftsurance. Palmer Ford, 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates'. 33tf 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. . ^ - r l 33tf 
WANT TO RENT/LEASE — Local 

family needs 3-4-bedroom house 
to rent or lease. Prefer Chelsea 
School District. Will consider op
tion to buy. Call 475-7547. -7 

' A - l 
USED CARS 

THIS W E E K ' S S P E C I A L 

'75 Ford Pick-up 
Air, One Owner . . 

In Exce l l en t Condition. 

ONLY 

D E M O 
'77 DODGE D-100, 6%-ft. box, 318, 

, auto., p.s.,1 p.b ...SAVE 

|77 DODGE D-100 Club Cab, 318, 
' auto., p.s., p.'b., Cruise'Control 
> AM-FM, radial tires' . . . .SAVE 

! Used Trucks 
(76 RAMCHARGER, 4-wheeJ dr ive , 

' 360; ailto., p .s , , p .b . . a i r pond., 
AM-FM, r ad i a l t i res , '7,317 
mil^s 

vT 

mmm 
29U 

THORNTON 
" 475-8628 

NEJV LISTING - Excellent starter 
" i n Chelsea, only $37,500. 3 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

6Jtf 
PIANO & ORGAN LESSONS for 

adult or student/either popular 
or classical available now. Ca l̂ 
LaVohne Harris, certified teacher 
by Michigan Music Teachers As
sociation. ^ •% 
F M ^ A t E - Van,"'66"Dodgp, 
' slant' six. good condition, every
thing works, new tires. $400. Ph. 
475-9286. X6 
. . I , , i i , ' . . — , — . . . - . . , . . , i . , „ — • • > . 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMiNH 
I f tdNt l TABLETS + MARKER 

BECKER 
MEMdRIALS 

fS0|| Jockion Rood) 
ANN AMOR/MICHIOAN 

lefji'ooms and \% baths for family 
roJiVenieijce. 2-vcar garage. ' 

H O R S E LOVERS — 3-bedroom 
ranch home on 6]/2-plus acres. 

Quiet location. Nice barn. Anxious 
o w n e r s ! Manchester schools. 
$49,900. 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK custom-built 
executive home on 3 nicely land

scaped a c r e s . Air conditioned 
throughout offering 3 bedrooms and 
3½ baths, a deck from which to 
enjoy a beautiful view and many 
other extras. $75,000. 

TIME TO RELAX in this comfort-' 
$ble newer home. Central air to 

keep you cool. Easy maintenance 
exterior. Great for newlyweds or 
retirees. $42,000. 

VACANT 

ROLLING & BEAUTIFUL — 2-
acre building !s}tp. Many trees. 

Nice l o j ^ j ^ C j i e f s e y spools. 

LAKEFRQNT LOT - Great place 
to build that summer cottage! 

Electricity ah'eadyMn. $12,500. 

mm?) *• 
T H O R N T O N 

JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

Chuck Walters .\J.?T\ 475-2808 
Chuck Cress well 668-6708 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
George Knickerbocker ....475-2646 
Mark McKoAjjJtf ' . J . 475-842¾ 
Lang Ramsfer : 475 8133 
Mike $#J$ftUp8 517-467-7992 

__ _ _ 6 
NEEly N^'MfS "of"brothers" and 

sisters'W^Christina Alber Fink-
beincr who djed Dec. 23, 1916.. 
Anxious to hftvc information r<J-
gardiitg any of Hor Alber relatives. 
Write .Mario Finkbcihcr Obsehgcr, 
150 S. ChristinP Cirdc, Mt. Clem
ens, Mi. r'48043. * ' ' l ' 6 
I t 0T0¥nJpJ l - G a r d e n " tractor,' 

small'farm tractor, flower ])ols. 

July 22-23̂  •M> l.o a m . to 5 p.m. xj6 
SALE ^Thursday , July 
frtoay, July 22, 9 to 5:30. 

GARAGE 
21' and Friday, July 22, 9 to 5:30. 

426 Oakcjale Dr,, off Clark's Lake 
Rd., Chelsea:' Bapy buggy, high 

Moha i r , Jots pf knick-knac^, -xf> 

jy^Mk^M^iiSjMi!^LIKM)^M&kM&i': '" ' " ' ' ' ' 

,»* .t^.4«>«A^.i W^.'*>t»U...**^«, ^^j-.u^rafc. .»" 

*75 INTERNATIONAL Travelall 4-
wheel drive, 392 V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., trailer towing pkg., dual 
tanks, locking htihs, low mile
age ' : ; $4935 

'75 DODGE W-100 Club Cab, 4-
wheel drive, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., radial tires, aux, fuel 
tanks $419,5 

'75 DODGE D-100 Club Cab, 6Vis-ft. 
box, 318, 3-speed, 27,100 miles 

$2995 

•75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive, 
360, auto.^ p.s., p.b:, Meyers 
snow plow '.; — .'.$4995 

?75 DODGE W 2̂00 Club Cab, 360, 
4-speed, p.s., p.b., new tires 

, '....;'. ...$4195 

'73 DODGE D-100, Club Cab, 318, 
3-speed : . . ' . . . : . ! . .$1495 

Quali ty Used Cars 
'77 FORD LTD II 2-dr., 3,02, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air cond.', stereo, 
Sport Appearance pkg., 7,968 
miles : $5295 

'74 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2-dr., 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. 

.....$3795 

»74 OLDS Delta Royale 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., ra
dial tires $2195 

'73 CHEVY Laguna 2-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., air cond., low mile
age ; $2295 

•73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
airto., p.s., radial tires . .$1795 

'73 DODGE Monaco station wagon, 
: V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air . $695 

'73 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., very clean ....$2295 

'72 OLDS 98 4-dr., V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond., power windows, 
power seat ...$1295 

'69 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite sta
tion wagon, V-8, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond $495 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER . DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tucs. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
x6tf 

FOR SALE ^ jUuetick and Shep
herd ptipnies.Gdod rabbit or coon 

dogs. 1¾. 665-0071 ; x6 
nJJNOl"S'oxtra'rsweeti sweet corn 

for canning and freezing, a n d 
beans. I'll. 426-3621. x6 

CASH FOA 
LAND CONTRACTS 
Any type of roai estate 
First National Accept.. 
241 Bkikj., East .Lansing, Ml 
No commissions or costs 
Call Free 1800292-1550 

1 j iMMiwantiriT r r - n — r - — — - • — - •->• - ->- --^- * • * ••"••••"»» •• 

CARS 
,'75 T H U N D E R B I R p 2-dr. Air, low 

nailbfigp.'' ' 

'75 E L I T E 2-dr. Air, one owner. 

175 GRAN TQRINO 2-dr. Air, rea l 
c lean. ' 

{72 M E R C U R Y f d r . . A i r , one 
; owner. 

- » — * 3,?,.y,.,Tor8. 
AfJtn WANT ADS 

^M^^^m^m' mi W 
FQR R E N T : 

M H # Machines 

TRUCKS 
'76 F O R D 1-ton, 12-foot s take . 

'75 CH.EV Va-ton pick-up. 

'74 FORD Va-ton pick-up. 

'73 RANCHERO GT. 

25 O T H E R CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE F R O M 

PALMER FORD 

x5tf 

WEBER HpMpS 

We have a new model w^e're really 
proud of! Duplication price is 

$40,800 on' your improved lot. Call 
our office for details, 475-2828. 

WEBER HOMES 
x5tf 

3-BEDROOM RANCH — Air con" 
ditioned, energy efficient, vinyl 

siding, Anderson windows, electric 
heat or natural gas available, 1.4 
acres and 2'/2-car garage. 2Vfe years 
old. Gregory (313) 498-2833. 'x8 

, fiffPMM^ 
' ; . frWWftf, 
tyy m®$ RtMfflf > 

CALL 

. • ... Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
x38tf 

HORSESHpEINp and trimming. 
Call for'appointmerit Greg Cipta, 

(517) 565-338?; ' _ _ _ J 
MANAGE" SMALL APARTMENT 

complex in exchange for apart
ment or income,-Ideal for active 
retired cotiple or J ate shift W'o'rk-
pr(s). Need knowledge of general 
Maintenance. Call Bushnell Apart
ments 475-71,80 for an appointment. 

.... .,..-^ 6 

Used Power Equipment 

SNAPPER 26" riding mower. 

SIMPLICITY 21" self-propelled 
lawn mower/Equipped with bat

tery stai't. Excellent condition. 

MTD power edger-trimmer. 

BOLENS walking tractor with sick
le bar. 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 

_f 6 

BARTENDER 
WANTED 

Good Personal i ty a Must . 

Apply in Pe r son . 

Schumm's Restaurant 
x7 

GARAGE SALE — Final moving 
sale. Books, household articles, 

other items'. Saturday, July 23, 10 
until 5. 17115 Waterloo Rd. -6 
FREE PUPPIES to good homes. 

Part poodle, 6' we'eks"6id.' Cute.-
Ph. 426-8167 after 5:30 p.m. .. x6 
MOVING SALE — Fri.. Sat., 9 to BABYSITTING done, in my home] 

3. Double-oven stove, furniture,' 5 days a week. Have one fpuH 
bikes, children's clothing, toys, year-old, needs playmate. Experi-
misc. 420 Wilkinson, Chelsea. -x6 enced. Ph. 426-2671. ^61 

„.«...,» •• .i pm < * y p »*t,m;0iiM ipmH^n<H«ii».ii^Hifii 

lis ' a^ea ,-,,.„ ..., ._,. . . , , .„ 
ijros! Best Ho^ejs ^w^rd^i W* 
IvMmml Call Tpll F r % ' HQOtt 
543^006:¾ write Santa's foy Pat-* 
ips, AVoM, Conn. 06001. Als6'bo6k-

M+M—8-4-^-+ 

F l ? ! § ! NSER 

MprnMimf* 
tm to he vfiia^pf (MM® 
patio, deck, small ppnq, 1.5 ac 
NEW LISTING-Remodeled home, 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hew electj 
and well insulated, country living 
$36,000. ' ;' 
IJJEW LISTING-Sharp 3-heo;roor 

home with walk-but overlookin 
W a t e r l o o Mill pond, Chelse 
schools, $59,900. 

LONG LAKE waterfront, 3 bed^ 
rooms, many possibilities, Chel-j 

sea schools, $2" n'"n ! ' "'" ' ' r 

TRINKLE ROAD - 3 bedrpomsl 
dinihg roofS,*5! h a W s r ^ u d f 1 

setting, exc^nenj mmw ty t 
village of CHWa. ™nm< ™-

GRASS LAKE—3-bedFpom flualityl 
brick ranch1, 110 a'pt'es, polo-barnj 

$65,900. '" *'T'-' ™> r ".I 
STOCKBRIDGE SpHOOL^ - - Pic-

't'ures^ue setting m"2 acres of 
pines, 3-bedroom• * chalet^ 'dining 
area, family room, Franklin fire
place, $5749Q0. '' 

F R ! S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: 

Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Helwnan Koenn . . . : . . . .475-2613 
Bob Koch . . . . . . / . 426-4754 
George Frisinger .^...475-2903 

x6t| 
8-TRACK PLAYER, 4 channel Sanj 

yo. $30. Ph. 475-1015. xt 
WANTED — People interested ir 

booth at Flea Market in Dextei 
every Saturday. Dealers welcome! 
Farmers, bring yotir produce. Phi 
426-8319. xJT 
GARAGE SALE—2 rol laway beds ! 

ir inerspring m a t t r e s s e s , good conl 
dit ion; GM love seat , new Condi! 
t ion; good infant gir l ' s clothing) 
lots of misc . , including bitynd neu| 
Rubbe rma id i t ems . Thursday , attc 
F r i d a y on ly . 7380 Chamber l in , pfl 
Territorial between Mast and Hul 
m gfypy Pf• ; 

FORD 7-horse rid $350. 
riding lawnmowerj 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
The mosf expensive television set in America . . . but not 
this week, at L O T S TV CENTER. 

4-Year Parts Warranty - 4-?ear Picture Tube Warranty 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

UQY'S TV GENTGR 
5 J 2 N . MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 7 6 9 - 0 1 9 8 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

Call Al Kleis at 475-7322 to see 
FOR SALE—10 Acres in the heart of 
the Waterloo Recreation Area. Rolling 
with some trees bordering on State land 
near Lake Winnewanna. Several beauti
ful buijding sites. No perk problems. 
Offers wanted.-

Offered by; Murninghan & Associates 
23510 Middlebelt Rd , Livonia, Mich. 

Tel. 261-9610 

mm 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . • doz. 69c 
I 2-OZ. CANS 

Pepsi.. •. 8 pac $1.39 
MCDONALD'S VANILLA 

Ice Cream 
. • • -½ gal. $1.09 

2-LB. BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

en . . . $L99 
NABISCO COOKIES 

Chips Ahoy 69c 

l -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks . . . . 99c 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna. $1.19 
PARMER PEET'S WHOLE OR HALF 

Bonanza Hams 
in. $1. *>y 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
3 W^ $1.99 
"TLE 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up.. 69c 

. . • f 

64-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLE 

—A—MMUfimn i imn niiimni 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

*A 
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* AW ADS 
- Y O U N G -

fe, list and sell lake, country and 
town properties. Eugene Young, 
3*1 Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-

8y 48169. x34tf 
•'• • * > • - • — - * • " « . . .» • < • . . • - •••.- < V - . . 1 . , , J--

R,L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns . 

Roofing • Siding 
Concrete Work 

FRE1S ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

>r immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

WANT ADS WANT ADS 

475-1306 
• Evenings, 475-1608 

40tf 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
' F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

knomes, factories, vi arehousef 
[•Pole building* 

Parages 

[•Remodeling - Addition! 

^Aluminum Siding 
(-Roofing i , . v ;. ' 

hMasonry Work, fireplaces, block 
I work, patios, e tc . 

• 

. SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

G-BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 year* 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tl 

BEE US for transit mixed con-
I crete. Klumpp-Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
Mid Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

, PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

WALLPAPERING 
COMMERCIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

MIKE NAGEL 
Call evenings 475-1170 

-x7tf 

Phinney Excavating 
WLLDOZING, back hoe, drain 
fields and ponds. • 

Ph. 475-1963 
52tf 

SPINNER 
ASPHALT PAVING 
Parking Lots and Driveways 
F ree Estimates. Ph. 429-7132 

Saline, Michigan 
•,; . • X52J1 

1975 HONDA — 125 Elsinore, like 
n6w, less than 800 miles. Dirt and 

3 bike.' $400. Ph . ' 475-9506. x6 
WANTED TO RENT — Need house 
in country, can do repairs. Call 

Job at work, 994-7153 before 4:30 
>.m. x7 
UCHINIST — Experienced in 
lathe and Bridgeport milling ma-

Shine.' Prototype work. G o o d 
/ages and benefits. Ph. 426-3655, 
*rotomatlc. x7 

— . — . . • - , • . , , . , i , — — — 

p t i W l — m n Ill • i Him 1'H 1 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. Too Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

McCulIpch 

Portable Generators 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRA0B. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

iKAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For tree esUmate*. 
•all R. D. Kleihsehmicfi-%;fW 

«836. x3itf 
' — . 1 1 , , . , 1 . , - . W | l ^ - - , - - - , , 1 , . . , 1 . . 1 1 1 1 . . . , 1 - ^ 

TRAVEL TRAILERS —. 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R 

fones'Trailer Sales, 'Gregory, Mich 
Phone 498-2f55. ' \ 43W 

LOST CAT—Reward., Long haired, 
silver gray tiger, 12-year family 

member, Want him b a c k . very 
much. Needs medication. Call any
time, day or night. 428-7233. 39tf 

: : _ , f— 

GAR - NETTS 
GREENHOUSE, 

Flower 6* Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Gr<jen Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison between 2 

lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, natural gas, patio, all mod
ern facilities. Ph. 4294311. 47tf 

VACANT LAND x~ Two 10-acre 
parcels on Clear Lake Rd. across 

the street from Clear Lake. Par
tial rolling and evergreens. Excel
lent building location. Terms avail
able. Ph. (1) 676-1481.. *46tf 

LAKE PROPERTY 
PATTERSON LAKE — 3-bedroom 

older home with l a k e access. 
Fireplace. Nicety decorated, in 
good condition. $31,500. . , 

PORTAGE LAKE Access — 3-bed
room cottage with rear deck. 2 

fireplaces, 1 bath, walk-out ba i l 
ment. $30,500. 

* ' 
SPACIOUS 3-bedroom brick ranch 

with access to Portage Lake. 3 
baths, 2-car garage, rear , family 
room looking onto covered patio. 
Shaded private yard. Unbelievable 
at just $57,900. 

A chance,to own your 
own business. 

PARTY STORE with beer & wine 
license. Two apts. in same build

ing. Patterson Lake. $69,900. Terms 
available. 

VACANT LAND 
WE LIST and sell vacant lattd and 

desirable building site* in Chel
sea, Manches ter fand Dexter area. 
We now have several 1, 2½ and 10 
acre building sites with excellent 
land contract terms.. 

Dexter Area 
3-BEDROOM, 2 fireplaces, 10 acres 

wooded, 2 barns. $86,900. 

. EDCfOY REALTY 

mtru^mmfttmw nw»ww 

CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 
ph. 475-22¾.. y _ y 38tf 

WANT ADS 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand

ing bav ph 47.V-2771. 37H' 

'70. CHEVELLE Malibti 2-dr., 3071 
V-8, auto, transmission. Mechan

ically sound, body in excellent con
dition. Ph. 663 9192, x43tf 
CARPENTER WORK — Inside or 

out. Mr. Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
v details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

EDWARDS 
CONSTRUCTION 

INSULATION, s i d i n g * roofing, 
storm windows and doors, Re

modeling. Residential builder. 
Licensed, Certified, Insured 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Call JOE EDWARDS 
426-4057, Dexter 

X47tf 
FOR SALE BY OWNER ~ His

toric 3- to 4-bedroom 2^6-bath 
farmhouse in A n n Arbor School 
District. New wiring, plumbing, 
kitchen and utility room. 10 acres 
with barn, outbuildings jvith pond. 
$104,000. Pft. 665-0219 for appoint
ment. •••' / x6 
1973 BUICK i CENTURY. - 2-door. 

Stereo, air , ppweri brakes, steel-
belted tires! Gold and white with 
white vinyl interior. Excellent con
dition. Ph.; 665-0816; » x6 
FOR SALE - r 1973 LeMans, V-8, 

automatic, p . S . , p . b . , low mile
age, one owner. Like new. Ph. 878-
3734. I " ^8 
FOR SALE:— 1973 Pinto, automat

ic, runs good, $450. Ph. 678-3734. 
x8 

WATERLOO REALTY 
SUGAR LOAF LAKEFRONT - 3-

bedroom summer cottage, large 
living room, bath and kitchen. In
cludes stove, refrigerator and oth
er furnishings.. 1½ lots. $16,000. > 

4-BEDROOM, 2-story home, 1½ 
baths, family room; full base

ment, oil forced air furnace. 2-car 
garage. 1 mile from Stockbridge. 
$24,500. 

COUNTRY SETTING near Sharon 
game area, at tract ive brand new 

3-bedroom ranch home,'large.kitch
en, full basement, attached finish
ed and insulated garage. On one 
acre. Less than 20 min. from Chel
sea. $35,500. / / 

20 MINUTES WEST-of'Chelsea — 
3-bedroom quad-level home, plus 

a 2-bedroom home on 20 acres. 
Quad-level home boasts 2 fire
places, large r e c . r o o m . In-ground 
pool. Outdoor barbecue. Quaint 2-
story granary (ideal hobby shop). 
$80,000 includes both homes and 
acreage. 

LAKE SOMERSET WATERFRONT 
— New construction, 3-bedroom 

home with fireplace, 40' ft. living 
room features window-wall with 
gorgeous view of lake. Full walk
out basement doubles space. 85 ft. 
on the wi te r . $55,9^)0. 

3 ACRES, on a pretty country road. 
Surveyed. Northwest of Chelsea. 

Chelsea schools. $8,000. 

6.7 ACRES in Waterloo Rec. Area 
— 500 ft. road frontage. $12,000. 

10 ACRES near Big Portage Lake 
, (Jackson county). Blacktop road. 
May be divided. $17,000. 

13 ACRES — 5 minutes north of 
Chelsea. May be split. Chelsea 

schools. $20,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jer ry Gondek 475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-1748 
Sue Lewev 1-517-522-5252 

1 Carol Lakatos 475-1729 
Evelyn White 475-7551 

x6tf 

426-3948 
Ed Coy, Broker 

Rae Kozlouski, Salesman 
x6 

AVON HAS A TERRITORY 
OPENING IN THE DEXTER 

AREA 
We are looking for a representa

tive to sell in this established 
territory. Call 662-5049 for infor
mation. v J x7 
4-FAMILY YARD SALE, July 23, 

9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine. 
Everything must go. Furniture, 
baby's clothes, women's clothes, 
antiques, drapes* and more. 406 
Washington St., Chelsea! Three 
houses from Chelsea High school. 

' , X6 
FOR R E N T — 3-bedroom, full 

basement, aluminum siding, as
phalt drive, garden. Block from 
lake, near Chelsea. $250 per month. 
Ph. 475-2471. -X6 

CALL OR STOP IN . 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
;: •.- .. WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Dttlly 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat-., $ a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

tK W E REPAIR A N D REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS * MIRRORS 

n S K S | »ftE2« 
# THlRMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 

I ic AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 
I ' - Fred Pick-up ond delivery On auto work. 
$#•*:Sfmm Dtiot & Window Reglaxing & Screens 

vi > COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL ; 
l l l lSMSI REASQN^ILr fRIC«$ 

tr'TT; m 

C.B. & CAR STEREO CENTER — 
We can special order anything 

for you. Complete line of Jensen 
speakers, Pioneer speakers and 
stereos. Large selection of C.B.'s. 
Auto Electronic Installation Cen' 
ters, 1160 Broadway, Ann Arbor, 
next to Kroger 's . Ph. 994-9622 x9 

REALTY WORLD 
Blonchord 

& Associates 
BEAUTIFULLY renovated o l d e r 

home on two lots at 416 Main in 
Munith. 1,720 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, fireplace country kitch
en, lovely yard. Will, go quickly at 
$48,500. 

GOOD ROOMY starter home at 110 
Henrietta in Munith. 4 bedrooms, 

pretty kitchen, ytry homey and in 
good condition. 1,650 sq. ft. Land 
contract possible. Pr ice $21,500. 

OFFICE 769-9492 

Virginia Blanchard ....475-2521 

Linda Carruthers . . . . .662-7731 
_̂  " -x6 
WANTED "— Listeners for Bible 

Institute of the Year, 6:30 a.m., 
WMUZ-FM radio, Monday thru 
Friday. Pral?e the Lord. -x6 
INSTALLATION SPECIALS-C.B. 

radios, low a s , $15; under-dlash 
stereos, low as $10; in-dash ster
eos, low as $25. Complete line of 
Jensen and Pioneer speakers. Auto 
Electronic Installation Centers, 1160 
Broadway, Ann Arbor, next to Kro. 
ger 's. Ph. 994-9622. _ _ _ _ _ „ x 9 
FOR SALE — Eight room* homeT 

one and one-half baths, next to 
pond on large lot, sixteen thousand 
dollars as defined by the Congress 
of U.S.A, to see call (313) 475-8909 
anytime. -6 

*Uit i i&Kr — inausu;.j i inauiuao-
turing building. Cement block, 

gas heat, 3-phase electric, Class A 
road, 3,000 sq. ft., low rent. Can 
also be rented with 1,800 sq. ft. 
steel storage building. Dexter, 426-
3826. u x43tf 
LAKE-FRONT HOME for sale -

2 lots, Cavanaugh Lake, com
pletely redecorated. $30,000. 835 
L2w?y.' _P*LJ75:92_33. 50tf 
JOIN A S L I M M I N G ' C L U B ^- Lose 

weight, feol great. Safe and sure. 
We meet once a week. Call 475-
2638. -7 
AIR CONDITIONER - 11,000 btu, 

Montgomery. Ward, $150. Ph. 475-
9669^ 6 
AMANA WINDOW air conditioner. 

$200 until Aug. 15, then $275 Sept. 
15. Call 475-8882, 6 to 9 p.m. per
sistently. - . . - 6 
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy 

to do with Blue Lustre. Rent dec-
trip shampooer, $L Chelsea Hard-
ware. 6 
SINGLE PERSON, age 25, needs 

to rent or share an apartment in 
the Chelsea area . References. Ph. 
769-0825, evenings. x7 
D E S K — Solid walnut, 32)/2"x62". 

5 drawers, 1 file drawer. Mfg. by 
Stow. Davis. Also leather covered 
swivel chair. Sold together or sep* 
arately. Ph. 663-8228. -x50tf 
YARD SALE — July 23-24, 10 to 6. 

Misc. items and refrigerator, 15 
cubic ft., gas dryer, 2 years old, 
carpeting. 7638 Second St., Dexter. 

_ x6 
GARAGE SALE, — Friday and Sat-; 

urday, 9 to 5. 525 Chandler St., 
Chelsea. <_ ;x6 
WEIMERANER PUPPIES — AKC, 

field and show blood lines, ex
cellent watch dogs. Ph. 665-4641. 

X7 
2-BEDROOM COTTAGE for rent, 

includes boat, excellent swim
ming, sailing, fishing; Ph. 665-4641. 

X7 
YARD SALE — 9 to 4, Friday and 

Saturday. Baby and household 
goods. 339 Wilkinson. Chelsea. x6 
LARGE 3-ROOM APARTMENT, 

upstairs, stove and refrig. Refer
ences and security deposit re-
quired. Ph. 475-7486. xj 
EXTRA-LARGE* DOG HOUSE for 

sale, Vfc-price, $27. Ph. 475-7607. 
• x6 

5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE—19705 
Old US-12 W., Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday. -6 
FOR SALE—3/4 h.p. deep well elec

tric punip, used ^only one month, 
$195. Helen Valant, 13050 Sager 
Rd., Chelsea. Ph. 475-2575. . -7 
F O R SALE — 4-burner electric 
, stove,,J3p:'.. long,. 25!' /wide, .36", 
high. $75. 2-burner gas stove with 
stand', $20: 475-2575. 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for e' 

derly couple. No heavy housc-
•wOrk. Attractive home overlooking 
lake. In Chelsea area. $325 a 
month negotiable. Possible use of 
car. Free time to be arranged. 
Send reply and references, to Box 
JU-21, care of Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea. x8 

FORD 1971 250 Camper Special 
Astrocap. Excellent condition, Ph, 

mmi> - ; ; ? y/ . . . : ' . »'•••!'.-*0 

S A L E — Saturday and Sunday, 
July 23-24. Stove, refrigerator, 

davenport, china cabinet, canoe, 
hydroplane, 40 h.p. outboard motor, 
dinette table and • chairs, lamps, 
dishes, etc. 7019 Glenn Circle Dr., 
North Lake. . -x6 
FOR SALE — Sweet corn, 50 cents 

a dozen or $2 for five dozen. 
13875 McKinley, Chelsea. Ph. 475-
2921. x6 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE — '64 Galaxie 500, new 
exhaust, Delco air shocks, runs 

well, good gas mileage. $275 cr 
best offer. Ph. 475-1456. x7 
FOR SALE — 1972 Woodsman trav

el trailer. Sleeps six, fully self-
contained, in excellent condition. 
Reese hitch included. See at 329 
Railroad St., Chelsea. x7 
HOST, the beautiful way to dry 

clean carpets, beautifully. Rent 
the HOST machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishing^, Chelsea, 475-8621. x6 
EGGS — Farm prices, delivered 

locally. 426-3818. Call persistent
ly. ' x6 
HELP WANTED — Experienced 

roofing and siding applicators. 
Apply at R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
200 Riverside Dr., Manchester. Ph. 
428-8836. x3tf 
ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN 

HOME? Construction m o n e y 
available for residential homes. 
Marflax Corp., Ann Arbor. 665-
8000. xl3 
HORSES BOARDED - Box stall 

and pasture. Reserve a stall 
now, and ride your horse on the 
miles of trails available in Water
loo Recreation Area. Excellent 
care, reasonable ra tes 1 Call: Lone 
Oak Stables, 475-7449. 6 
HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING AND 

REPAIR. Free estimates and 
pick-up. Ph. 475-9241. 8 
MATURE COTJPLE" wTtFlnTant 

heed to rent 2- to 3-bedroom 
hotise or apartment beginning 
Sept. 1. Prefer rural access to Ann 
Arbor. References. Call collect, 
(616)877-4884. _ • x6 
FOR S A L E — 1970 Duster. Call 

475-2844. x4tf 

FURNITURE 
GLASSWARE 
PRIMITIVES 

GENERAL LINE 

SCHAULES 
ANTIQUES 

Dick Cr Bertie Schaules 

We Buy and Sell 
Appraising 

. > : • ' « -

14450 Island Lake Rd, Chehea 
Phon« 475-7362 

MOBILE HOME for sale-12'x50' , 
' 1971 Rembrandt. Chelsea Trailer 
P_rk. Ph:_475-2632, after 4. x45tf 
CORRECTIVE' ""* HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 565-3036.^ x45tf 
YARD SALE — Thursday and Fri

day, July 21-22, 518 Howard Rd. 
. _-6 
* ±...>u ioiNiisG and repair. Qual 

ified technician. Call Ron Har
r i s ^ 475-7134. ; -8 
FOR SALE — Octagon dining tabic 

with 4 ladderback chairs, like 
now. 475-7369 after 3 p.m. 49ti 
CARPET INSTALLATION-Clean-

ing, sales. Novris/Carpet Care. 
5 Yf!™5S8»_ 475-1580. 50« 
FOR SALE — 1969 Aristocrat trail

er, 15-foot, excellent condition. 
Ph. 475-7361. ' x6 
PARTNER to share 2-bedroom, 

beautifully furnished apartment. 
Ph. 475-7059. x_6 
FOR SALE — 1973 International 

Scout, 4-wheel drive with air con-
ditioning. $2,500. Ph. 475-1607. x6 
WRUDENTIAL, a multi-line insur

ance company is seeking a sales 
person for the Chelsea, area. For 
details call Mr. Trevathan, (517) 
789-8539. An equal opportunity em-
ployer. x6 
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2-acre 

wooded lot, electricity available 
on property. Ph. (517) 851-7497. xltf 

Cards of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

The Parish Affajrs Committee 
would like^to thank all who help-, 
ed with and participated in the 
St. Mary's Parish Picnic. A spec
ial thanks to Vince Burg, Bob 
Burgess and to St. Louis school. 

Stockbridge 
Summer! est 
Set for July 23 

The fourth annual Summerfest 
will be held in Stockbridge July 
23, with events planned to attract 
another record-breaking crowd, ac
cording to William Caskey, chair
man. 

Activities of the day will start 
with the 9 a.m. opening of arts 
and crafts booths on the township 
square and sidewalk sales by lo
cal merchants . 

An antique car parade will be 
held, 1 p.m., beginning at the lo
cal high school:" Bicycle and tri
cycle races for youngsters will be 
held at 2 p.m. in the township 
square and the annual five-mile 
marathon race will start from (he 
square at 3 p.m. Trophies will be 
awarded to parade and marathon 
winners. 

Country-western music for enter
tainment from A p.m. to 6 p.m., 
will be provided by the .local 
group, Dick Warren and the Coun
try Gents. They will1 also play 
from 9:15 to 11:15 p.m. 

Street square dancing will be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on Eliz
abeth St., just south of the square 
with Wendell Abbott calling. There 
will also be an exhibition put on 
by a University of Michigan square 
dancing class. 

Barbecue chicken and hot dogs 
will be served throughout the day 
and a refreshment tent will be in 
operation throughout the day and 
evening, according to Caskey. 

The Summerfest is sponsored by 
the Stockbridge Business and Pro
fessional Association. 

Sen. G. Bursley 
Named To Head 
State UN Day 

Gov. William G. Milliken Friday 
announced the appointment of Sen
ator Gilbert E. Bursley of Ann An-
bor, a s 1977 United Nations Day 
chairman in Michigan for the ninth 
consecutive year. 

"The world-wide observance of 
UN Day provides a fiscal point for 
not only Americans, but others 
throughout the world to demon
strate their continuing commitment 
to the purposes of the United Na
tions," Milliken said. 

"World peace is a long sought-
after goal of individuals and na
tions and the United Nations as 
and will continue to play, an im-
tion&l Commerce Cnmnvtiee end 
has been on the board of direc
tors of the Michigan Partners of 
Alliance. 

"Senator Bursley has extensive 
experience with people with vary
ing philosophies in many parts of 
the world. He will make a sig
nificant contribution to Michigan's 
observance of United Nations Day 
on Oct. 24," Milliken said. 

Bursley served in the Michigan 
House of Representatives from 
1960-64 and has served in the Sen
ate since 1964. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Golden Eagle 
Park Permit Free 
To Senior Citizens 

If you are planning to visit na* 
tional parks, monuments, or reeT 
reation areas managed by the JedV 
eral government this summer, you 
can save some money. For $10 you 
can get a permit that is good for 
A calendar year admitting you and 
anyone in your car to any of these 
areas that charge an admittance 
Tee. And if you a re over 62, 'you 
;an get a free permit. 

These permits a re called Gqldfcji 
3agle and Golden Age Passports. 
The Department of Interior, which 
makes them available, has a free 
brochure telling how you go about 
getting these passes. For your free 
copy of the brochure, Golden Eagle , 
Golden Age Passports, send a post
card to the Consumer Information 
Center, pept . 672E, Pueblo, CblpJ , 

; ; ly LOUli eUgUHAKUV 

•V. T ^ a friend, is interesting, Read it— 
^r^e.tinie when you're feeling important, 
Sq^efjnie when ybur-ego'sih blooni; 
Sorheiime when you take it for granted you're the best qualified 
': ' i r^theroom, ' „" '.;' - '•:''".•.; y ' ;\ ;7 •' ' ' • 
'SoMefirne when you feel that your going would leave ah unf ill able 
' ' • ' • • .bole . •, '' :?, '.'''• ' .. '/; '•...•. '••••'••.• _ / y y y , ' • • 

J^^.follQv^ this simple instruction and see how it humbles vour 

YgvW 

••• '" "• • ' " " X 

YouVe probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've.got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office. 

31009. 
You have to apply for a Golden 

Age Passport in person (by law 
they're not available by mail) ; 
And, you will have to show proof 
jf age, such as state 'driver's )ir 
cense with your birth date,-'- or a, 
birth certificate.. Medicare cards 
aren' t acceptable because they-are 
also issued to people under. 62 
years. If you don't have any proof 
of age, then you must sigh an affi
davit attesting to your age. y . 

You can get a Golden Age Pass
port at most federal recreation, 
areas, where you'll be using, it.. 
So you may not need to actually 
get the Passport before beginning 
a vacation trip. 

Or you can get one in person a t 
the National Park Service. head
quarters in, Washington, D. C., a t ' 
regional 'offices, a t Forest Super
visor's offices, and at most Ranger 
Station offices of the Forest Serv
ice. • • • ; • - . ; 

If you plan several visits to Park^ 
Systems that charge fees and you're 
under 62,', the $10 Golden Eagle 
Passport can save you money since 
individual entrance fees range; 
from 50 cents a person to $3 a car . 
To get the Golden Eagle Passport , 
send $10 to the National P a r k 
Service headquarters in Washing-:' 
ton, D. C , or regional office, or 
buy one in person. It is not trans- ' 
ferable. -

Golden Eagle, Golden Age P^ss^ 
ports is oneTof over 200 selected' 
federal consumer, publications list: 
ed in the Summer edition of the 
Consumer information Catalog. 
The Catalog is published quarterly 
by the Consumer Information Cen
ter of the General Services Admin
istration. You can get a free copy 
b y sending a postcard to the Con
sumer Information Center, PueoloV' 
Colo. 81009. 

If ake a bucket apd f(U it with water, 
y p ^ X O U | v j h > n ^ 

^liirit'jpit.vv «»-hd 'tHc.-h61p:,that*s'.rbmainin^ 
Is therme'attutHe of how y ^ ' l l b e misSe^. 
YpU;'im*ysplash aji you please wheri you enter, 
'VQM.'cVrj^^ 
,j$lg^^ r,[ • y,[•. i -.^ ; r ; ,«•, ' ; , , , ; . 
That'it looks quite the Vame as bie|ofe, , ! ; . ' ' ' 
f he Woral to this '4vi«ij|nf^eiample h\Q do thebest tliat you can; 
B e ; p f £ u d $ y b u ^ e ^ ;, '..'.•. ; , 
the^-i.s-h6indi^nsa^le,mahl:>: | .' ,i( '•;'•; y : : ' .^ .; : /'. 

BUR<JHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St.̂  Chelse*, 
Mich;.PhoBe47$:i$$iii:,'..'Y'y^; j . / y y y y y y .:,:".-'-."; 

T@ ^ls«jf© AGbod ^ ter i -n 
In 

SPECIALS 
i--i>tB;.vPk<5r. E^KftitH -sA^kG^-:pAci- •• •<•••: 

:iilltts.;;:::::^yil.33 
yKtY 'KO. /•.-; . ; , , ' . . - . . . ' • ' . ' , : - , - , ' - >:. , ; •'••••• .' • 

NO. 303 j G A N DfiL MC^ITE .-. ;i .; ; ' 

I îs;;;.-,:-:¾^..J:: >..ui 2 for 
' ;i$*pz.:;jXR;'KRAFTS'' ;'••':'(.'?. \ . " ; " ' '...,", 
:St^^bei^y :;^ 
;i0i^:'B6T7iE\v;'/-:.. y ' y >', 1 "y"".-) .,1, .'•"'"": 'jv_ 

Goca-€ola:: v.->|•'••'." .^..; M 
v ' i R . ; ••>..-.' .'"'•: .•.••-.•.'•!.••'•.:'! ' '• X 6 s « 6 f 2 4 - PI 

: i ; " ' ' • ' " • - • - •-''r:;''"..'
:;'; j , - ; ' . .y^- : / . "y .::/-.:3 

vlf l i l^f t l^ 

45c 

63c 

80c 

2?49 
us Deposit 
I poc 87c 

S 
FdOD MARKET 

v tilAt 47547ZI W l DELIVER 
^ U—rr-

CHELSEA 

BANK 

You can't 
a love affair 
between 
and a gas pump 

At the price of fuel, the gas 
guzzlers must go. For the 
funds you heed for the car you 
can afford to own, stop at 
Chelsea State |Bank. An IN
TERESTED banker will make i t 
all possible. 

r 
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(IAN STfATB Of k 
In thq Circuit Court for' the County 

Wasfttehaw. 
File No, 76-11^85-CH 

for th 

il!#5-C 
3 U D G *!ff l i t \S M ^ K l J ' ' 

of 

m\ 

$0 

DONALD WoKltfl,fiY jfnd ELIZABETH 
A. MCKINLEY, plaintiffs, 

V8 
WALTER L F\ aUPRON, 1X>UISR B. SU-
PRON. JACK LaSAOE, CHRISTINE La-

.SAGE, LEONARD'.YOUNG, and GARY 
14LLIE, P,oten«te[(tS. 
NOTJCFvOF Mm 0 F fMSAI, BSTATJO 

ON F0JtKCLO8l!*tK T 

PUBLIC? NOTiCS, 1* Mttfof j i y e " ~W 
• pursuant; to ft JuHam^ilt ( r Foreclosure; 
and. Ord^r fit Sahtf (ftfefrM-¼ the Clfoult 
Court foE ,tj?e' C^uh'ty'of'-wasfiteiiaV, State 

•oj •MJehiidhjv 9h".%e 2nd day "pf- May/ A, 
D;, Wn,M Javor *>f DONALD MpKJNLflY 

. ai\d ELI^ABE'PH -A, - MeKINLfcV, Plain-
tiffs, and .akaiflst WAI<TE3R F. ' SUPRON 
and/. LOUISE?-1?," SUPRON, -JACK, B. La-
SAGEatid CHRfSTINE L. LflSAGB, I shall 
qffer-for sftlp to the highest tyiclcjer, at 

• Public'•• Auction, to be held at 122 Soutli 
MQlft-Street, ChelSea, Michigan, on ^ the 
24th day of August, A, D., 1977, at 1:3(> 
o'clopk In the : afterndonv the following 
described real 'es ta te: 
Vi(%o o t <?h<?ls?al C q M y of ;Wa?hte-

,',-rtftw,- state of Michigan; commencing in 
the' center of'-tnp South brick wall of 
building. ownetLiN"* opmjpleri. on March 

:-:¾). im, *ty-Wherm Girbach, being 
21 fqet and '5 inches South of the North'-

,: west. porn>r.o? 'Lot Nox 5 ft Block 3 
: of- the .recorded: original' plat of the 
., Village of-Chellieft; thence East parallel 

wlth.the Ndrth Uhe- of said lot , 38'feet; 
thence North;parallel with the West Hue' 
of said lot,. 5 Inches; thence East on a 
line In ddtitlrlUatloiv of. the North line 

• of ..the aforesatd South . wall : 82.76. feet l 
thence North S t r e e t ; thertce west paral

le l 'vvl th the Nbrtlv-line of Park Street 
. -to; the East line ,of Main Street i thence 
. South to the/Place of Beglnriihg, heing 
, a part of Lota 5,' 9,. and W W Block 

3- of- the original plat, of the, Village 
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan; Also 'reserving the joint use of 

's tairways, on the North side.of the' sub-
' ect premises, one of wttieh leads ..to 
Malb' S t rqe^ahd rte-'other, to the rear. 
of-the buJldlRgs from the second floor 
of the building on- the subject premises. 
and the second fioor of the building 
on premises to the North which has 
been conveyed by Alfred Louklnen and 
Shirley Lpukjnen,,husband ahd wi(<a,,^o: 
Lutbfeb iM.' 'Kuaterer,-By deed dated-. 
April 6, 1972; the maintenance of said 
stairways to be In the joint responsibility 
of "the' dWrfefS'of 'the res{}ecnve"*'pa'rc4ls."" 

D#ted: June '58, £1977. 
I • •/•'- ft 'H»rirfc •&. '.ArHspiv •. V " 

Honoraole Henrv7if,„-Arl{lson ' ' 
Judge 14th District Court 
122 South Mjjtin Street 
Chelsea, MlMfgton ttSU?'-. 

July W4m&Mig. 44148 

A, D. 1977,. at Twelve o'ciocjc noon,.. Local 
f t p ? , nm tup gtfld day, the rfwlng 
de property, viz; 

efiaw, % 3 ^trit* -or -|!ie 

ietfcrlbed property, 
All that cer 

and being 
of Washtefjavy, 
^escribed a» ,;follow*, lp-vvl|: 

Commencing at the North OBe Qiiarta/r 
post of Section 27, T& R0R, City (¾ 
Ann Arbor, WusMfenaft County. ¢11^1-
gan, thence ..Sftutn W7.p4 ftet a'onK IBP 
North-Soutij Di)e Quarter Lino jtf' Wkl 
Section; thence North 83 degrees, , fj 
minutes, 30 jieeohds West '81,48 feet; 
Ihonce Noi-th 55 degrees, 06 minutes, QD 
seconds West 910.12 feet; thence North 
55 degrees, 46 minute^.. JJ.secQnjls WesJ tees 31S.7P feet td «te m ut -¾ u 

& The 
S»u,«h 

«1 W$$t 
W*LW*ri mm m* mm. % 

k.i<» 

of 

U ^ PER, ;i?e-

1977 

n.* -» '" M^Fl MMffl$ML-'~"t 
The Probate CoVt̂  for - the v County 
r Washte | aw. F i 
^ s t a t e :t(i' CARl̂  

.c^ased^. -
TAJf NOTICE: On |u|». J 

\$Mw WWJ^^M 
em, Judge 6t Probate, a hearing .was 
hgld on the petition o£ Earl Gehringpr 
af\d administration of said estate was 
granted tov Earl ' (Jehrlnger and Jane M. 
MJllef T "" "' ; 

Creditors of the deceased a'fe notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
M presented said Earl Gehrlnger and 
Jftne M, MlUer at P. Q. Box 435, flough 
f(5»n L^^e, 'Michigan .48629, and, .a/ co" 

located on the center^lna of ; 
(t'S feet wide); thenoe ^mm 
55 minutes, '30 se'condj West .... 
to polht: A neai-th.e Nw{|i bsni 

.FfijrM River; thenr# jiMhiuip 
34 degroos, 55 mlhutpf, aft MW\> 
to the!North baa,k cff. \w IfHrw 
thence Westerly • along ^ " 
370 feet; thertce No|tH 
miputos, 29 seconds H§,i 
located hear said »NQf{.. , . . „ 
Point B being more specifically located 
Nqrth' 35 dogrepa, 43. minutes, 25 sec
onds West "159.15 tok; the'ncd Soulh 89 
degreed. 15 mimUes, . 00 seppnds West 
lpi,93 feet from Point A; thepcc from 
Point B North 00 degrees. 32 mlnutps, 
29 seconds Enŝ t 817.09 feet to tfie center 
lino of Fuller. Road; thcnco along the 
center line of Fujler Road South 55 de
grees, 40 minutes; 17 second? East 
730.8.6 f^et tQ the' point; Pf b.eglnnlngt 
Subject- to easements of record. 
The successful bidder shijll be required 

to deposit vylth the U. Sv MarBhal « mini
mum of ten percent (10%) of the amount 
•>t his b)d by certified check or cash de-
3QSh\ at- tN- \\W<> ot sale. 

The' balance of the purchase price shall 
*ie tendered' tq t l^ V. S. Marshal by the 
successful bidder within thirty (30) .days 
'oJIdvvlng the 'dale oC the, sale in the form 
•)( a certified check ma£to payable to the 
,'J, .S. Marshal. In the' event that th' 
successful bidder, fails to fulfil-, this 
thirty -day requirement, his Initial ten 
oercerit deposit, %W\ he • applied Jo the 
sxpenses of" th'e sale and resale of the 
irdp«rty yi^tlVany remaining sum {» he 
'o'rfejtecl' for application upon the above-

:ie;sct'j.lJBd piortgftge j3etjt. 
.1̂ 0 party ;tp this action and, .np qther 

isers'on whatsoever shall have or enjoy 
I M r'ght op -Interest, In, the nature ftf an 
eiiflltyVor Vedem'ptlon Mti and to'the real 
protjeHv - a'pd . ^mproyem;ept» hereinabove 
prdered to be's'btd. 
-.,..,, Fred, Paramore 
• •••-•'- ••- •••" United1 States Marshal ' 
Philip Van D^m 
United States Attorney . . , 
Oy": Samuel 'J /BeKrir iger , Jr., P23751 
Assistant United States Attorney 
Attorneys |&> BWlnflff - ' f 

9f7 FgderaP-Bulldlni 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 . 
fSflS) 228-617¾^ \ •. 
Patedr'^Juffe ;6, 1977f 

June 16-23-30-July 7-14-21 

State of Michigan, described as follows, 
to-wlt; 
PARCEL NO.' IT 
Beginning on the South line of an all^1' 
3 chains and 75 links South of the North 
tine of said Section 10, and 4 chains a" 
20 links West of the North and South 
-¾ Hne qL»8#,.% l̂#'< tNPS* ^ 9 ^ 4 ' cpu* m,n\m»ja * tote:, mm 
f l a t 4 0hi»ln| M f f t flnKsf: t f e e % t h 

mlm MA if i#s H' Hi* ̂ t h \m 
i «»^1,'«'*»»*'^ P H% H M 

.Mf .# of ~ " " i i S V l « i „., tM .hI . 
Washtenaw County, Stato of Michigan, 
together with tho Southerly % of that 
portion of tho alley on the North, vacated 
by ,a resolution of the Township Bpatd 
of, the Township of Yp'sitantl adopted on 
Ailgust 3̂  1971. 

PARCEL NO, '2: . . . 
The Eas£ 60. feet of the following des
cribed property commencing 5 chains 
Wqst oi\d 90 links South of tho % Section 
stake on the North side of Section 10, 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East; running 
thence South at right angles with the 
Nbrlh.llne of said' Section, 3 chains to 
an alley West olpng the North lino-of 
said alley( /1 chain; thence North 3 
chains; thence East 1 chain to the Place 
of Beginning, being a part of the East 
-¾. of the East % of the Northwest % 
Section 10, Town 3 South, Range' 7 East, 
YDstlanll Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, together with the Northerly 

; Mi of thjU .portion of the alley on the 
South vacated by a resolution of tho 
Township Board of the Township of 
Ypillantr adbpted oh August 3, 1971. 
THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OK 

FORECLOSING A CERTAIN MORTGAGE 
AND BOTH PARCELS ARE TO BE SOLD 
TOGETHER AS. A WHOLE. 
Dated/Detroit July 14, 1977. 

. Janles R, K'Heen 
Wqyne county Clerk. 

Radner, Radner, |5hefman & Bertow, P.C. 
Atlorpeys jtgr'. Plnltittf( ' , - . 

17515 Road 
Southfietd, Michigan 48075, 

- •' Jlfly 14-2,1-28-Aug. 441-18-25 

City of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
Slate of Michigan on the 15th day of June, 
A. D. 1977. 

Present; 'Honorable Patrick. J. Conlin, 
Circuit Judge. 

On this 15th day of June, A. D., 1977 
an action was filed by KATHLEEN S. 
ARTHUR, Plaintiff, tolhut DAVID ]. 
ARTHUR. IH'fetulont in iho above entitled 
C'oyit'to pblaii) on ftbsolute divorce (inU 
urcillorty solUi'iiK'i.t. . 
f IT IK tIEREJW ORDERP5D. lllftt Die 
pol lutant . DAVID U AR'niUR. s|ml! 
Ansrt't'r or tf»ke such other .action us inav 
be permitted by law op or before lln< Ififli 
day of AUKUSI, A- D., 1977. Failure I 
(fom^ly with (his Order will loxull in a 
Judgment of Default against such Dc 
fondant for the relief demnnded In the 
Complamt filed in this Court. 

/ s / Patrick J . Conlin 
Circuit Judge. 

True copy 
If amnion & McDonald 
203 First National BUIg. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
This Order Drafted liv: 
Hamilton & McDonald, P.C. 
'Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Ry: /H/ Frederick L. MoDnnahl. 

June- HO-.liilv 7-14-L'l 

tjjereSfCle^ 'with" 
October 3, 1977. Nquce if, further given %c 

on, of vbefp; u 
that the estate will'be assigned to persons 
of record entitled to it. " , 

Notice js also given heir? will be deter-

^t^Mn&M1l-t9M<am-/ 
Jane M. Miller and Earl Gehrlnger 
Petitioners 
P. O. Box 435 

,: ' Hgug^cin Lake, Michigan 48629 
Attorney for Petitioners: 
Keusctf and Fllritoft 
By: John P . Keusch (P-15927) 
121, South Main Street 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phong ^¾¾) 4 ? 5 - ^ l . ; July 21 

•'-. STATE OF BMC1DGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 
.Washtenaw. 

File No. 67570 
Estate of FLORENCE E. O'HARA, De-

4P£Afj£(l 
TAKE NOTICE: On A^eust 9, 1977, at 

*M a m ; 1¾ t h » Wm6 P%rq«m,"Anj i , 
Arbor, Michigan, bAforej: tha, Hon, Rodney 
E; Hutchinson, J u d W ® PffobHte, dlfear1-
Ihg will bp held on; Hie PetUlBB Qtl?WTley 
Hlilmann f o r Deter'Alfiation'"^ MeiST • 

Dated: July 15, 1977. 
' ' Shirley Heilmann, petltionej; 

3081 Lakevlew Drive 
;'• Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Keuseb and Flintoft 
By: John F. Keusch, (P-15927) 

f South Main' Street 
elsea, Mich. 48118 
one (313) 475-8671. July 21 

' .' ~~ AlWENDRI) ~ " 
NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE 

•JUDICIAL SALE IN PURSUANCE and 
by virtue of a Judgment of Foreclosure 
Ajid Sale of ; the United States District 
GQurt for the Eastern District of Michl-

f x\i made and entered on the 19lh day 
MAy, A. D., 1977, in a certain 'cause 

therein pending, wherein the Upiieq States 
af America, is plaintiff, and Hu>on Tower*.; 
ffic. Is defendant and Morton L, Scholnlck 
sjftd Seymour Dunltz are third party dee 
fejidants, Civil Action 4-70776. 

'Notice is hereby given that I shall 'soil 

t
af. public auction to the highest bldder^'Sl 
t ra Huron Street entrance of the County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Cbupty 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan (that 

ihg the building in which the Circuit 
tirt for the County of Washtenaw is 
Id) on Thursday, the 28th day of July, 

:.,. . , :JiiORT(^A«K . S A W • 
: Default has been made in the fcondl-
lf*i¥. Pf a:'-.:jn$«gage-'>;,^»^p by" Bp,nal<J 
Jarry. Moscow; and ..1»r«f: Sue MQSCOW, 
lis wtfei. to jPaHJfal MSrtgigp Coro'pratlon, 

a MicB||an (iftmatiftih,;: M^tgarfe*, Datedl 
Apgui t ; l3 , 1971;''and recaMed Tsf Apgusf 
^ ' ^ ^ ' | | b j p l 3 6 9 , on/$$?e % % a s h T 

In-y je C|rc,UIt Court for the County of 
Washtenaw,, 

IHVOHOR AOTIOK 
FMe..Wo. 7748849-PM 

ORDER TO ANSWER 
RRENDA J. I.ANIER, Plaintiff, 
..:•• ' - t . V * - ' -

- ERNEST C.'IANIER, Defendant. 
Frederlplf'L. MeDptlald (P-17366) 
AtorpeP tor, Plaintiff 

• At a •session of stild Ct)urt held in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Cdinity of Washtepaw, 

on of the 22nd day 

William F. Ager, 

1369, on 'jjfge 5S(, W 
fenaw. County Records, Michigan, and .... 
signed bv eaid Mortgagee '-*fi RldgewpbtJ 
savings Bank, a Bafiking CorporatTori by, 
an assignment dated February 17, 1972, 
— --^•-'•'•^mra&h.&Bi jp -* - J 

37,: wasBtenaW.' Count; 
il> rrtrvnfcrntr^ fVtor 

i 

and ree8rdedv ptt;' March'.% l?72i In tlber* 
»88, o i fpSie ^.fwasfitenaw^feountyTlec' 
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
Is claimed to be due at the p>ite hereo" 
the sum of Twenty Thousand Two Hundre'c 
Thirteen and 41/100 Dollars (520,21^41); 
including interest ' ^ 7%J pei1. irtpttm.! 
• Under the power- of a&jp cbnlained in 
said mortgage ai|d tl)e ' statute in such 
case made and provided, notice' is hereby 
given • that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, a/t publkS 
vendue, at the West eiltrartce to the 
County Building In Ann Arbor* Michi
gan, at 10:00 o'clock aim., Local Time, 
on Thursday, August 18, 1977. 

Salq premises' are situated ip the T<>wni 
ship pf Ypellant!, Wa'shtehaw Coupty, 
Michigan, pnd are described as : 
Lot 33, Grove Park Homes Subdivision 
as recorded in Liber 19, Pages 72, 73 
and 74, Washtenaw County Records; 
Commonly l^nowri aft: 2l41 Margery 

•Road.-- • ' ' -
During tho six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: July 5, 1977. 
Rldgewood Saving Bank 
Mortgagee. v 

Hudnut & RavSte, P.p. ' J * 
^ I T f c w t h f L e M R o j u f 
>>thrUtt Vlimi, Mfchigan 4807ft. •".' . , 

m rrr ^u)^14-2l : 28-Awg. ' '44 | 

Juhe,' A.D.; 1977. 
: Pffcsenj: ' Honorable 

iJ.Jr,,,. Circuit Jjjdge. 
Gh this'15th'Uay of June, A- D., 1977, 

'an r$cU<M was fl)e4 by BRHNliA J. LAN-
,I|R,;.^U?0K. .Mftlp^t ERNEST C. LAN" 
iKf̂ , -Defepdabt JH the above entitled 
Court ta pfttaln ah absolute divorce ahd 
propprty 'sotHemeiu. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant, ERNEST C. LANIER, shall 
Answer or t,akp $uch other action as may 
be permitted by law on pr before the 
23rd,. d>» • pf August A- D., }977. Failure 
to cqmpjy with tl)i? Order'wlH result in 
a Ju9j?meht of Default against such De
fendant''tor, the relief demanded in the 
comfratnl filed in this Coini 

/ s / Wlllla'm F. Ager, Jr . 
Circuit Judge. 

This Order Drafted By: 
.Hamilton'" & McDonald, P.O. 

Vrtprneys for. Plaintiff 
jy: fy/ Frederick L. McDonald 

' AJuly 7-14-21-28 
TT 

NQTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE 
:, fclrcut* No. 17-100-109CH ",: 

JUDICIAL'SALE IN PURSUANCE and 
by virtue of a Judgment of the Circuit 
Court of the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, made and entered on the 13tK 
day of June, A. D. 1977, in a certain cause 
therein pending, wherein MICHIGAN NA
TIONAL BANK:OF DETROIT, a National 
Banking Association, is the Plaintiff, an' ' 
RONALD MAKINO, a / k / a RONALD J. 
MAKING and BARBARA MAKINO, his 
wife, Jointly and Severally, THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, and THE STATE 
OP MICHIGAN are the Defendants, 

Notice is hereby given that the County 
Clerk, or d Deputy County Clerk, of the 
County, pf Wayne shall1 sell at publr 

a^j3tk$j4cji UlJ^hifehest bidder _i_mpiedtefely. 

entrance e<i m* c}ty:county uu " 
ward and. Jefferson Avenuest, , jh 'th<f <3lt 

Dettolt, PflUhty of Wayhe,, s i | t e of 
tclitga^ ( th t foe ina the bui|dftig S f % I C . 
,p CSreMit Court- for tHf ™o u h t* " c^ 
^y/te is" held.)^oh^ Tuesday the 30^ ^a: 

of August, A. D. 1977, a t ' lelye, Qf4§c-
I<ocaI Time, on the '•&$ (fay, |hi 

:ow|p^ 4e«eiib6fl property, viz. V 
1 thOj$ cprtftln pieces or parcels r 

land situated ari4/ being in the Township 
of Ypsilantl, County of Washtenaw an 

PUBLIC HEARING fl 

SlORTfiAipE SALf; 
. Dpfaplt hivlK^ b'eeh made "i the terms 
apd pqidltlqns of a certain mortgage made 
by Marie Christ' and Nancy Meeker of 
Ypsilantl ,Twp., Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
Lanibrecht Realty Company, Mortgagee, 
dated the 27th day of March, 1975; ahjj 
recorded in the office of th\e' Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtepaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 1st day of April, 
1975, in Liber' 1506 of',Washtenaw County 
Records. 0P paj?e 139, pn which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at thp dale 
of this notice, for principal and interest, 
thp sum of Twenty One Thousand Three 
Hundred Seventy Eigty apd 48/100 — 
X$21,378.48); 
' Arid, no suit or proceedings at law or 

In equity having been instituted to "rpcover 
the dpbt secured by said mortgage or anv 
part thereof. Now, ̂ Therefore, by virtue 

of sale contained In 
tli 

of the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of 
the. State pf Michigan in such case made 
apd provldedj notice' Is hereby given that 
on Thursday, the 25th day of August, 
1977, at X0:00 o'plock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public' auction, ' to the highest bid
der, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Copnty Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan 
(that.being the building- where the Clrcull 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
heiq), of the presses , described in said 
mtotgBjge, or so much thereof as may be 
necesspry to pay the amount diie, as 
.afpres.aid, on said mortgage, with the- in-

ii Er -"" -'—' —U1 ' — 
, JsjAid, on sal 
terest thereori ai I3ight' per cent (8<^ 
per, annum anfl all Jegal cpst?, c)iarges 
and, expenses, including the 4(iorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any' sum cr 
sums which may be. paidvby the under
signed, necessary to protect, its Interest 
In the premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows: All that certain 
piece or parcel .of land' situate In the 
Twp. of Ypsilantl in the County of Wash
tenaw, and State of Michigan/ and des
cribed as follows, to-wlt: 
Unit 159, Building 40, WIngate Park 
Condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded In Liber 1401, Page 535, 
Washtenaw County Records, artd desig
nated as Wa*htenaw Condominium Sub-
•d!yUl$n Efeta-J$. 23,, together with rights 
in general dommiA elements and limited 
coraMpi elements a«r set forth In Master 
D # # r and as described in Act 229 of 
thp public Acts'of $ ¢ 3 as amended. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re-
Seemed. . 

$&ft?4'aj; Detroit,- Michigan, July 7, 197?. 
Lambrecht Realty Company, 
a Michigan Corp. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

James S. Golanty 
Attorney for Assignee or Mortgagee 
33.70 City National Bank Bltlg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

July 14, 21, 28, Aug, 4, H 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALIC 
Default having been made In the terms 

of a mortgage made by -JAMES ROLFR, 
a / k / a JAMES R. ROT .FTC, fumrdlnn fnr 
and on behalf of RONALD O. FOWLER, 
a minor and SIIERRl. L. FOWLER, h /w 
to CAPITAL MORT(JAGE CORPORATION 
dated December 15, 1971, anil jiecordr-' 
-January 21, 1972, In Liber 1385, Pa«e* 28. 
Washtenaw County Records, and assij»neil 
by said iriorlgngee to FEDERAL NATION
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a car-
porntlon organized ami exuding under 
the laws of the United, States bv assign 
meut dated December. 15, 1971, and re
corded January 21, 1972, in Llbor inS5 
Page 55, Washtenaw County Records, on 
which mortgage there is claimed, to !• 
due a{ the date thereof for principal and 
Interest, the sum of §18.744.07. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage anil pursuant to the statute 
In such case provided, notice is hereby 
glyejl that on the 4lh day of August 
1977, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, said-
mortgage will be foreclosed by n sale n 
public a/uetjpu) to the highest .bidder at 
the West entrance o{ t|ie Washtenaw Coun
ty Bldg. in (he City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, that being ti 
place whore the Circuit .'Court of said 
County ls'.t)eld, of the premises descrlbdf 
In ^sftitl moilgago, or so much as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due with 
huere^t at 7 per cent per annum and 
all legal costs and charges. 
' Said premises are located in Iho Town-' 
,shlp- of Ypsllonti, Washtenaw ..County, 
Michigan, .and are described as; 
. fx)t 95, Grove park Homes Sub., as re

corded, In Liber 19, Pages 72 and 73 
of Plats, Washtepaw County Records. 
The redemption period is six months 

from the time or sale. 
' June- 28. 19Z7. 

Federal "National Mortgage Associa
tion, a corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the United 
Slates, Assignee. 

Lelthauser and Lelthauser, P.C. 
18301 E. 8 MIIo'Road, Suite 215 
East Potrolt, M'ch. 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. ' s .> 

June 30-July 7-14-21-28 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
for Conditional Use Permit to operate a retreat camp 
entailing education, recreation and camping activities. 

Location: Hadley and Good band Roads 

Thursday, July 28,1977 
8:30 p.m. 

Lyndon Town Hall, North Territorial and Townhall Roads 
Land in the Township of Lynd'on, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan as follows: 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 

Com at cent post of sec. th N 1 deg 10 49" E 1712.05 ft in N 
&Sy4 line of sec. Th N 89 deg 12' 40" "W 459.75 ft for pi of 
beg, Th N $9 deg 12' 40" W 1150.0 ft, th N 84 deg 33' 45" W 
139.90 f*. th NWly 119.45 ft in arc of curve right of radius 
68.91 ft., the chord bears N 34 deg 54' 8" W 105.05 ft, th N 
14 deg 45/' 30" E 3.23.4 ft, th NKly 70.55 ft in arc of curve, 
rt, rad 301.3(4 ft., the chord bears N 22 deg 29' 50 E 70.34 
ft, th N #0 deg 14' 10 E 85.67 ft, th S 60 deg 55' 50 E 222.0 
ft, th S 3> deg 56' 10 E 372.23 'ft, th N 80 deg 51' E 478.54 
ft, th S 2 | d^g 39' 30 B 241.54 ft, th N 84 deg 29" 00 E 206.68. 
ftj th S <J0 Mg t2' 40 W 40.0 ft to pi of beg, being part of 

. NW 14 See 1» f 1̂ -H3E 7.54 AC. 

Com at cM of sec. th N 1 deg 49' E 801.92 ft In N & S % 
line for pf of peg, th cont N 1 dog 49' E 1410.13 ft, th N 89 
dog 12' 4flM"W 1609.85 ft, th SEly 209.65 ft in arc of curVo 
left of riidius 136.25 ft, the chord bears S 40 dea 28' 52" B 
i9f,0 fi, th "a 3 deg 36' W 323.03 ft, th SEiy 92.26 ft In arp 
of curve tfeft of radius 415.59 ft, the chord bears S 2 deg 45* 
m fi 92.0$ ft, th S 9 deg 7' 15" E 352.12 ft to C/L r<J, th % 
61 «eg V 40" E 062.62 ft in cent of rd, th S 71 deg 42* 30 ft 
2 M f ft in cent of rd, th N 83 deg 40' 30 E 295.15 ft In cent 
of>d to pi ol beg, being part of NW y4 Seo 13 t l^R3E 4S.00 

•:''.AC.;,' 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
CARLA W. CHERRY, CLERK 

AIORTOAOE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Robert A. Gabrys and Betty K. Gnbrys, 
his wife, of Ypsilantl Twp., Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Lambrecht Realty CompanV, 
Mortgagee, dated the 28th day of Decern 
ber, 1973, and recorded in the office 
the Register of Deeds, for the County „ 
Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan, on the 
4th day of January, 1974, In Liber 1465 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
353, on which mortgage there' Is claimed 
to be due, at th4 date of this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of Twen
ty thousand Ninety Eight and 78/100 -
($20,098.78); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
in, equity bfttlng been iiyUituJed to recover 
thp defy secured by said mortgage or nnv 
part thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant tp the statute o) 

""CUUjan In eqch ease madr 
reby, given that 

„. of August, 1977' 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, said 
mortgage wll) be foreclosed by a sale al 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan (thai 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the'County of Washtenaw Is hold), o 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay tho amount due, as aforesaid, oh 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon 
at Eight & One Half per cent (8½%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may bo paid bv the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest 
In the premises. Which said promises are 
described as follows: All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate in the Twp. of 
Ypsilantl in tho County of Washtenaw 
and Stale of Michigan, and described ns 
follows, to-wlt: 
Building 29, Unit 113, Wingnte Park ' 
Condominium, according to Master Deed 
recorded In Liher 1461, Page 581, Wash
tenaw County Records, and designated as 
Washtenaw Condominium Subdivision 24, 
together with rights in general common 
elements attd limited common elements 
«s sol forth in Master Deed and as 
described in Act 223 of PubV(c Acts of 
1903 as amended. 

Durmg the six months Immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property mav be re 
deemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, Julv 7, 197? 
lambrecht Really Company, 
a Michigan Corp. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

James, S. QoKjnty 
Attorney for AsMgnee of Mortgagee 
Mb City rfo(|on«| Rank l i d g 
Detroit, M>hlftan 4«2M 

/lMly 1|, 21, 2R Aug. 4, 11 
—"—'—' ' '- ,tf**» >^h" 

STATfS OF M ICHtOAN 
in the circuit CiWrt to> the. County of 

Washtenaw, 
mvOflCH ACTiOW 

File • No. 77-19850-DM 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

KATHLEEN S. ARTHUR, Plaintiff, 
V9. 

DAVID L. AUTiniR, Defendant. 
Frederck L. McDonald (IM7366) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

At A session of said Court held in thf 

State Funds 
Summer Jobs 
For Youth 

SQrne 3,000 jobs on conservation 
projects in Michigan will soon be
come available to young people 
for the summer,' State Senator Git 
Bursley of Ann Arbor announced 
today. 

"A bill recently approved by 
the legislature will finable youths 
between the ages of 15 and 21 to 
begin work shortly on conserva
tion projects on public lands," he 
explained. "Age is the only qual
ification set by the legislature." 

"The bill appropriates $5 mil
lion for this special youth employ
ment program which will last for 
up to 10 weeks," he continued. 
"The money is allocated to the 
State Department of Natural Re
sources. About $1.86 mijlion will 
be used for state conservation pro
jects across the state without re
gard for the area's unemployment 
rate, while the remainder will be 
distributed to local governments 
and park authorities in areas with 
an unemployment rate of six per
cent or more to hire young peo
ple to work on local conserva
tion projects." , 

"Youths will be paid at a rate 
of $2.57 per hour and are limited 
to working no more than"40 hours 
each week," he added. "Jobs will 
include park maintenance, river 
beautification, erosion control, and 
wildlife habitat management." 

"I think it is important to note 
that these jobs will become avail
able in many areas across the 
state," Senator Bursley pointed 
out. "In passing this bill, we 
wanted to assure that young peo
ple in all areas of the state, ru
ral as, well as urban, would be 
given the opportunity to partici
pate in this summer youth em
ployment program." 

Senator Bursley advised young 
people who are interested in ob
taining a job under this program, 
and who meet the age qualifica
tion, to contact their nearest State 
Department of Natural Resources 
fPNR) office within the next few 
days to get an application for em
ployment. DNR offices are' found 
under "Michigan, State of" in 
most telephone directories. He al
so suggested that applicants check 
with their rrninicipal governments 
and park authorities to determine 
if they will have positions avail
able for the summer under this 
program. 

"Some jobs will begin as early 
as July 11 and the DNR hopes to 
have all the positions filled by the 
end of this month," he noted. 

"I am hopeful that many young 
people from my district will ap
ply for employment under this 
program," he urged. It is a pro
gram which I believe will bene
fit our state's young people and 
help to improve our environment." 

Telephone Your Club News • 
To 475-1371. 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

Ph. 475-1371 
100 N. M«<* Chelsea 

Ordinance No. 82 
0 R D I NANCE ESTABLISHING 

CHELSEA FARMER'S MARKET 
AND MARKET' PLACE FOR 
THE SALE OF MEATS, FISH, 
VEGETABLES, AND OTHER 
PROVISIONS AND ARTICLES 
TO PROVIDE FOR T{IE REGU
LATION OF THE SAME, TO 
PRESCRIBE THE TIMES FOR 
OPENING AND CLOSING THE 
SAME, THE KIND AND DES
CRIPTION OF ARTICLES THAT 
MAY BE SOLD, THE STANDS 
AND PLACES TO BE OCCU
PIED BY THE VENDERS, THE 
USE OF VILLAGE PROPERTY 
FOR THAT PURPOSE AND TO 
PROVIDE FOR THE ADOPTION 
OF REGULATIONS AS MAY BE 
NECESSARY TO PRESERVE 
ORDER IN SAID MARKETS, TO 
PROVIDE FOR PENALTIES 
FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF 
THE ORDINANCE AND REGU
LATIONS. 

The Village of Chelsea Hereby Or
dains: 

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABr 
LIStf "THE CHELSEA FARMER'S 
MARKET," to regulate said mar
ket, to establish a place for said 
market, for the sale of meats, fish, 
vegetables and other provisions 
and articjes; to,prescribe the kind 
and description ofi articles that 
may be sold; the stands'and/places 
j.o be occupied by the venders; to 
provide* for the regulation Qf the 
same and to provide for the adpp* 
tion of regulations that shaljl be 
necessary to preserve order in 
said market; to provide for penal
ties for the violation of the. ordi
nance and/or regulations and qth
er matters, as follows: 

SECTION 1. Pursuant to public 
Act 3 of 1895, Chapter VII, Sections 
41 and 42, there is hereby estab
lished "THE CHELSEA FARM
ER'S MARKET," and the Village 
Council of the Village of Chelsea 
shall have the power to.establish 
other designated markets upon 
resolution pursuant to the authority 
of the above cited statute and the 
within ordinance. 

SECTION,^. All markets estab
lished under this ordinance shall 
be subject to the regulations and 
provisions of the within ordinance 
and such regulations as are estab
lished by resolution of the Village 
Council of the Village of Chelsea... 

SECTION 3. All markets estab
lished under the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be located upon 
such lands as specifically authoriz
ed by resolution of the Village 
Council. 

SECTION 4. All markets estab
lished under the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be for sale of 
meats, fish, vegetables, and other 
provisions and articles necessary 
!fpr the sustenance and co'jjyenjence 
of the inhabitants of the Village of 
Chelsea. 

SECTION 5. All markets estab
lished under the provisions of this 
ordinance sha|l open and close upon 
such days and during such hours 
as shall be established by resolu
tion of the Village Council. 

SECTION 6. All markets estab
lished under the provisions of this 
ordinance shall he subject tp regu
lations established by the Village 
Council regulating the following 
matters: The kind and description 
of articles which may be sqld; the 
places and stands to be occupied 
by venders; the preservation of or
der in said markets; the prevention 
of fraud; the prevention of busi
ness practices which are mislead
ing; and other matters pertaining 
to the public health, safety and wel
fare. 

SECTION 7. All markets estab
lished under the provisions of this 
ordinance are subject to the other 
laws, statutes, regulations and or
dinances of United States of Amer
ica, State of Michigan^ County of 
Washtenaw, and Villagevof Cheisea. 

SECTION 8. The Village Council 
of the Village of Chelsea shall have 
the right to appoint persons to en
force regulations herein authorized 
and to delegate to such persons the 
administrative authority to enforce 
such regulations and the within or
dinance, Such persons may be au
thorized, by resolution of the Vil
lage Council, to seize and destroy 
tainted, unsound, dangerous, in
fected, or unfir meats, fish, vege
tables, or other provisions which 
have been exposed for sale within 
said markets. 

SECTION 9. Any person who 
shall violate any of the provisions 
of the within ordinance or regula
tions adopted pursuant hereto, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be subject to imprisonment 
for a period of ninety (90) days, a 
fine of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($100.00), or both, or any part 
thereof. 

SECTION 10. The within ordi
nance shall be effective twenty 
(20) days after adoption and pub
lication. 

+ Services in Our Churches + 
'^^y^^yyi f i i f r^y i i iy i i lB^^f f t^Mlfr i^*^ 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Sunday* July 24— \ 
10:00 a.m. — Worship service 

(nursery provided). 
11:00 a.m. — Punch hour in the 

narthex.-' 
Wednesday, July 27— 

&00 a.m. — Parsonage clean-up 
to prepare for visiting minister; 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
rhe Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 

Pastor 
Mas,s Schedule: 
Every Saturdayt-

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

The Rev. John R. Mprrjs, Pastor 
Sunday, July 24— 

8:30 a.m.--Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.—Wprship. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
\m\ QW VMS, East 

Evangelist Jolm .Mr IfamHtap 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. -*• Worship service 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service, / 

Every Wednesday-* 
; 7; 30 p.m.—PiWe study. 

NQRTStAtfB 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Evefy Sunday— 
3:30 and 10:00 a.m. — Worship 

service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Chris*) 
Freedom/ Tpwrtfhto 

The Rev. Roma,n A. Rfrfleck, 

Every Sunday^ 
10:0Q a.m.—Worship service. 

ST- PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev.' R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Sunday, July 24— 

1Q:00 t|.m. — Church school, and 
worship. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m.—M o r n 1 n g worship 
service and cltiidrgn's church. 

(j:00 p.m.—Evening service, in
formal s|ng|ng, sharing, study at"? 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all sprvices). 

Homo Bible Studies, each week 
in the homes-qf thp elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E, Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, our 
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 Rim—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and. Bible study, 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Majn, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller. Pastor 
Sunday, July 24— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome D^kstra, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
, 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school 

Bible class. 
10:45 a.m.—Worship service 

and 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter. 
The Rev. John P. Huebner, Pastor 
Sunday, July 24— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. Ser
mon theme: "There's A Catch in 
Trying To Got to Heaven by Doing 
Good Things." Luke 10:25-29. 

Installation of new teachers, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ric Gibson. 
Church picnic (rain or shine). Bring 
your own table service and a dish 
to pass. Held on church grounds. 
Tuesday, July .26— 

7:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 
Wednesday, July 27— 

7:00 p.m.—Youth Group, 

T, THOMAS J. NEUMEYER, do 
hereby certify that the within or-
linance was adopted by the Vil
lage Council of the Village of 
"holsca at a regular meeting held 
m the 19lh day of July, 1977 by 
he following roll call vote: AYES, 

•>; NAYES, 0. 

I further certify that a true copy 
of the within ordinance was en
rolled in the record of ordinances 
of the Village of Chelsea and pub
lished in The Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea, Michigan on the 21st day 
of July, 1977 as appears on the 
nltachod affidavit of publication. 

Dated: July 19, 1977. 
Thomas J. Neumover. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship and church 
school. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer. 
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month.— 

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

MPTHQDIST HQME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Ĝ very Sunday— 
8;43 a.m.-"Worship serylee. •; 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday-« 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. Ronald C. Purvey, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 "a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l . 

(Nursery available). Junior church 
classes. , , 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting, Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m,—Evening Worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services Interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. J 

Winn in ; n » i i » ^ « 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Simday school. 

11:0Q a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7;00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Mjssjonettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer, 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
»• i • » • 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 00 a.m.—Worship service. 

1&:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

ORRGORV BAPTIST CHURCH 
the Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:4q a.m-—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m,—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor, 
Every Sunday-r 

10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

FIRST UNITED J 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m,—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAV SAINTS 

Meetings a;t 
Church of Je9us Christ 
of Latter-Dayv Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITieD METHODIST CHUR( 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parke* 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— • 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST CHURCH QF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing servipe. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Glenn/Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday-̂ -

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdav— 

8:00 p.m.—At the^home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main; St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
ralth is welcome. 

You're black. You're youn£ 
You're healthy . . . or are youl 
One of the leading causes of deatr 
among Black Americans is a dis 
ease that has no symptoms. It'̂  
called high blood pressure. Yoi] 
can feel and look great all the 
time this "silent killer" is- .work! 
ing" in your body. Ad it car 
can lead to heart attack, strok^ 
and kidney failure. You can fine 
out if you have high blood pres 
sure with a simple, painless one 
minute test. If you'd like td 
know more îbout high blood 
pressure, and find out where tij 
get a free test, call the Michigar 
Heart Association. We're fighij 
ing for your life. 

You've probabl] 
got two lamps 

that neei 
new shades, 

We've got the shades 

Top of the Lami 
217 North Main Tel. 7^70^9 
Across froip a.a, old post office] 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OP CONDITION OF 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118 at the close of business June 30, 19771 
a state banking institution organized and operating under the banking 
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System] 
Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking 
Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

ASSETS Dollar Amount 
Cash and due from banks : $ 2,706,000.0' 
U. S. Treasury securities 6,680,000.0< 

5,328,000.0fl 
18,000.0(] 
60,000.( 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree 

nients to resell in domestic offices 800,000.0(] 
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned 

income) $18,441,000.00 
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 149,000̂ 00 
c. Loans, net 18,292,000. 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
representing bank premises 262,000.0i 

Other assets 283,000.0 
:s TOTAL ASSETS $34,429,000.0(1 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations $ 6,009,000. 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations 22,622,000.0̂  
Deposits of United States Government 192,000,C 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1,317,000. 
Certified and officers' checks 226,000.0d 

TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC 
OFFICES $30,366,000.00 

a. Total demand deposits 6,886,000.00 
b. Total time and savings deposits* 23,480,000.00 
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND 

FOREIGN OFFICES 30,366,000.0(] 
Other liabilities 393,000.0(] 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes 
and debentures) 30,759,000.0(] 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Common stock: 

a. No. shares authorized 16,000 
b. No. shares outstanding ...16,000 (par value) $ 800.000.C 

Surplus 1,200,000.0(] 
Undivided profits 1,520,000. 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ... 150,000. 

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 3,670,000.( 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL $34,429,000.0(1 

MEMORANDA 
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

a. Cash and due from banks $ 2,929,000.( 
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell) 1,413,000.( 
c. Total loans 18,178,000.( 
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices 1,061,000.00 
e. Total deposits 30,838,000.( 

Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices: 
a, Time certificates of deposit in denominations of 

!$100,000 or more 961,000.( 
b. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more 100,000.0¾ 

Deposit of the State of Michigan 21,000.( 
I, Paul G, Schaible, Jr., Executive Vice President & Cashier, oj 

tho above-named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition 
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR. 

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this repoT 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to th« 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. 

PAUL E. MANN 
HOWARD S. HOLMES 
ROBERT L. DANIELS 

Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw ss. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th dav of July, 1977. 
SANDRA KAY RATZLAFF, Notary Public 

My commission expires Jime 28,1978. 
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BABE RUTH ROUND-UP: 
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i\i$ ^ayV'fii^Yankees 0. 
DdagerS 5, Braves 3. 
Reds Si), Qiarits o.' 
#1U<? Jays oyer Royals. 
Pirates'9, Yankee's 4. 
Dodgers 8, Twins 4. 
Pirates 7, Braves 2. •. /" 

The Detroit Pistons closed oiit 
the 1976-77 NatipiiaJ, BasKetbcj)! 
.Association season with their third 
best record in history (44-38). In
cluded in the 44 victories was '30 
compiled' a£ jC#bo $re$|, also a 
record ipr home wins iti one sea
son. 

gustme ' fQtr' tW •'' Bu-ates, ': ptith 

wmm-mQ^mmM 
W$ were scored. • 

MVfflf^ 
Mw w 

T MW 
JI. $f m-

Ae left • cSr f i e i r fence rto aq-
count for the Pirates''four runs of 
th'e'sgame. 
,'Thuy ajter three innings of play 

the score stood at 4-2 in favor of 
the Pirates. Upon completion of 
the final fra\rte the, same score pre-

f fCfl^fe'L ifM 
Mrmy^ii,. L... na.jpM Tta^ury . , 
m ^0t WJ# m mii #rH»# w %NS Wl # 

TO r . 

tojs fj, WHFflM? 
"WfffflfiiMjf' 
pM tor $WM ym mm: 

fcf^jwJr f^Mflf 

w#ev delivered bf Mike D^Ambfo-
sia with two and Jeff Turck also 
with two.' ' 

Oiher base hitters fpr the, Pi 
rates include^ ban lyigGill w i t h 
two; and '£>ori Alber arid 'ban: Pag-
liarini with one each. The Royals 
received a hit each fr̂ m RossStof-
lejt, Bri^ri purg, M$ K e i t h 
Sdhmifke.' .•' ! ' }1 .: 

Other part icipants for Murphy 's 

. . . - . i - , i 

R 
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Seweftfrqm 11:30 to 1 Dally 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
•( PHONE 475-1951 

U80 M-52 CHELSEA 
rmmm 
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: < • VVLING 
(thru Auig. 15) 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
11 a.m. to 11 p.i 

11 a.m. to 12 mi 

SUNDAY 
t 'K . i, 'A „ • 

2 p«m« to 10 p,m« 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M-52 Ph. 475-814! 

Royals 15, piriple^ 
' for the first jirne this year, 
wliiie facing the Orioles, the Babe 
Ruth Royals Had' to go to their 
bullpen for a relief pitcher as Wal-
ly Solty^iak <|eyejbpê '[%< s,or̂  ^rm 
and had" tq' be" relieved by his 
younger bfpthpr, David Soljtysiak. 

Soitysialt' ^rftyed iip iff., the task, 
as he held the Orioles scoreless for 
four innings "to. g|ih : his first v'^-
tory of the seasoit in a 15-3:deci-
sioh against the Orioles. 

Leading hitter for the Royals 
was go§s M^phy with two smgtes 
ar}4 Tm fiPf's- Qipv singles for 
t% ^oyal?' were' by JVTtRe Woqd. 

Softball League 
» Standings as of July ' 18 

FAST PITCH V 

w 
Chelsea Merchants . . 8 
Ann Arbor Ceritefless . . . . . .••.7 
Hackney Bennett . - . . . . . . 4 . 
Howell Town & Country . . . . 3 
W'wfx ' : " ' ** 
3-p Sales 

I « • 4 • * * 1 * 4 » * » « b » « 4 y 

. . 1 i 4 * i * t » i » » » a » * 

SLOW PITCH 
Standings as of JTuJy 18 
NATIONAL DIVISION 

-' • ' w 
T & R P a l l e t s . . , . . . . . . , . . . . 7 
R^ycpjQ , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Federa l Screw Works . . . . - 4 
Bohemians 3 
Chelsea Drug . . . . 2 

AMERICAN DIVISION 

McCalla Feeds 8 
pil lage Motors 7 

Ganja Oil . . . . . . . . . 3 
Mjark-IV r 

L 
s? 

3 
5 
6 
7 

L 
1 
2 
4 
7 

•ft 

ay -
Brian Burg, Pa t Murphy, and Todd 
Koch. Steve Grau played a strong 
game at third base for tjie Royals. 

Scott Pr ice h i t 7 a home run for 
the Orioles, Mike Wnde a double, 
Jon Riemenschrieider a single and 
Chris Ford a single. The Royals ' 
record now stands at 10-0. 

Orioles 27, Manchester 7 
' Last Fr iday, the Babe Ruth 

Orioles traveled to Manchester to 
play a make-up game , and came 
away with a 27-7 win. , 

Todd Sprague star ted pitching 
and pitched Well to receive the 
win, while Mike Bareis and Jeff 
Price helped in relief, 

Lou Jannke and J o n Riemen* 
Schneider had two hits each and 
Drew Sprague, Scott Pr ice and Jon 
Riemenschneider.. each scored four 
runs / The Orioles^ record is now 
3-8. 

Standings as of July 12 
W 

Chelsea Rqyals 10 
tyejitejr Warr iors ; ; . . . . : . , . . . . 7 
(Chelsea Athletics . . . . , . . ^ . . . 5 
Ctejs^a JRir^tes ". . . ; . . ; . . . . . $, 
p e x t e r ' Dreadha 'ugh t s ' . . 1 i . . 5 'o 
.Maricfiesffer 'No. 1 , ;, 4 4 
C h e l s e a ' O r i o l e s ' ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 3 7 
iyia^chestef No. 2 .'.....,.... 0— 10 

• . ' # • i? » 

/';.v> Gaib? Last feek , 
Orgies, J ;v PirM^s,;#: . 
breadnaughts/ 13j Warriors, 8; 

. Royals, 9; Warriors, ,3, •' 
.Athletics, 10; Manchester No. 2, 

• ' . i ; ; ' '•• \ . . • 

Royals, 15; Oriolesj 3. 
Manchester No. 2, 20; Drea'd-

naugljts, 10. , V 
pira tes , 6; Athletics, 5. 
Orioles, 23; Manchester No. 2, 6. 
p i ra tes , 4; Royals, 2. 
Warriors, 13; Manchester ' No. 1, 

' 2 . - ' , ' • , ' • ' 

Dreadnaughts , 14; . Manchester 
No. 2, 6. 

T-Ball Results 
Week of July 11-15 

Braves over Slue Jays (forfeit). 
Royals 32, Dodgers 25. 
Pirates 20, Giants 12. 
Yankees 21, Reds' 20.' 
IDddgers over Blue Jays (forfeit). 
Royals 36, Pirates 16. ' 
Giants 40, Yankees 25'. 
Reds 28, BraVes'*24. • 

SBE 
23 and 40 Channel 

CB's 
Availpblf at 

Start at $59.95 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

Ph. 426-4380 

Pood for Thrifty 
Families Pamphlet 
Available Free 

Spending more on food than you 
can afford? tired jof the sam^pld 
meals?- Now therevs a free mehii 
guide available to help you "pre
pare thrifty;" nutritious meals for 
your family. ' ' '" ' '" ' 

A revised pamphlet from the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) written especially for fam-
$$ MVPR \M$d bu4^?. 
N"s how mUch f6bd you need , to 
buy W'feed a family of four;ana 

suggested, 
a month. 

„ Fafriilies can be 
orde/fed iffa by seeding a post
card j:d the ppnsumer Information 
Center, Department 663E, Pueblo, 
Colo! f81(MT ",r , 

ysing ^ast winter's prices, the 
cost of foods required to'feed a 
couple with two preschool chil
dren would be about' $32 a week, 
if the low-cost meal plan is fol
lowed. If the children are elemen
tary school age, the'cost would be 

:about-$39. A family of eight, 
with three elementary school chil
dren, two teen-age poys and a 
teen-age girl, would Require about 
$70 a week, under the low-cost 
tp.q,dplan. These estimates assume 
that families buy Ml their food 
and prepare it at hpme. 

Some-of the recipes* recommend
ed in the booklet include: baked 
picnic pork shoulder, chili with 
beans and macaroiii, and fried 
chicken. 

Food For Thrifty Families (free) 
is one of more than 200. federal 
publications of cdnsumer interest 
listed in the free Cjonsumer in
formation Catalog published quar
terly by the Consumer Informa
tion Center of the,,General Serv
ices Administration. For your free 
copy of the Catalog, send a post
card to the Consumer Information 
Center,' pueblo, Cold/ 81009. 

WJien the Detroit Pistons clinch
ed'a playoff spot on April 7, 1977, it 
marked' the fourth straight season 
the' club was able to accomplish 
the 1M; Qnly the Boston Celtics 
arid Washington Bullets in the East
ern Conf6'rfnce of the NBA can 
also make that claim. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
TAr Blown In side wolls and attic. 
* R = 4.17 per Inch. 
T*r Resists fire and moisture 
• Lfghtwefghr. 
•A Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515. 
"A" This insulation made from 

100% wood fibres. 

~KEFP C O O L ^ S / ^ F u i L 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years in the buifejing and insu
lation business in this aieo. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
Eh, (517) 8SM497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND DOORS 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 21,19f7 , /3"P 

ows 

"Slugging" was the word used 
by Chelsea Recreation youth base
ball director Joe Rossi fo summar
ize T-ball action for the week of 
July 4-1 J. "The youths ̂ ripped the 
ball all over the idiamond," he re
ported, "providing all the thrills 
their spectators could desire." 
.Score's for the week were the 

Dodgets over the Blue Jays by a 
forfeit; nhe 'Royals sinking the Pi*-
rates, 26-19; the Giants crushing 
the Yankees, 40-17;. the Reds 
sweeping by the Braves, 40-28; the 
Royals downing the Blue Jays, 21-
10; and the Pirates edging out the 
Yankees'in a 29-24 thriller. 

Although T-ball season is still 
climbing towards the half-way 
point, participants in the league 
are already playing "heads-up 
ball," according to Rossi. On the 
other had, he stated, the coaches 

are. beginning to show the strains 
of their'vtough and demanding jpbt 
instructing youngsters in the "ins 
and outs" of baseball. 

In other youth baseball action, 
Rofty leaguers began an eight-day 
double elimination tournament July 
18. Expected to bring many sur^ 
prises and upsets, the tournament 
provides an opportunity for teams 
in the league to avenge early sea
son mistakes and to show how far 
they have progressed during the 
regular season. 

Little League play, now ap
proaching mid-season, features, a 
tighfc race for the number one spot 
in final league standings. F i v e 
teams hav^ a shot at winning the 
league honors; In such a close 
race, every' game pjayed by each 
of these teams becomes critical, 
with the four other teams playing 
the spoiler's role. 

Thinking 
* ;U-U ——. 

i Visit 016 wonderful woridof carpeting 9tScJuieid«r*», 
one of. the area's finest, Atii-servlc* carpet stores, 
conveniently located in Weft Ann Arbor on Wagner! 
Jtoadbetffeen Jtfckson and Lfterly. ':;''""•/,.• 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality/ 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest In the _ he entire area* Try us. 

662-9332 
OPEN MON It . 

rWNtGritttit: 
»J09 rM . 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

wagon in America, plus 
a winning ̂ §1, wi'¥P $Qt ••V 

>.< 

&>f\f\^ 

CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION 

Vblare's the No. 1 selling four-door wagon that succeeds in packing more room inside for you, 
your children, packages, and golf clubs than any other compact wagon. And now it's a NQ. J 
value because now you get it with a great No. 1 year end deal! 

If comfort, roominess and year end deals make sense to you, buy or lease Volare Wagon 
today, find out what its secret of success Is for yourself. ' " 

mm DEAL, 
I mi 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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.;•• ORCHESTRA "PIT": Grouped in what qualifies pot only 
technically, but also realistically, as^an orchestra pit are musicians 
who will provide the' accompaniment for the Chelsea Players' 
summer production of f'Anything Goes," a' musical written by 

;Cole Porter., The orchestra will perform many .familiar tunes 
j including "Take Me Back to Manhattan," "I Get A Kick.Out of 
.' You," wIt?s D'Lovely," and of course, "Anything Goesi" The 

musical will be staged July 28-39 in thegreen building a$ Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. Conducting the musicians is music director , An° 
Lee. I n a masterpiece of improvising to> fit the situation, some; 

members of the orchestra have spread carpeting oyer theh floor 
of the pit which is actually a hole dug intb\the dirt floor of the 
fair building. \>, \ 

Early Peach fturvest Se£ri 
,v "Get there early if you want 

fresh peaches this year," advises 
Glen' Aritle,' ;Michigan Stqte Uni
versity Extension marketing agenr. 

Red Have"n peaches; cn6 of the 
most widely grown' varieties for 
eating fresh, and for freezing and 
canning, will be ready for har-

trying to' » 
'90t.it together? 

free counseling: 
it; Youth advocacy ^ ^ 
-jAr/runaways C 3 
* families 

662-2222 N 

O 
Z 

.ANN 
ARBOR 

HOUSE 

vest around, July 20—two weeks 
earlier than average. ( 

Red Havens usually ripen around 
Aug. 5-10, but those dates do not 
hold true jn 1977.. Whether you 
pick your own or shop, at road
side or supermarkets fair the de
lectable fruit* be aware of the 
early harvest start and subsequent 
early finish. , '''•••"> 

The Red Haven peach crop this 
year is of excellent quality, arid 
-Michigan is the only state. hi the 
Midwest to boast a; full crop. 
USDA . estimates are , 1.4 ^million 
bushels. •'"' 

The Veterans Administration' re'* 
minds GI £ill students that new 
payment procedures started June 
1.. Local VA offices-have full de
tails. 

Fund To Preserve Zion 
Church Receives Boost 

•> > • ; legion Hall 
Torn Down for 
New Building 

Last week-end, July 15 and 16, 
Chelsea Legionnaires made head
long strides into their current Post 
Home remodeling project as they 
lucceeded In tearing down the sec
ond floor of the Home, located on 
Javanaugh Lake. 

Co-ordinating the effort were 
Tom Franklin, Walter Bolanowski, 
and Pat Merkel, They, ' along 
with other members of Herbert J. 
McKujrte .Post Np. 31, met 7 p.m. 
Friday to begin the work, and 
continued the tearing down pro-
continued the demolition Saturday, 
after regrouping at 7 a.m. 

Using hammers/ crowbars and 
other assorted, tools, work crews 
removed all of the second floor 
by late Saturday. Now construc
tion is scheduled to begin Imme
diately. . ^ 

To help finance their remodeli 
ing project, local Legionnaires have^ 
approved a separate building fund 
account. Donations and memorial 
contributions rnay bev

t considered 
for this fu'nd. v 

-$ 

Telephone Ypur Club News 
. To 475-1371 

- The Old ' Zion Lutheran church 
preservation committee reports 
that progress is being.made stead
ily to preserve the 110-year-old 
building which is a historic land
mark in Freedom township. 

Repairs are being made by 
work bees and the preservation 
fund is now over $11,000. The Via-
jor donor to ' the • perpetual care 
fund has been the Herriek Found
ation, Tecumseh Products Co., Te-
cumseh. Funds are held in1 escrow 
pending additional contributions. 
Only the earnings of the perpet
ual care fund arexto be used to 
finance the repairs and mainten
ance of the building, therefore a 
much larger fund will be neces
sary. 

' The building's purpose is to pre
serve; an era of by-gone years-and 
religious objects of, historic rvalue 
tjo : the community. Part of' the 
contents is. a Tracker mechanical 
pipe organ which is more than 
100 years old. 

Donations to further this, cause 
may be made to Zion .Lutheran 
church, Old Church Fund. Mail 
you contributions to any commit
tee member or to the; church of
fice at Chelsea.' • , . . ' ' . 

• — ' * • • ' i — - •• < • t 

Advance payment of educational 
allowances for GI Bill students 
starting classes is np.'longer auto
matic, the Veterans Administra
tion reports, Written requests must 
be made to the schools. •'' .' 

Chelsea Students 
AtiendOYientation 
Ses^MWJItW 

two. 1977, Chlese'a High school 
graduates, Susan M. Leach arid 
Susan J. Mann/ recently complet
ed '{• summer orientation at < West
ern Michigan University, Kalama
zoo,, along with the first half of 
approximately 2,400 students who 
will be freshmen -at WMU this 
fall. : :• •-.-. 

In .groups of 125 to 150, the stu
dents came to WMU for three-
day % periods to! meet faculty ad^ 
vigors, register for classes, take a 
battery of tests and tour campus 
buildings. Forty specially-trained 
student leaders aided in the "get-
acquainted" process. 

Many, parents also spent time on 
the- WMU campus meeting with 
University administrators, faculty 
and staff members while their 
sons and daughters -were going 
through,1 the ' Orientation process. 
Norman Russell, assistant to the 
Vice-president 'for student services 
•\i WMU, is director of the pro
gram. \ ' 

The new students will return for 
the first day of fall semester clas
ses on Aug. 29. 

REMODELING PROJECT: Surveying :;Vth^;:^hers,; and^began pulling down the upper portion 
skeleton of what was once the American IJ^t^' :\^"^e;.Post'-Home in preparation for remodeling, 
Home on Cavanaugh 'Xake.'are frQitv'J^ft/Pat'>M^:;V0o^r^ina^lttg the demolition project were Merkel 
kel, Walter Bolanowski, Gary Grossman and: Art/ and Bolahowskj. 
Stokes. Last Friday, these men Were joined 'by*' ;

; ; \ 

iver ™ 
After Crash 
Near Chelsea 

The, Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Dept. ticketed a 26-year-old Saline' 
man.for .operating a defectiye ve
hicle following an accident Tues* 
day, July 12 in which he struck^ a 
passing automobile while turnipg 
into a driveway off Old US-12, one-
half mile east of the Freer Rd. in
tersection. ; 

According to th,e report at the 
Dexter substation, Gregory Nobt-
Ieŷ  26,,11325 Jordan Rd., Saline, 
swung his vehicle toward a drive
way to' the left of the road and 
collided 'with a passing automobile, 
being driven by 41-year-old Leon
ard Harold Woliri, 1438 MacGregor 
Lane, Ann Arbor. Upon investiga
tion by deputies Of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Debt;,. Nobtley was 
cited for driving a vehicle with ho 
brake lights or rear turn' signals. 

BaMRiiihTeam 

Chelsea's,,BabeZ^uth League 15-
year-old tourhaftiifept'team, consist
ing of members^om- Chelsea, Dex
ter and Manchester^ led by ,a score 
Of 1-0 through th^irst. 2½ innings 
bf tournament play in Belleville, 
July; 16, before; their Jackson op
ponent's succeeded in breaking the 
mdmentun^; to nudge Chelsea out 
of the toiirhament .with a. 6-1 ,de-

£, cision. ; 
• Patf Murphy, opehed. up Chelsea's 
offensive attac|t<Jwjth a walk be
fore proceeding;;.to steal second 
base. He was!flowed by Mike 
Wdod and Brian1 ^ochrein/, who 
bpth also walked^o fill the bases. 

;Theh, With";twb^outs,Scbtt Price 
;dfove Murphy 'home with .wha£ 
proved! to be the only run of the 
game for Chelsea., \ . 

Jackson was held scoreless for 
the . first two' inrtjngs by the fine 
pitching of. Al A.ugustine. However, 
in the third Inning, Jackson put to

gether all four of their hits of the 
game and scored four runs. 

Although Chelsea out-hit Jack
son, 5-4, Jackson scored two more 
runs in the sixth,, without the bene
fit of a hit, icing the victory. 
. Along with Price's two singles, 
other single hits for Chelsea were 
delivered by Mike Wood and Al 
Augustine. Gary Neff contributed 
a double. Other Chelsea standouts, 
were Dave Stock, who played a 
strong game at .third base, and 
John Alexander, who did the same 
at first base. 

Three of the Detroit Pistons re
cent 1977 college draft choices- are 
playing basketball during the sum
mer. John Irving of Hofstra (No. 
3), Bruce King of Iowa (No. 4) 
and Herb Nobles of Kansas (No. 
6)sall are participating with teatnsl 
in the Baker League out of Philf 
adelphia. 
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NEW POTATOES 
FRESH 0REEN and 
YELLOW BEANS 

You Pick or We Pick 

ICE COLD 
WATERMELON 

- v ^ 

I Taking Orders for | 

I FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 1 
CHERRIES, RASPBERRIES 

PEAS and APPLES 

FARM BAKED DONUTS AND BREAD 

GEE 
In k 

FARMS 
PHONE (517) 769-6772 

14928 BUNKER HILL RD. STOCKBRIDGE 

PICKLING CUCUMBERS 
By the Bushel 
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ITS SUMMERTIME AND THE 
DEALS ARE EASY. 

I l l E 

DODGE DIPLOMAT TWO-DOOR. 
Summer is here! And your Dodge Dealer's really 
dealin' on all the great Dodge cars and trucks in 
stock. Dodges like the smart new Diplomat... 
the'most fiendishly seductive now car on the road 
today. Easy to maneuver and seductively 
affordable, too. Diplomat's a mid-size, mid-price 
luxury car with classic, sculptured linos. And a 
long list of standard features that will make you 
reexamine your idea of what luxury cars are 
all about. Standard features that include: 

A 318 V8 with Electronic Lean Bum System 
TorqueFllte automatic transmission 
Power front disc/rear drum brakes 
Power steering 
Transverse torsion-bar front 

suspension 
Deluxe wheel covers 
Radial-ply tires 
Space Saving spare tire. 

* PAOOUCT Cl 
CMflvsun conPOfutioN 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 
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1101 M-52 

CHELSEA,MICH. 
(Corner M - 5 2 and Old U.S. 1 2) 

Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

QUALITY PRODUCE 
'V( ' > 

- * U # - t ^ t . ^ . . y - 4 ' - . • • • * ,?* x. 

WINE. LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES 
FRUIT BASKETS 

CLEANING 
PHOTO PROC 
VARIETY 

S!l 
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1101 M-52 
5V*»s CHELSEA, MICH. 

, (Corner M-52 ond Old U.S. 12) 

SAVE 7 0 ' LB...U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SAVE 80 ' LB...U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-60NE 

*|29 

' I 8 9 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE N.Y. 

STEAK LB. $2i99 
U.S.O.A. CHOICE BONEtESS 

ROUND $4 M* 
STEAK LB 1.49 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RUMP si on 
ROAST LB 1.03 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN TIP s i O A 
ROAST LB 1 .0¾ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK S-i A A 
STEAK LB '1.Z3 .ECKRICH 

MOT $ | j w * 
DOGS 1-LB. PKG. I|V7 
ECKRICH 

SMOKED $ « O O 
SAUSAGE IB. LOT 
FARMER PEET 

HICKORY $ i C # % 
CHUBS LB I « 9 T 
FARMER PEET 

BONANZA $ 1 C O 
HAM LB L J 7 
FRESH 

PORK A O < 

LIVER LB *fr¥ 
HERRUD 

BEEFEATER $ 1 <i A 
FRANKS LB M Y 
HERRUD 

SLICED O Q < 
BOLOGNA LB T T 
BOB EVANS 

SAUSAGE LB 
BOB EVANS 

SAUSAGE 2 LB
 $2.97 

STUFFED 

PORK CHOPS 
MIXED 8 or 10 CT. PKG. 

PORK CHOPS 

HOME GROWN 

GREEN CABBAGE «. 1 2 
S NO-WHITE 

MUSHROOMS » 9 9 
FANCY 

CARROTS 2 LB. BAG 37« 

1 
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f^^Jf MASTIR 
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1101 M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH 

* FRENCH GREEN BEANS 
•CUT GREEN BEANS 
* CREAM WHITE CORN 
* CREAM GOLDEN CORN 
•WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

MIXED VEGETABLES 
* SWEET PEAS 
* CHOPPED SPINACH 
•SPINACH 

1 6 / 1 7 0 Z 
CANS 88 * 

24-PAKCASE . . $ 7 . 0 4 

Lkk 

SAVE 36< WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

MINUTE MAID 100% PURE 

SAVE 29« WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

ENRICHED WITH VITAMIN C 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2 

JUICE 64-
OZ. 

IiPPIPlHliiI^Mii|i§SM 

! --^?$l88S£8:p;3 

SpisiSS 
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W^PHfinnHM 
GALLON PACKAGE WITH 

! ;LSl is l®PS?^Ps 

JIF 

PEANUT « 4 2 9 
BUTTER * 1 * 

SEAITEST 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
HOLSUM HAMBURG or 

HOT DOG BUNS 
KEEBLER 

CLUB CRACKERS 

24-oz. 

NON-AEROSOL 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT. 

SPRAY 

79* 
212-cf. A f l « : 

pkgs. V%J 

16-oz. / 9 

VANILLA WAFERS < ̂  69* 
DELUXE mmg% 

LADY BORDEN <,.. 79* 
HEATH * * • • * 

TOFFEE BARS t+* 67* 
UPTON - _ 0*gl 

INSTANT TEA 3.,, M.39 

14-oz. 

32-oz. 

KKW.ER 

JOHNS ASSORTED 

PIZZAS 
RtCHS 

COFFEE RICH 
3 VARIETIES AUNT JEMIMA 

WAFFLES 
BOOTH 

SHRIMP STICKS 
VA1GEM DARK 

KIDNEY BEANS 5<£$1 
STOKELY CUT 

WAX BEANS 3 
STOKELY BAVARIAN 

SAUERKRAUT 

69* 
39* 

10-02. 4 8 

M.39 14-oz 

OZ 
15-
oz. 88 
6 88-OZ. 
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YOU MONEY/ 


